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SUMMARY

(1) The major study of this thesis deals with the relatjonsh'ip between

the metabolism of NA and its surface of entry'into the artery wall. It
was prompted by earlier evidence that the surface of entry of NA exerted

a profound influence on'its pharmaco'logica'l actions on the isolated

artery. This influence has been attributed to the locatjon of the

'nerves at the medial-adventit'ial border, and the non-uniform gradient

of concentration of NA wjthin the artery wall when the am'ine is applìed

to one surface onìy.

(2) To study the influence of the surface of entry on NA metabolism,
?,
"H.NA was appìied separately to the adventitía and to the intjma (referred

to as EXT and ittf 3H.NA, respectively) of the isolated perfused r^abb'it

ear artery. The associated effluxes of metabolites into the solutjons

bathing the two surfaces were measured. Experimental conditions included

reserpi ne pretreated rabbi ts to m'inimi se retention of unchanged 3H.tr¡R

in the nerves and to enhance the formation of metabolites of neuronal

origin. The relat'ive rates of formation of one of these metabolites

(dihyclroxyphenylethylene gìyco1 , DOPEG) from EXT and from INT 3H.NA ,u.".

used as an indirect measure of the relative concentratìons wh'ich NA

achieved in the region of the nerve terminals, and hence the magn'itude of

the gradient of concentration of the amine across the vessel wall. In

a numben of experiments Ca++ free bathing med'ium containing prazosjn was

used to prevent constriction of the vessel during incubation with the
3H 

.l',rR.

(3) The results showed that the surface of entry exerted a profound

effect on the metabolism of 3H.¡¡R, in that rxt 3H.NA 
lvas metaboljsed

primarily by neuronal monoamine oxidase (MAO), with DOPEG as the principaì

metabol i te, whereas lttt 3H.NA formed consi derab'ly I ess DOPEG and was
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metabol'ised primarily by extraneuronal catechol-O-methyl transferase
a

(COMT) to "H.normetanephrìne (NMN). The difference between these

metabolite patterns is expìained in terms of the gradient of concentration

of INT 3tt.tlR across the wall, so that the concentration achieved in the

region of the nerves is less than that achieved by EXT 3H.ttR.

(4) The surface of entry of NA affected the efflux of its metaboljtes

in different ways, 'in that DOPEG, anC the minor neuronal metabolite

dìhydroxymandelic acid (DOMA), effluxed preferentiaììy from the adventjtial

surface irrespective of the surface of application of NA. In contrast,

NMN effluxed preferentially from the surface of entry of the NA.

The djfferencê is exp'lained in terms of the media, but not the adventitìa,

represent'ing the major barrier to the diffusjon of NA and its metabolites

within the vessel wall. This was confirmed in another study where the

efflux of methoxy-ìsoprenal'ine (Me0ISO) showed the same trend as NMN

)
when "H.isoprenaline was applied to either surface of the vessel.

(5) Constriction of the vessel , in response to the 3H.i,tR, 
modif ied

its metabolism in several ways. As deduced from theÌr rates of eff'ìux,

the ratio of format'ion of 3H.oOpre from EXT 
3H.¡tR, 

compared w'ith that

from INT 3H.tlR (termed the DOPEG formation ratio) increased from a mean

value of 4.4 in relaxed arteries, to 10 in arteries which constrjcted

to INT 3tt.lttR onìy, and to 24 in vessels which constricted to INT and

¡Xt 3H.tlR. These increases imply that there is a much steeper gradient

of concentration of t¡tt 3H.NA in the constricted vessel, and are inter-

preted as evidence that, as the vessel wall thickens, there is decreased

access of INT 3H.trtR, although not EXT 3H.NA, to the region of the nerves.

In contrast to 3H.oOpEg formation, 3tt.l'tlulti formation from both INT and

rxl 3H.NA tended to decrease with 'increased constrictor response.
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This finding ìs compatible with the concept of restrjcted diffusion

within the media as it constricts as well as evidence that the sites

of O-methy'lation are distributed uniform'ly with'in the media.

(6) The preceding findings accord, for the most part, with the roles

of neuronal and extraneuronal uptake and jnactivation in controlf ing

the concentration of NA in the vessel wall as deduced indirectly from

pharmacologìca1 stud'ies. In the General Discussion, attention js drawn

to some quantitative discrepancìes between the metabolic and pharmacoiogica'ì

data, principally the small effect of cocajne on the flux of EXT NA across

the vessel wal'l , compared with the effect predicted from pharmaco'logica'l

data.

(7) The results of the study also shed some further light on the possible

origins of the 0-methylated-deaminated nretabolites (OMDA). Irrespective

of the surface of entry of NA, approximately equal proportions of the

NA were metabol'ised to OMDA. This fraction was not further separated

into its constituents (tttopEe and vMA) ìn the present study. However,

it is assumed to be mainly MOPEG (3-methoxy, 4-hydroxyphenylethyìene g'lycor)

both in vielv of Íts hìgh medium to tissue ratio, and in view of earlier

evidence in non-reserpinised ear arteries where MOPEG v¡as demonstrated

to be the major constituent when analysed by th'in layer chromatography.

(B) Unl i ke 3u 
. nu¡¡ , the formation ot 3H 

.OtrlDA was i nsensi t.ive to

corticosteroid. It is suggested that OMDA is formed by different

mechanisms in d'ifferent regions of the artery wall. The evidence is

based on the ability of a, neuronal uptake inhibitor (cocaine) to

partially inh'ibit 0MDA formation from EXt 3tl.NA, but not from Ittt 3H.tlR.
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(9) In a separate study on artery strips, it was shown that 3H.D0PEG

is O-methylated to 3H.MOPEG by the artery by a corticosteroid-insensitive

mechanism. Accordingly the sensitivity of 3H.OMDA formation from EXT

3H.l'lR to cocaine is attributed to the ability of h'igh'ly ìipìd soluble
a
"H.D0PEG, after its release from sympathetic nerves at the rnedial-

adventitial border, to djffuse d'irectly into the COMT-containìng

compartment. It is propclsed that this mechanism is important only'in i;he

outer region of the vessel wall. The second pathway of OMDA format'ion,

which it insensitjve to both cocaine and corticostero'id, is inhibited

by phenoxybenzamine (eAZ) and appears to operate throughout the vessel

wall.

(10) A pharmaco'log'ical study on the effect of preventing eff'lux of

INT NA and its metabolites from the advent'itia on its vasoconstrictor

activity is alsc described. To do this, the EXT aqueous bathing medium

was replaced b-v paraffin oil during a steady-state vasoconstrictor

response to INT NA. The results confirmed both the non-uniform

distribution of INT NA within the vessel walì, and pointed to the presence

of a cocaine and corticosteroid'insensitive mechanism of NA inactivation

within the vessel wa1l, in accord with the metabolic find'ings.

(11) The last study deals wjth the metabolism of NA, and'isoprenaìine

(IS0), in tail arteries of normotensive and DOCA-sa1t hypertens'ive rats.

Aìthough tangentìa'l in aim to the remajnder of the studies presented

in the thesis, it is jncluded to provide some comparative data from

another species in a s'imilar type of artery to that of the rabb'it ear.

It also provided an opportunity to study the chron'ic treatment urith a

corticosteroirl on the metabolism of 3H.run and 3l-l.IS0. This study faiìed

to reveal any consistent differences between the normotens'ive and

hypertensi ve ti ssues.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The general theme of the study, described in the first and majgr part

of this thesis, is the influence of inactivation of noradrenaline (NA) on

its concentratjon at o-receptors on vascular smooth muscle cells. Specif-

icalìy, the study consjders, in the rabbjt ear artery, the influence of

the surface of entry of NA into the vessel wall on its subsequent djffusion

and metaboljsm. From the nletabolic changes, inferences are drawn about the

gradient of concentration of NA within the artery wall. To assist in the

interpretation of the data on NA metabo'lism, the metabolism of another

catecholam'ine,, isoprenaline (IS0) has also been studjed.

The second part of the thesis describes the accumulation and metabolisnl

of NA and of IS0 in the rat tail artery. 0rig'ina1'ly it was intended to

ascertain whether the relationships between the surface of entry of NA and

i ts metabol 'ism, as establ i shed 'i n the rabbi t ear artery, appl i ed to the

rat tail artery and then to determine whether the relationslrips rvere modifjecl

during experimental hypertension. Time djd not allow this second stucly to

be comp'leted; however, suffjc'ient data was obtained on the origins of the

metabolites of NA and IS0 in this vessel ìn normotensive and in DOCA-salt

hypertensive rats to justify its presentation in the thesis.

The following introduction descrìbes pharmacological, histochemical

and biochemical evidence dealing with the relationships between the

constrictor response to NA and its inactivation in the artery wall. The

evi dence refers mai n'ìy to the rabbi t ear artery
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1. PHARMACOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY

It was shown in 1967 by de la Lande and Waterson (nU) and by

l^laterson and Smal e (1967) ttrat the sympatheti c nerves 'innervati ng the

central artery of the rabbjt ear, terminated'in a dense sheath at the

border of the media and the adventitia. This was later confirrned by

Burnstock et al. (1970) and by Bevan et al.G972b). De la Lande et al.

(tgøl) also showed that the sensitivity of the artery to NA was markedly

influenced by the surface of entry of the NA into the vessel wall, such

that NA applied to the adventitia was 10-20 times ìess potent in producìng

vasoconstriction than NA appì'ied to the jntima. (Note:- Throughout this

thesis, NA applied to the adventitia, i.e. the extralunrinal surface of the

vessel, will be abbreviated to EXT NA; and NA appìied to the jntima, i.e.

the intraluminal surface of the vessel, will be abbreviated to INT NA.)

The difference in sensitivity was greatly reduced by either cirronic

homolateral syrnpathetic denervation or by pretreatment with coca'ine as a

result of a marked increase Ín sensitivity of the vessel to tXT NA. The

potentiat'ion of the response to INT NA was relat'ive1y mìnor (approxìmately

1.5 fold) and was attributed to the failure of neuronal uptake to influence

the concentrat'ion of NA in the med'ia when the amine entered via the intinlal

surface. they proposed a simple model (Fig. 1"1) to explain the result.

It illustrates that when NA enters the vessel via the intima, ìt reaches

the nerve terminal region only after diffusìng through the smooth muscle

layer. llence the concentration of NA at receptors on most of the srnooth

muscle cells ín the media would not be great'ìy influenced by neuronal uptake.

In contrast, NA entering via the adventítial surface must first negotiate

the neuronal uptake barrier before diffusìng to the receptors cn the

underìying smooth muscle cells. Their model assumecl that the concentration

of NA was unìform throughout the nredia (except in the immediate environment

of the nerves where it was decreased by neuronal uptake). llowever, it was
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soon realised that this model was oversìmplified; de la Lande et al. (1970a)

found that the loss of noradrenergìcfluorescence in the nerve terminals of

monoamine oxidase (MAO) 'inhibited ear arteries from rabbits pretreated

with reserpine could be restored by exposìng the vessel to EXT NA.

However, when the same concentration of amjne was app'l'ied to the INT

surface restoration offluorescencev¡as not detected. They suggested that

enzymic inactivation iimited the penetration of INT NA, but not EXT NA, to

the region of the nerve ternrinals. This was supported by evidence that

partial restoration of fluorescence occurred when U0521, an inhìbitor of

catechol-0-methyìtransferase (CONT), or metanephrine, an inhibitor of

uptake jnto smooth muscle cells, was present (de la Lande et al", 1974).

Hence it appeared that uptake and metabolism of the amine into the snlooth

muscle cel'ls may pìay a sign'ificant role in deternrining the concentraticn

which INT NA achìeves in the regìon of the nerve ter¡ninals. Other indirect

evidence of limjted penetratìon of INT NA to the regìon of the nerve terrninals

was provided by de la Lande and Jellett (1972) jn the course of studies

examining the effects of MAO inhibitors on the constrictor nesponse of the

rabbit ear artery to NA. They showed that nialamide sensitised the artery to

EXT NA, but not to INT NA. The mechanism of the sensitisatìon appeared to

be the same as in the guinea pig atria (Furchgott and Sanchez Garcia, 1968)

and in the cat nictítatjng membrane (Trendelenburg, I97I). It involves

uptake of NA by the sympathetic nerves. Because intraneuronal MACJ'is inhjbited

the NA accumulates in the cytop'lasm of the nerve unt'il its rate of efflux

equals its rate of uptake, i.e. net uptake is zero. Hence the failure of

nialamide to jncrease the sensitivity to INT NA indicatecl a failure of

INT NA to penetrate to the reg'ion of the nerve terminuir. De la Lande and

Jellett aìso poìnt.ed out that their results constituted pharmacoìogical

evidence for the presence of intraneuronal MAO, and that the failure of

nialamide to modify the magnitude of the response to IN'I NA indìcated that

extraneuronal MAO was of little funct'ional ìmportance in the inactivation

of NA in the rabbjt ear artery.
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Independent evidence of a non uniform (i.e.declin'ing) gradìent of

concentration of agonìsts across the vessel wall when they entered via one

surface on'ly was provided by Kalsner (I972a) Fle showed that when an agonìst

was applied to both surfaces of the rabb'it ear artery simultaneously, the

sensitivity to the agonist was 2-3 fold greater than when jt was appìied

to one surface onìy. He suggested that this indicated that the receptors

on the smooth muscle cells were not uniformly occupìed by the agonìst at

increasing depths of the media. He suggested also that those cells nearest

to the surface of applicatjon were exposed to the greatest concentration of

amine and therefore contributed more to the constrictor response than CIjd

more distant c'ells. Since histamine and K+ behaved like NA, it lvas eviclent

that enzymic inactivation was not the only factor limiting the penetration

of INT NA to the region of the nerve terminals. An obvious factor to be

considered was the pureìy physical one, namely the decljne in concentration

within the vessel wall 'imposed by the diffusivity of the agonìst. This

factor is considered Iaterin this General Introduction (p.23). There were

thus three separate lines of evídence suggesting that the concentratjon

which INT NA ach'ieved in the region of the nerve terminals was less than

that achieved by EXT NA in the same region. For th'is reason, the model

shown ín Fì9. 1.1 has subsequently been modìfied, as shown in Fig. I.2, to
take into account the possibìlity that the m'inor role of neuronal uptake

in the response to INT NA may have reflected a declining concentraticn

of INT NA between the intima and the nerve terminal region.

The pharmacoìog"ica'l ev'idence in two of the above studies (de 'la Lande

and Jellett, Ig72, and Kalsner, lgl2) was based on the assumptìon that the

sensitivity of the outer and inner smooth muscle cells of the artery media

were identical, i.e. when the concentration of NA at the receptors on a

smooth muscle cell was the same, the ce11 contracted to the same extent
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irrespective of its posìtìon in the medja. In the case of the rabb'it ear

artery, evidence in support of this assumption is based on the observatjon

that, when neuronal uptake is blocked, the djfference in sensitivities is

snlall, amountìng only to about a 1.5 foìd greater sensitivity to INT NA.

(It should be noted that sens'it'ivity refers to comparisons of steady state

responses to sustained application of NA.) llolever, Graham and Keatinge

(1972) suggested that tl'ris assumptìon is open to question. They shor,red

that the inner smooth nluscle cells of the sheep carotíd artery responded

to a lower concentration of NA than did the outer snloo't,h muscle cells.

They suggested that the greater sensit'ivity of the inner cells was analogous

to denervation supersensit'ivity sìnce the greater distance of these ceìls

from the nerve terminals meant that they were exposed to lower concentratjons

of transmitter than were the outer cells (i.e.cells close to the nerves).

They suggested that this "supersensitivity" of the'inner cells was a useful

compensatory mechanism which ensured that they could respond to the lower

concentrations of transmjtter. The magnìtude of the difference in sensìtivìty

was 15 fold and v/as more manked for NA than for the other agon'ists testeC

(i.e. histamine, angiotens jn and serotonìn) and pers'istecl in the presenc.e

of neuronal uptake inhibjtion by desinripramíne.

Evidence which suggested that the kinetjcs of the responses of the

smooth muscle cells to NA differed'in different regions of the artery vralì

was presented by Pascual and Bevan (1979). These workers studied the

contractile responses of rabbit aort'ic strips when the entry of drugs

from one or other surface of the vessel was blocked by,a coa.ting of sjlicone

grease. They showed that when NA entered the cocaine-treated vessel v'!a the

intima, the contractjle response reached a higher steady state level and

possessed a shorter'latency and with a higher init'ial veìocìty when the
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amine entered via the intimal surface than when it entered via the adventitial

surface. They showed that when the amine entered via both surfaces simul-

taneousìy, the response of the uncoated strip was the same as when it
entered via the intimal surface only, impìyìng that the response of the

uncoated strip was determined largely by the NA which had entered via the

intima. Despite the above evidence of inhomogeneìty of the responses of

vascular smooth muscle cells to NA, the folìowìng qualifications should be
Graham and

noted. Keatjnge's results were obtained on a vessel (the sheep carotid

artery) r¡lhose wall th'ickness (3.6mm) is approxìmately 36 fold greater than

that of the rabbit ear artery (0.1mm). If the increase in sensitivity

between the inner and outer surfaces was uniformiy distributed irr the wall

of the sheep carotid artery and was appìicable to other vesse'ls, then in

the case of the rabbit ear artery and the rabbit aorta (lvall thickness 0.3mm)

then the predicted dìfferences in sensitivity would be 1.4 and 2.2 fold

respectively. These are close to the sensítivjty differences of 1.5 fold

(reported by de la Lande et al., 1967) and 2 fold (reported by Pascual and

Bevan, 1979) in the rabbit ear artery and rabb'it aorta respectively.

Hence the different dimensions of the vessels under ínvestigat'ion may expìaìn

the apparently contradictory nature of the findings on the rabb'it ear artery

and other vessel s. Thi s poss'i bi I i ty 1 s further supported by obse¡vati ons

in the rat tail artery (wall thickness 0.07min). In this vessel Venning and

de la Larrde (1981) were unabje to detecb signÌficant differences in the

sensitivities to INT and to EXT NA, based on steady state responses of

cocai ne treated vessel s.

Another assunption which is central to the mociel of vascular sensitìvìty

proposed by de la Lande (Fjg. I.2) is that the enhanced sensitivity to

EXT NA produced by cocaine is primariìy due to the select'íve inh'ibìtory

action of the drug on neuronal uptake of NA. It has been proposed by
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Kalsner and Nickerson(1969a) tnat in the rabbit aorta the action of cocaine

was mainìy extraneuronal. Their evidence was based on the assumption that

the rate of relaxation of aortic strips immersed jn oiì, after previousìy

contracting to NA, was a measure of the rate at wilich NA was removed from

the biophase of the postsynaptic a-receptors. The-y observed that cocajne

deìayed relaxation of the reserpine pretreated preparat'ion jrr which MAg

and COMT were inhibited; that is, it exerted its effect under conditions

where neurona'l uptake, neuronal vesicular storage and neur.onal and extra-

neuronal nietabol i sm were not operati ve. However, Trenclel enbumg (Ig74)

has suggested that these puzzfing findings can be expìained if part of

the delayed reiaxation observed in Kalsner and Nickerson's study was caused

by efflux of NA which had accumulated in nerve ter¡rinals prìor to cocaine

treatment; Kalsner and N'ickerson had appl ied coca jne on'ly during the

response to NA prior to immersing the strip in oìl. He verified this by

showing that pretreatment lvÍth cocaine 10 minutes before a contraction

i nduced by I'lA appreci abiy reduced, rathen than i ncreasecl, the sl ow rel axation

phase of the vessel.

l,'lith respect to the rabbit ear artery the simpìest conclusjon drawn

from the controversy about cocainels actjon is that, if an extraneuronal

action does contribute to the sensitìsing effect of the drug on the

rabbit ear arùery, the contribution is onìy a small one when NA js applied

to the EXT surface. This is based on the assumptìon that the small (1.s

fold) sensitjsation of responses to INT NA in the rabbit ear artery must

represent the maximum contribution which such an extraneuronal action makes

to NA sensitivìty. Such a contribution is small conpar.ed w'ith rhe 10-20

fold sensitisation to EXT NA produced by cocaine. llowever, the extraneuronal

component of cocaíne's action is probably even less than the estimate of

1-5 fold suggests. This is because cocaine does not sensjtise the rabbit
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ear artery to the sympathomimetic amine, methoxam'ine, which unlike NA js

not a sr¡bstrate for neuronal uptake (Iversen,1967). It should be noted

that the conclus'ion of de la Lande et al.(1970a) was criticised by yong and

Chen (1975) on the basis that only two cornparisons were made between

rnethoxamine and NA. However, the failure of cocaine to Ínfluence the

sensitiv'ity to both INT and EXT methoxamine has been subsequent'ly confirnred

in a further eight rabbit ear arteries (de'la Lande, private commun'icat.ion).

From the above considerations there seems little doubt that the

modifíed model of vascular sensitivity (F'ig. r.z) proposed by de la Lande

is consistent with the known features of the pharmacoìog'ica1 interaction

between cocain'e and NA on the rabbit ear artery.

2. METABOLISM

Before considering the background evidence on the nletabolism of I,lA

in the blood vessel waì.l, it is impontant to address the basic inter-

related quest'ions that these studies are attempting to reso'lve; firs¡y,
the specific morphological regions where the two primary enzymatic metabolisìng

systerns operate; secondly, the influence of the surface of entry of amines

on the metabolic pathway followed; and thirdìy, the physicìog'icaì'irnportance

of inactivation of biogenic amines in relation to theiì" source ('i.e., neurgnal

or circulating). Despite the fact that metabclic studies on the rabbit ear

artery generally confirm the interpretation of the roles of neuronal and

extraneuronal uptake and the metabolising enzymes, the evidence is

incomplete in one major respeðt. The pharmacological studies emphasise

that the functional rol es of neuronal and extraneuronal uptake and of

enzymat'ic inactivation depends on the surface of entry. However, this

factor has not been analysed in biochemical studies since these usually
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employed artery segments or strips where 3H.tttR penetrated from both

surfaces . One mì ght argue, for exanrpl e, f rom tire b'iochenri cal stud'ies

(di scussed I ater) , that neuronal deam'inati on was the major metabol i c pathr,ray

ofNA inactivatìon. However, the pharmacolog'icaì studies of de la Lande and

Jellett (1972) demonstrated that the deaminating pathway did not signif-

icantly influence the response of the rabbit ear artery to NA entering via

the INT surface, and therefore could not be considered to be of physiologìca'l

importance in the inactiva.tion of circulating NA and adrenal'ine which act

only on cells near to the lumen. As a background to the experimental

section the following introduction will consider the evidence of the

relationship bätween the nrorphoìogy and the functional ìmportance of the llA

metabol'ising enzymesrmonoamine oxidase (MAO) and catechol-O-methyl

transferase (COMT), ìn the rabbit ear artery and other vasculaT t'issues.

These enzyme pathways are illustrated in Fig. 1.3.

(a) Monoamine 0xidase

The presence of MAO activity jn the rabbit ear artery was first
demonstrated histochem'ical'ly by Koelle and Valk (1954), who associated

this activity with the medja using tyranrine and tryptamìne as substrates.

This was later confirmed by de la Lande and t¡iaterson (1968). Usìng

tyramine as a substrate, these latter workers showed that the MAO activìty

was distributed throughout the media and extended to the intima, but could

not demonstrate any MAO activity to be associated wìth the syrnpathetic

nerves at the medial-adventitial border. To date, the only h'istochemical

evidence for the presence of MAO activity in these nerves is indirect and

based on the findings of de la Lande et al. (1970, 1974). These workers

showed that in reserpinised vessels where the nronoamine fluorescence

characteristjc of nerves was absent, the application of NA to the advent'itial
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surface could restore the fluorescence, but only in those arterjes where

MAO activity was blocked wjth nialanride. However, in a biochenljcal study

Head et al. (1974) demonstrated a smal'l proportion of the total MAO activity

was associated wjth nerve termináls. This was based on a s'ignificant

15% reduction in tyramine oxidase activity in ear artery homogenates

following homolateral chronic sympathetic denervation of the vessel

for 14 days. The signìf icance of th'is sma'ì1 proportjon of MAO act'ivity

associated with nerves was indicated ìn a subsequent study by Head (1976).

He provided biochemical evidence that it was thjs neuronal MAO actìvity

which was of major importance'in the metabol'ism of 3ll.ttR. The evidence

was derived fr'om studjes on intact ear artery segments. When incubated
a

with'H.NA (1.2uM) for 30 minutes, the major deaminated metabolite was

3,4-di hydroxypheny'l ethyl ene glycol ( D0PEG) . Treatment wi th iocai ne (29p¡t)

or by prìor chronic denervation reduced DOPEG formation by 79% and 87%

respectively, suggesting that a large proport'ion of the deamination was

associated rvith neuronal structures, desp'ite the fact that the extra-

neuronal MAO activity accounted for 85% of the total MAO activity when

tyramine t{as used as the substrate. Hence, he concluded that the extra-

neuronal MAO activity was of little quantitatìve importance in the

metabolisrn of the transmitter amine, NA. Earl'ier, de la Lande and Jellett
(7972) had provìded pharmacological evidence that inhibition of extraneuronal

MAO had little influence on the rate of inactivation of NA in ear artery

segments when the concentrat'ion of amine was ìow (less than 3uM). Their

evidence lvas that the sensitising effect of nialamìde on the vasoconstrjctor

response to EXT NA was completeìy prevented by cocaine, or by prior chronic

denervation of the artery. In contrast, when the amine concentration was

greatly increased to 120uit1, de la Lande and Johnson (197?.) detected a 5 to 6

fold increase in NA released into the bathing soìution when MAO was inhibitecl.
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This effect could be equally demonstrated in cocajne treated, or in
chronically denervated vessels, suggesting that the increased NA outflorv

was derived from extraneuronal structures. There is also pharmacologìcaì

evjdence that the extraneuronal MAO activìty may have a functional role

in the inactivation of tyramine. Th'is stems from the sensitising effects

of nialarnide on the indirect neuronalìy-medìated vasoconstrictor response

to tyramine. De la L.ande et al. (1970a) showed that the ind'irect response

occurred when tyramine was appììed to the EXT surface, but not to the INT

surface, implying that INT tyramine does not penetrate to the nerve terminals.

However, nialanlide treatment sensìtised the indirect response to IfrlT tyram'inè

much more than'to EXT tyramine. These workers suggestec.l that the inactivation

of tyram'ine by extraneuronal l4A0 activity in the media of this vessel

limited the penetration of INT tyram'ine to the reg'ion of the nerve

termi nal s .

The relative insignfficance of the extraneuronal MAO pathway 'in

deaminating NA was demonstratedbiochemicalìy by Head (nlA), who showed

that in segments of artery that were chron'ical'ìy denervated, or cocaine

treated, deamínation of either 3H.NA or 3n.ttNtl proceded at a very sìow

rate compared with arteries with neuronal inactivating systems intact.

In summary, the biochemical and pharmaco'logical stud'ies are in

agreement w'ith respect to t,he substrate specificity of neuronal and extra-

neuronal MAO activities. Thse indicated that tyramine was a substrate for

both neuronal and ext.raneuronal MAO pathways, whereas NA in low concentrations

was only a substrate for the small proport'ion of MAO located in neuronal

structures. This substrate specificity difference for tyramine and NA

has been reported in other tissues and will be considered again in a later

secti on ( page 20 ) .
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(b) Catechol-0-rnethyl transferase

Early investjgatìon jnto the localisation of COMT was hampered by the

I ack of a hi stochemi cal method to demonstrate i ts I ocal i sati on w'ith'i n

tissues. This early disadvantage may now have been rectified by the recent

immunohistochemical technjques of Lowe and Creveling (1978), who used an

antibody to COMT to demonstrate its presence in aortic and capiììary

endothelial cells and 'in myocardíal cells of the rat. Surprisìngly, the

smooth muscle cells of the aorta and coronary vessels did not display C0MT

activity. (Thìs apparent discrepancy is discussed further in Chapter 4.)

In the rabbit ear artery, the presence of COMT was dernonstrated biochemicalìy

by Head et al.'(Ig74), who showed that artery homogenates O-methylated

dihydroxy benzoic acid and that this O-methylatjon was prevented by

3,4-dihydroxy-2-methyì propiophenone (UOSZt¡, an inhibitor of COMT.

Tlie'location of the enzyme was shown to be extraneuronal as indicated by

the failure of prìor chron'ic homolateral sympathetjc denervation to influence

the activity of this enzyme. This was later supported by the studjes of

Head (1976) on the rnetabol ism of 3H.tlR in rabbit ear artery segments. The

evidence was that 3H.normetanephi'ine (3tt.NMN) formation in the intact vessel

was either unaffected or jncreased by cocaine treatment in concentraticns

which largeìy elimjnated the formation of the deaminated catechol metabolites

(DOpEe and DOMA), This result, together with those in artery homogenates

nrentioned above, did not completely exclude the possibility, however,

that a small proportion of the total COMT activìty may have been associated

with nerves. Evidence against this possibility was obtained by Head (1976).

He preìoaded the sympathetic nerves in the artery by incubating segments in
a
'H.NA (0.guFa) for 60 minutes. At the end of this incubation the vessels were

immediateìy inimerserl in 3H-free Krebs solut'ion containing phenoxybenzamine

(PBZ) in a concentration known to jnhibjt both the neuronal and extraneuronal
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uptake of NA. Durjng the second 30 mjnutes of washing, when the efflux
a

was largeìy'H.NA which was present in the nerves, onìy 3H.¡lR and 3H.DOPEG

were detected in the efflux (i.e. no 0-methylated metabol'ites). In the

presence of ni al ami de , thi s ef f I ux compri sed only unchanged 3H. trtR. The

failure to detect 3H.l,tt,ttl or other O-methylated metabolÍtes implied that if
COMT were present in the nerves, it p'layed no role in the metabolism of NA

both when the intraneuronal deaminatinE pathway ivas active, ancl when it was

not active. The pharmacologìcal stud'ies of Johnson, 1975 and de la Lande

et al., i97S) aìso supported the evidence of a pureìy extraneuronal activìty

of COMT. They showed that COMT inhibition by U0521 markedly enhanced the

sensitivity of'the ear artery to adrenaline. This action was independent of

the sLrrface of entry of adrenaline. This sensitisatjon by U0521 was not

affected by cocaìne treatment, but was completeìy abol'ished by inhibitjon of

extraneuronal uptake with the corticostero'id, D0CA. These results indjcated

that O-methylation normally decreases the concentration of adrenaline at its
receptors and that this O-methyìatìon occurs only after its extraneuronal

uptake into effector cells. The question of the relative'importance of the

extraneuronal COMT pathr,tay i n i nacti va'ui ng catechol ami nes when compared wi th

the neuronal deaminating pathway is hence not entirely resolved, but the

above results suggest that the surface of entry of a substrate'into the vesseì

wall would be of prìme importance in determinjng which of the major enzymatic

pathways predom'inates. The biochemjcal evidence of Head (I976) suggested

that the COMT pathway was of minor importance as evidenced by the low rate

of NMN formation (representing only IA% of the total metabolite formation)

when compared with DOPEG formation (representing approximately 70% of the

total metabolite formation) when the intact artery segment was incubated with
3H.¡tR (1.2ult¡). Hol,rever, in iris study, both surfaces r.rere equal]y exposed to
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the NA, whereas the pharinaco'log'ical ev'idence suggested that
'inactivation by Cûi,ÍT night be ¡nore ìrnportant than by þ'lA0 when NA entered vja

the 'int'imã (de la Lande, 1975). For this reason, in the present study,

paraìlef incubations us'ing two preparations (representing proxìma1 and distal

portions of the same vessel) were carried out; one piece was doubly cannuìatec

and the 3H.substrate applied to one or other surface; the other pìece was

carefully cut longitudinally and incubated under identical conditions to

provide comparatjve metabolic data on the simultaneous entry of substrate

into both surfaces of the vessel.

A particular problem has been the origin of the nretabolites which are

both O-methylaled and deaminated (0MDA; i.e., M0PEG and VMA). The

biochemical evidence of Head (1976) suggested that OMDA was probably

extraneuronal in origin since cocaine failed to modify its formation.

However, the question of OMDA formation will be considered agaìn in thjs

introduction (p.19 ) and in chapters 4 and 6.

Isoprenaline has proved to be a valuable tool for investigatìon of

extraneuronal metaboì'ism, since it has Iittle affinÍty for neuronal uptake,

but a high affinity for extraneuronal uptake (compared with NA or adrenaljne)

(Iversen,1967). It was shown by Hertting (1964) that IS0 was a good sub-

strate for COMT but was not a substrate for F1AC. The on'ly metaboljte

observed in rat urine following IS0 adminis+.ration was 3-methoxy-ìsoprenal'ine

(MeOIS0). Head et al. (1980) descrìbed the factors whjch influence<l the

inactir,,ation of (j)3H.lSO in the rabb'it ear artery. They demonstrated that:-

( i ) the O-methyì ation pathway was saturabl e and' I imi tedl th'e accunrul ati on

of 3H.IS0 in low concentrations (Km = 2.7vî4),

(ii) the access of 3H.IS0 to the one O-methylating compartment was

sensit'ive to steroid treatment (in this case, DOCA), however,

(iii)3H.tSO ìtself accumulated in 2 separate compartnlents, other than

extracellular space,
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(iv) chronic denervation had a small significant inhibitory effect on

3H.lSO accumulat'ion, but failed to'influence the metaboìism,

suggesting that a minor proportion of 3H.IS0 accumulated in neuronal

structures but was not metabolised therein. Subsequent'iy, there

have been suggestions that chronic denervation may influence

extraneuronal enzyme activity (Branco et a1.,198lb).

(c) MAO and COMT, 0ther Tjssues

This section wi I I cons'ider further evi dence, primari 1y f rom studies i rr

the rabbi t thorac'i c aorta , of the morphol ogì ca'l ori gi ns of the metabol i tes

of NA. The accumulation and metabolism of (-¡3H.l,tR (0.¡ur,l) was compared

in the intact rabbit aorta,'its isolated media and its isolated adventitia

by Levin (Ig74). He showed that the metabolism of 3U.nR in the intact aorta

was charactenised by high rates of formation of 3H.D0PEG and 3H.NMN

representing 43% and 40% of the total metaboljte formatÍon respectively.

The other metaboljtes, DOMA, M0PEG and VMA were present in only small

amounts (3%, 72% and 2% respectively). The metabolite formation in the

isolated advent'itia was consistent with the localisation of the neuronal

uptake and deamjnating systenrs in this t'issue. The evicience was that the

isolated aclventitja had a high rate of 3H.OOpEe formation wh'ich represented

77% of the total metabolites formed and this was 10 fold greater than

3H.tt¡,lti formation in this tissue. In contrast, the isolated media formetl

mainly O-methylated metabolites, tH.Nl4N represented 74% of the total meta-

bolites formed and was 9 fold greater than the 3H.OOpEe formed in this

region of the t'issue. Comparing the isolated adventitia wjth the isolated

media, he showed that the former accumulated 5 fold more unchanged 3H.NA,

formed 10 fold more 3H.OOprO and 9 fold l.rr 3H.NMN than the latter tissue.
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Hence Levin concluded that the accumulation and deamination of 3H.NA 
and

)
spec'ifically'H.DOPEG formation was primari'ly associated with the adventitja

anct that O-methylation of 3H.NA and specifically 3H.NMN fonnatìon was

primarily associated with the medja. The origins of the 0-nlethylated-deamjn¿t,::

metabol'ites was less clear. The overall rate of 3H.ONOR formation (i.e.,
M0PEG plus VMA) was approx'imately 2 fold greater in the isolated media than

the isolated adventitia, mainìy as a result of the signifìcantìy greater

formation of 3H.NOpEe in the med'ia. The proportìon of 3H.oNoR formed was

nevertheless smalì representing only 8%, 16% and 14% of the total metaboìite

fornration in the isolated advent'itìa, isolated media and intact aorta
)

respecti vely.

Subsequent'ly, Schrol d and Nedergaard (1981) i nvest'igated the

metabol'ites in the spontaneous efflux and electrically stimulated efflux

of 3H.NA from either the isolated adventitia or the intact rabbit aorta,

following preÏoadìng of the tissues wjth (-)3H.run. Their results in the

intact aorta were consistent with those of earlìer workers (e.g. Hensel'ing

et al., I978 â,b ; Su and Bevan, 1970). These workers all showed that

the r'est'ing efflux consisted main'ly of deaminated 3H.metabolìtes. 
Schrold

and Nedergaard showed that electrical stinru'lation increased the proportjon

of unchanged am'ine in the efflux, as wel'l as the total 3H ufflr*. The

stimulated efflux from the isolated adventitia showed the same pattern of

unchanged 3U.tlR ancl 3H.deamjnated metabolites as the intact aorta,

suggesting that these deaminated metabolites were formed independently of

the media. The neuronal origin of D0PEG was indÍcated by the marked

reduction in its formatÍon in electrica'ìly stimulated vessels treated with

cocaine. However, the source of the NltlN v¡as less clear in this study sjnce

on'ly minor amounts were formed (2-3i[ of the total 3H ettlux¡. This lorv
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rate of 3H.trt¡l¡l format'ion is consistent with the poor penetrat'ion of NA

into the media, compared with the adventìt'ia, reported by Török and Bevan

(19i1). Hence, it was difficult for Schrold and Nedergaard to demonstrate

a steroid sensjtl'vjty of thjs mjnor amount of O-methy'ìatìon. However,

they dìd observe a significant increase in NlvlN fornration urhen the intact aorta

was treated with cocajne, and this enhanced formation was abolished by the

additional treatment with corticosterone, suggesting that lJMttl was formed

in an extraneurottal, corticosterone-sens'itive compartment. Further, this '

result could not be demonstrated jn the'isolated advent'itia which suggested

that this cortjcosterone-sens'itive extraneuronal compartment was located

in the media. hl j th respect to OI\4DA format'ion, thei r resul ts suggested

that OMDA was fornied ìndependentìy of cocaine-sensitive ('i.e. neuronaì)

and stero'id-sensitive extraneuronal pathways. They attributed thjs to the

0-methylation and deamination of released 3H.f,¡R'in extraneuronal

adventitial cel ls where cortìcostero'id-sensitive uptake was not a pre-

requ'isite. Thjs possibiìity is compat'ible with the findings of Jacobowjtz

(1972), who showed that fìbroblast celìs, grown from guinea pig ventrÌcìe

in tissue culture, contained MAO and C0MT. These fibrobla.st cells have

also been demonstrated in the adventitia of the aorta (Branco et a1.,1981a)-

and hence could possibly represent the sites of extraneuronal nletabol'is¡ll

(i n parti cul ar, 0t'1DA format ion ) referred to by Schrol d and I'ledergaard.

The conclusions from the above studies in rabbit aorta are consistent

with DOPEG and DOMA bejng formed by a cocaine-sensitive neuronal deaminat'ing

pathway, that NMN formatìon proceded by an extraneuronal corticosteroid-

sensitive O-methyìat'ing pathrvay ìocated in the media, and that OMDA

formation proceded by an extraneuronal steroid-insensitjve pathlvay located

í n ei ther the medi a or the advent'iti a.
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Recently, Branco et al. (1981a) descnibed the uptake and metabolism

of 3H.iSO in the rabbit aorta. The'ir results w'ill be considered in greater

detail in the discussjon of chapter 5; but essentially they showed by

autoradiography that the smooth muscle cells were the prr'mary site of

0-methylation in that tissue, with some 0-methylatiou associated with

other structures in the adventitia.

( 4) Subtypes of MAO

The first direct evidence of two subtypes of MAO activity was provided

by Johnston (1968), who showed that in rat brain and liver, one variety of

MAO (type A) deaminated tyramìne and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and was

very sensitive to clorgyline. The other variety (type B) deaminated tyramine,

but not s-HT, and was less sensitive to clorgyìine. Subsequent workers

confirmed the probable existence of two subtypes of MAO, each with

different specìficities for substrates and inhibitors (Goridis and Neff,

I97I; JarnotL I97I; Coquil et al., 1973; Knoll and Magyar, 1972).

Substrates for'type A' MAO included tyramine, NA and S-HT. Type A was

sensitive to c'lorgyì ine inhibition and its presence in sympathet'ic nerves

indicated by depìetion from chemically denervated blood vessels (Goridis

and Neff, I97I). Type B MAO only deanrinated tyramine, was inhibited by

deprenyl and appeared to be located extraneuronally, since its activity

was not influenced by chem'ical denervation of the rat mesenteric artery

(Goridis and Neff, 1973). Levin and w'ilson (1977) associated type A MAO

activity with the isolated adventitia of the rabbjt aorta, since low

doses of cjorgyline inhibited deamìnation of NA more than low doses of deorenyì:

in contrast, they showed in the isolated media, agaìn with NA as substrate,

that lotr doses of diprenyl inhibited the low rate of deam'ination more than

low doses of clorgyìine, suggesting that type ts MAO activity was associated

with the smooth muscle cells in this tissue. However, in the rat heart
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there is ev'idence that type A MAO ìs the major extraneuronal as well as

neuronal enzyrne variety (Fowler et aì., i97B). Although the subtypes of MAg

have not been reported in the rabbit ear artery, there is indirect evidence

that the extraneuronal MAO may be of the type B variety. The histochemical

evidence of de la Lande et al. (1970b) showed that tyramine entering via the

INT surface t^/as a substrate for deamiìation by extraneuronal MAO, whereas

the pharrnacological results of de la Lande and Jellett (1972) showed that

NA entering via the INT surface was insens'itive to MAO inhibjtion by nialamjCa,

suggestíng, therefore, that the two amines had djfferent affinities for the

extraneuronal MAO, and the low sensitivity of NA would suggest the presence

of type B MAO activity.

3. COMPARTMENTALISATION

(a) MAO.

In a series of studies which examined the inactivation of 3H.NA (1.2u11)

in rabbit aort'ic strips, Henseìing et al ., 1978a,b; Henseling and

Trendelenburg, 1978; Henseling et al., 1973; Henseling et al. I976a,b and

Eckert et al., I976a,b, cons'idered the sites of metabolic inactivation by
a

dividing the'H d'istribution in the tissue Ínto five compartments according

to their half-times of 3H efflux. These were generally, but not exclus'ive1y

associated with specifìc morphoìogical sites. The first two (.I and II)
were extracellu'lar space; compartment III v¡as entireìy an extraneuronal

site from which 3H.tlR effluxed rapidly (half time of 3 minutes), the fourth

compartment (IV) was distributed between the extraneuronal cytoplasmic

and the neuronal axopìasmic accumulation (half-time of 11 m'inutes). The

compartment with the'largest half-time of efflux (95 minutes) was found to

be the neuronal vesicles (called compar"tment V). The origins of these

compartments were indicated, ìn part, by the actions of cocaine which
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did not'influence the fi'lììng of compartment III, but partìy and conpletely

inhibited the fìlling of compartment IV and V respectively during the

preceding incubation witfr 3U.Nn. Corticosteroid, on the other hand, onìy

inhjbited the filling of compartment III. From the composit'ion of the

3H.metabolites in the efflux, these workers consiclered that the metaboljsm

of 3H¡¡n effluxing from compartment V was primariìy via intraneuronal I,440,

and from compartment III was primarily via extraneuronal COMT. The long

half-time of efflux from compartment V (95 minutes) was due to the slorv

release of unchanged amìne from the neuronal vesicles into the axop'ìasm

where it was rapidìy deaminated (mainly to 3H.DOPEG). The presence of

a small propoftìon of 3U.trtNtr¡ 'in this late efflux was due to extraneuronal

O-methylation of th.3H.NA after jts release from the nerves. in a later

study (Mack and Bönìsch, 1979) the rate at which metabolites effluxed frorn

the tissue was shown to be consjstent with their relative lipid solubil'itjes

as Índicated by their partitjon coefficjents between octanol and water.

This test ranked the metabolites'in decreasÍng order of lipid soìubility;

MOPEG > DOPEG > NMN >> D0¡,14 > VMA, which compared favourably with the

observed rates of efflux from the tissues, i.e. DOPEG > MOPEG = NMN >> D0l4A >

VMA. They pointed out that th'is rate of appearance in the effluent does

not necessarily reflect the rate of formation; since thi;se metabolites rvith

a high ìipid soìubi'lity (i.e.DOPEG and MOPEG) wilì appear in the effluent

at a rate determined by the metabolism of 3H.NA, r,rhereas those with a low

ì'ipid soìubility (i.e.D0MA and VMA) will appear in the effluent at a rate

determined by the passage across the cell menrbrane. This rankjng order was

in good agreement r¡rith Levin (tgZ+) who arrjved at a ranking order of

appearance of metabolites in the bathing solution of DOPEG > MOPEG > NMN >>

VMA > DOMA in the sanre tissue.
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(b) cOMT

A detaiìed anaìysis of the kinetìc properties of extraneuronal

inactivation (i.e. compartment III and part of IV, described previously)

in the rat heart was described by Bönisch and Trendelenburg (I974) and

Trendelenburg( 1978) using 3H. tSO (0.95uM) as a substrate. Compartment iII
accumulated and 0-methylated 3H.IS0; both processes were saturable and had

a high affinity for 3H.lsO (Km for 0-methyìation of LSc was 3.0upt).

Similar results have been reported in other tissues, ê.g. the cat nictitatìng

membrane (Graefe and Trendelenburg, 7974), the rat submaxiìlary gland

(Maior et a].,1978), the rabbit aorta (Henseìing,1980a) and the rabbit

ear artery (Heäd et aì., 1980). Each of these studies describe an extra-

neuronal O-methylatìng system characterised by a low Km (between 1.7 and

12ul'ù and sensit'ivity to corticosteroids. In the case of the rabbit ear

artery, the efflux of 3H.IS0 suggested it was derived from two compar.tments

(other than extracelluìar space), but'its O-methylation proceded in a

sing'le cornpartment (Kni = 2.7u1Ð. The relevance of the latter result to the

present study lies in the imp'l'ication that in the rabbit ear artery,

O-methylation of NA probably also occurs within a singìe compartment,

hence, multipie sources of this metabolite are unlikeìy. A,s'ingìe

0-methyla'bing compartment is not a universal feature.cf the extraneuronal

system, fcr exampìe, in the nictjtating membrane there'is evidence of a

second O-ntethylat'ing system of low affinity for catecholamines (Graefe and

Trendel enburg , I974) .

4. DI FFUSION

As indicated previousìy, there is pharmacologicaì evidence that the

concentration whích NA, entering the rabbjt ear antery vja the intirnal

surface, achieves in the reg'ion of the nerve terminals 'is 1ow compared with

NA entering via the advent'itial surface (de la Lande et a1.,1970b).
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Subsequent pharmacol og'ica'l ev'i dence suggests that the dì f f erence ì n

concentrat'ion may be as much as l0 fold (de la Lande, 1975). Some of

the possible facbors which are responsìble for this d'ifference will
be di scussed. Accordi ng to F'ick ' s f i rst I aw of d'iff usì on, a grad'ient

of concentration must exist between the surface to which the amine is

appììed and the opposite surface. In theory,'if the blood vessel uras a

perfect cylinder, and the wall were homogeneous with respect to diffusìvìty

of NA, this gradient of concentration would be of the form shown'in Fìg. 1.4

(from crank, 1956; Fì9. 5.1, p. 63). As indicated, the gradient becomes

more linear when the difference between the inner and outer radì'i ìs

small, i.e.,the ratio of external rad'ius (b) to internal rad'ius (a)

approaches unìty, until it appr oximates to the linear gradient existing

across the wall of a plane sheet. Hence the relative dìstance of the

nerves from the two surfaces wi I I be one factor i n determì nì ng the

relative concentration achieved by NA ìn the reg'ion o'F the nerve termìnals.

These d'istances, estimated'in a group of h'istologìcaì sections of ear

arteries which were relaxed at the t'ime of fixation was approximate'ly

0.ll + 0.01 mm from theintima to the outer medja, and 0.08 + 0.01 mm from

the outer medja to the adventit'ial surface (Jellett, l97l). These

estimates are only approximate since the 'intima was convoluted and

the outer surface of the adventit'ia was ìrregular jn shape. Nevertheless,

they suggest that the location of the nerves at the mediaì-adventit'iaj

border was not the only determ'inant of the concentration of NA'in this

reg'ion. A second l"actor jnfìuencing the concentrat'ion of NA across the

artery waìl may be the regionaì d'ifferences'in diffusiv'ity of NA'in the

med'ia and adventitia. The evidence from a number of Iaboratories (reviewed

by de la Lande,l975) suggests that'in the rabb'it ear artery 80-90% of the
3H.¡lR wh'ich d'iffuseC away from tile nerve termìnals appeared in the EXT
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bathing solut'ion, i.e. d'iffused through the adventitia. This suggested

that the media represented a far greater barrier to the diffusion of amjne

than did the adventitia. This was supported by sinrilar evidence by Török

and Bevan, L97I; Allen et al., 1973; Steinsland et al. I973, and reviewed

by de 'la Lande, 1975. Török and Bevan (1971) showed that 'in the rabbit

aorta the faster diffusion through the adventitia resulted part'ia'lly from

its more "open fabric", s'ince they demonstrated a 59% inulin space in the

adventitia, compared wìth onìy 39% in the media. Hence the ma'in diffusiona'l

barrier in the artery wall was shown to be the medja. A third factor

determjning the am'ine concentrat'ion in the biophase is its removal by the

extraneuronal O-methylating pathway of the med'ia. The earl'ier evidence of

de la Lande et al. (1974), who studied the uptake of NA into nerves of MAO-

inhibited reserpinised ear arteries, included the demonstratjon that the

extraneuronal O-methylating system was able to influence the concentration

NA achieved in the region of the nerve terminals whc'n the arn'ine entered

through the intimal surface. The evidence was that IitlT NA onìy restored

fluorescence in the nerve ternrinals when either an inhib'i bor of extraneurona'l

uptake, or an inhjbitor of COMT (i.e., metanephrine or U0521, respectìvely)

was also present. This was supported by the pharmacologicaì ev'idence of

Johnson and de la Lande (1978) that jnhibit'ion of COMT or extraneuronal

uptake (by U0521 or DOCA respectively) caused a two fold increase jn

sensìtivity of the ear artery to INT NA. This suggested that the extra-

neuronal 0-methy'latìng system caused a reduction of approximateìy 50%

in the NA in the biophase and hence might account for some portion of the

apparent decline in concentratíon of NA, i.e. it ivould steepen the gr"adient.

A fourth factor which has no experimental support to date is the specific

binding of NA to receptors which presumably could also account for a

port'ion of the removal of amine from the extracellular solutìon and hence

increase the grad'ient of concentration of NA across the artery wall.
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An understandjng of these factors is important since the nature of

the gradient will determine the concentration of NA in the extracellular

environment of the cell, and hence'its availability to the receptors.

Further, in vjew of the evidence that NA is inactivated by different

mechanisms in the media and the adventitìa, one might expect that the grad'ient

of concentration wil I bear an intimate relationshjp to metabol ism, i.e. ,

metabolism may influence the grad'ient across the waì1, and hence the

gradient jtself determine the relative contribut'ion of the medja and the

adventitia to inactivation. Perhaps the most impo.*tant reason for seek'ing

information about this gradient is that in the physioìogìca'ì situatjon,

the concentration of NA in the vessel wall is probably aìwa.ys clistributed

non-uniformly; 'i .e. when released from the nerve termjnals the cotlcen-

tration of NA will decline as the amine diffuses frorn ihis region. When

circulating adrenaline and NA enter v'ia the intinral surface, the situation

is more cornp'ìex. The extent to whi ch the concentrati on cÍecl j nes

across the media towards the adventitia will be clependent on the extent

of associated release of NA from the nerves.

5 . SPECIFIC AIMS

The present study was undertaken in the expectation that, since
3H.U0pfe was neuronal in origin (Head, 1976), then the relative rates of
3H. 

OOpf e formati on when 3tl 
. ttR was appì ì ed separately to the adventi ti a'l

or the intimal surface would indicate the relative concentration which

NA achieved in the reg'ion of the nerve terminals. By defining the

magnitude of the decrease in concentrat'ion between the intjma and

the nerve termina'ls, the results would provide a test of the model proposed

by de la Lande et al. (1970b) (Fig. I.2) to account for the differences jn
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sensit'iv'ity of the artery to INT and to EXT NA. The comparison of the

metabolism of INT and of EXT NA was also undertaken to define more

precisely the relative contribut'ions of medial and adventitial processes

in the inactivation of NA. In this respect the study can be compared rvith

those of Levin (1974) in the isolated med'ia and isolated adventitja of the

rabbit aorta. However, the study of metabolism when the amine is applied

to only one surface has an advantage in that it does not elimjnate ínter-

acti ons rvh'i ch may occur betureen the medi al and adventi ti al 'inact'ivati ng

systems. One exampìe which illustrates such an interaction is the mechanjsm

of fornration of the 0-methyìated-deaminated metabolites (OMDA) as discussed

in Chapter 6 and also in the SectionZ of thís introduction (pagelg).

As the study progressed it became apparent that the approach adopted

was lead'ing to new 'ins'ights 'into the factors influencing the metabol ism

of NA in the artery wall. One of these factors was vasoconstriction in

response to the appì'ied amine. Hence it became'important to compare the

diffusion and metabolisn of INT and of EXT 3H.t'tR in unconstricted (i.e.,

relaxed) anci ccnstricted vessels. Init'ia'lly Ca++ was omitted from the

Krebs solution to minimise constrict'ion; subsequently it was 'iound necessar)'

to include the d1-antagonìst prazosin into the bathing solution to ensure

that vasoconstrictìon djd not occur. These and other considerat'ions, whìch

are expìained in the indjvidual chapters, led the study to compare;

(1) the kinetics of metabolite fornration,

(2) the effects of reserpine pretreatment and of Ca++ on metabolite

formati on,

(3) the effects of inhibition of neuronal and extraneuronal uptake, and

of cr-receptor binding on the metabolite fonnation,
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(4) the effects of surface of entry on the metabolism of a catecholamjne

(IS0) which was inactivated so'le1y by extraneuronal 0-methyìatjon 'in

order to elucidate the influence of surface of entry of NA on the

formation and efflux of its O-methylated metabolites.

The study of the effects of vasoconstriction were an integral part of the
ff,

effects of Ca" and of q-receptor blockade. 0f the above studies (1) and

(2) are summarísed'in Chapter 3; (3) in Chapter 4 and (4) in Chapter 5.

The mechanism of formation of the O-methylated-deaminated metabolites

(OMDA) and in particular MOPEG formation from DOPEG are dealt with in

Chapter 6. Chapter 7 describes some pharmacoìogical st.udies where the

aim was to provide further information on the influence of the gradient of

concentration of NA on its pharmacologìcal response. Chapter 8 descrjbes

the metabolism of 3H.NA'in a dÍfferent vessel, the rat taiì artery. As

indicated earlier, it was lrcped this study wouìd include similar studies

to those in the rabbit ear artery to provide a comparison of the interact'ion

of the diffusion gradient and metabol'ism in a vessel with a thinner wa1l

(i.e.the rat tail artery) and then to extend thìs part of the study to a

pathologica'l state of vascular hypertrophy such as has been described in

vessel s fronr DOCA-sa'lt hypertensi ve rats. Unfortuna'uely, time di d not

allow completion of this study.



CHAPTER 2

GENERAL I'IETHODS
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FiS. 2.L A diagrammatic representation of the procedure used for
incubating rabbit ear artery strips. Any drug treatments

were applied for 30 minutes in the 'rpre-incrr tube as well as during
the incubation with SH.l.abelled catecholamines (shown here as two
successive 15 minute incubations, but in many experiments comprising
one 50 mj-nute incubation) . This was foll-owed by a 5 second wash and acid
(o.4M HCì.04,) extractÍon.
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CHAPTER 2.

GENERAL METHODS

1. INCUBATION STUDIES

(a) Isolated artery strìps

Ear arteries were removed from semi-lop- eared rabbits of a

strain developed at the Central Animal House, the Univers'ity of Adelaide.

unless othenvise stated the rabb'its (2,5-3.5Ks) had Lreen pretreated

with reserpine, 1.Orng.fg-l at 24 hours and again vrith 0.5mg.Kg-l at

3 hours prior to stunning and bleed'ing. The central artery of each

ear b/as isolated and a 20 to 25mm segment cut Iongibudinalìy with

iridectomy scissors taking care to minimíse traunra to the vessel .

This artery strip was then placed in a g'lass vial containing Krebs

solution at 37oc and bubbled with a mixture of 95% 0r, s% c}z (Fig. ?,1).

In nrany experi.rnents CaCl2 v,/as omitted from the Krebs solution (as

specified in the text) to minim'ise const¡iction u¡hen the vessel was

exposed to NA.

Artery strìps y¡ere blotted on moist fiìter paper, weighed and

then p'laced in Krebs solution for 30-60 minutes prÍor to adding

3H.catecholamine (or 3l'l.metabolite). The incubatiotl was continued for

a further 30 minutes in Krebs solution contaìnìng the 3H.catecholamine.

l,lhere the effects of drugs r¡/ere stud'ied, these were added 30 minutes

prior to and durìng ìncubation r¡¡ith the 3H. catecholamine. At the end

of the ìncubation the tissues were rapidìy removed, rinsed for 5 seconds

in 2.Om.l of 3H.free Krebs solutìon and pìaced in 0.4M perchloric acid

(containìng 3rnl4 EDTA and 10mM Nars0r) at 4oc and kept for assay the

fol I owi ng day. The i ncubati ng rnedi urn lvas inmedi ate'ly acì di f i ed wi ih

0.2m1 of 0.1M HCI and 0.02m1 of 0.61'l ascorbic acid ancl pìaced on ice.

Before assaying the acidified 'incubating medìurn, or the acid extract

of 3H renrajning in tire tissue for 3H.NA and 3l{.metabol'ites,0.lml of

each solution was sanrpled and the rad'ioactivity determined.
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(b) Perfused segments

Segrnents of ear arteries (15 to 25nrrn) f rom rabbi ts (as

described in (a) above) were cannulateci at both ends and placed in

organ baths containing Krebs solution bubbled rvith gs% 0, and 5% c}z

at 370C. The vessels were then perfused intraluminalìy with Krebs

solution, and the longìtudìna1 tension adjusted to 19. This techn'ique

is that of de la Lande et al (1966); it enables the two surfaces of

the vessel (adventitia and intjma) to ne bathed separately with Krebs

solution, Intraluminal peristaltic flow was nraintained at a constant

rate of 0.5nrl , min-l by means of a Desaga puìrlp (model 77z3gl). The

extraluminaÏ (EXT) bath volume was i. or Zml. Al'l segments were checked

for leakage (via si'de branches) of the ll.lr perfusate'into the EXT

bath'ing solut'ion by assessing r,rhether the EXT bath volume remained

constant, vessels suspected of leaking were discarded.

Vasoconstrictìon u/as nleasured by the inct"eased resistance to flolv

as indicated by an increase in perfusion pressure. The latter lvas

nleasured vi a a statham pressure transducer (nrode'l P23AC) ì i neated

betv¡een the punrp and the vessel, ôrìd recorded on a Rikidenki double-

channel pen recorder (model 824). As shown 'in Fìg, 2.2, a small

reservoir collected the effluent from the top cannula of the artery

so that the INT perfusate was again warrned, gassed and recirculated

through the artery durìng incubations. After 30-60 minutes perfusion,
3'l lub.l led catecholamine \^/as added either (a) to the intraluminal

perfus'ing solution only (referred to as INT), (b) to the extralun'inaj

bathing solutjon only (referred to as EXT), or (c) to both the INT

and EXT solutìons simultaneousìy. Incubat.ion u/as for a 30 minute perìod

unless speci'fìed othervrise. As in the case of artery strìps, drugs vrere
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added (to Uotn solutions s'imultaneousìy) 30 rninutes prior to comnencing

incubaiion with the labelled amine and lvere present throughoirt the

incubation period. After recording the volumes of the INT and EXT

bathing solutions, these solutions were acidìfied vrith 0.2m1 of 0.il,l HCI

and 0.02m1 of 0.6i4 ascorbic acid. lhe 3H content of 0.lm1 was measureci

and the remainder stored on ice untjl assayed for unchanged 3H. catechola¡l'ine
.)

and the "l-i.metabol jte(s).

Notes:- (a) The volumes of the INT and EXT bathing solutìons were kept

small (1.0 to 2.0m1) to enable the small amounts of 3H

material which diffused across the vessel wall to be

ana'lyseci. For this reason, narrow bore tubing was used in

the perfusion lines (sjlastic pump tubing, 1.Ornm i.d. and

2,Omtn o.d. and polythene delivery tub'ing and cannu1ae,0.5mm

i.d. and 1.Omm o.d.).

(b) To enable diffusion coefficients to be measured, the ìength

of the segment and its diatneter lvere rout'inely measured

with a Zeiss binocular dissectjng rnicroscope. l,Jhen

measuri ng di ameter, â stai nl ess steel wi re of knou.ln

diameter (placed beside the vessel in the organ bath) r^ras

used for reference. When measuring 'length, a graduated

poìythene rule placed besìde the vessel was used for

reference. At the end of the experiment, the segnrent

between the cannulae ties \,/as blotted on moist filter
paper atld v¡eighed. The diffusion equat'ion ì s shown on page 42a

(c) In nlost experìrnents more than one incubation t/as carried

out on each segment. Follolving the first'incubation u¡ith
3H.catecholamìne the int'imal surface was continuous'ly

perfused, and the adventitial surface washed B-10 times,
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Table 2.1

Abbreviations

NA

DOPEG

MOPEG

DOMA

VMA

NMN

OMDA

rso

MeOISO

3
H.NA

noradrenaline

3 ; z.-dihydroxyphenylethylene glycol

S-methoxy,4-hydroxyphenylethylene qlycol (ie,the methoxy
derivative of DOPEG)

3, 4-dihydroxymandelic acid

vanilJ-yI mandeLic acid, or 3-methoxy,4-hydroxy mandelic acid
(ie, the methoxy derivative of DOMA)

normetanephrine, (ie, the methoxy derivative of NA)

O-methylated-deaminated metabolites (ie, MOPEG + VMA )

isoprenaline

3-methoxy isoprenaline

Tritiated noradrenaline
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with 3H-free Krebs solution at 37oC over at least a 60

minute period. When required, drugs v.rere added to the If,iT

. and EXT solutions 30 minures prior to the start of the

second incubat'ion.

(d) In most of the studies with perfused segments, artery strìps

from the same ear were incubated under otherwise identical

condjtions to provìde information on the metabolism of the

H.catecholamine when applied to both surfaces simultaneousl'.,.

2. ASSAY OF 
3H. 

NA AND 
3H.I4TTRgoLITES

To facÍlitate presentat'ion, the abbreviat'ions used for metabolites

are represented in Tabl e 2.7. The assay for separating unchanged 3H.i'tA

and the 3H.metabolites t{as essentiaìly the sanre as that of Graefe et al

(1973). The prìncipal of this cascade column chromatographìc rnethod,

as shown in Fig. 2.3 involves separation of the catechols from the

phenolic metabolites b,v adsorption onto alumina at pH = 8.4 and

separation into aci'ds, bases and neütral compounds by neans of

adsorption onto DOWEX 50. When tissue extracts were analysed by this

method, an additional 0.5m1 of 1l'1 TRIS buffer (pH = 8.4) was a.dded to

the nrixture before loading the alumina column. At the compìetion of

the separation procedure, l.Oml of each fraction was sampled for its
3H content.

The efficiency of separation and recovery of l',lA and metabol'ites

!úas rneasured by subjecting unìabelled llA and each of the nletabolites

to the above chromatographic procedure. The NA and various metabolites

in the fractions were then assayed by their native fluorescence.

The results are shown in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.2

The recovery of unlabelled NA and metabolites and their crossover inio
other fractions using the cascade column chromatogrphic method (FiS. 2.3)

Fraction MOPEG VT4A NMN DOPEG NA DOMA

Table 2.3

The recovery of unl-abelled ISO and the metabolite and their crossover
into other fractions using the cascade coLumn chromatographic
method (fig. 2.4). The appearance in frac'bion 1 was not determined.

Fraction MeOISO ISO
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before being loaded onto the al,umina coLtmn. Therrmetabolite(s)" appearing in the OMDA
fraction were not identified as they could not be demonstrated using TLC.
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The assay was adapted to separate unchanged 3H.ISO and its

metabol'ite as shown'in Fì9. ?.4. The recovery of unlabelled IS0 and

Me0IS0 v/as measured by assaying the fractions for their native

fluorescence. The results are shov¡n in Table 2.3. This shows that

recovery of IS0 and MeOISO was h'igh, and that no crossover of IS0

into fractìon 2, or MeOlSO into fraction 3, lvas detected. The

crossover of either cornpound 'into fract'ion 1 '¡las not measurecl.

3. SCINTILLATION SPECTROI'IETRY

The radioactivìty of sampìes \^/as determined by 'liquid scintillatíon

spectrometry, us i ng ei ther a Packard Sci nci I I at'ion Spectrometer (mode'ì

3310) or a Becknran Scintillation Spectrometer (nrodel LS 7500). The

scintillation cocktail was prepared in this laboratory and contained

toluene and triton-X 100 (2 to I ratio) and the spectrof'luors PPO

(2,5-di phenyl oxazol e ) and dimethyì -P0P0P (1, 4-b,i s (2 (-4-methyì -5-

phenyloxazolyì ) )benzene) (5.5 g.l-1 and 0.17 g.l-1 respectively). In

e'ither spectrometer, quenching was determined by reference of the

ratio of counts in 2 appropriate tritium windou¡s to a quench curve

constructed for each counter using a commercia'l'ly prepared set of

quenched standards. Hence counts per minute (CPM) vrere converted to

d'isintegratìons per minute (DPt'1) and this latter figure used in all

calculations. In the former spectrometer, samples were counted for

10 minutes, or until 900,000 counts had accumulated (whichever occurred

fjrst); and in the latter spectrometer counting proceded until a CPÍ'1

accuracy o¡ +2% was achieved, or for 10 nrinutes (vlhichever occurred

first).Quenching (ranging from 50 to B0%) was determined for every sample

counted in ejther spectrometer by reference to a quench curve constructed

using a commercial set of quenched tritium standards.
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4. RADI()CHEMICALS

a(a) (-)"H.(7-C) NA (Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Batch 54), specìfic

' activity 15 Ci. mmol-l, uru, used in earìy experiments. When its

supply was discontinued, New EnEìand iluclear (Ntt,l) (-)3H.NA rvas

used. Hovlever, it was ascertained that several batches used

(NEN 1271-115, 1293-077 and 7277-039) urere part'ty labelled on the

8-C position (Starke et al,19B0; confirmed in personal communjcaticn

. with NEN). Data using these suspect batches was rejected. As llEli

would not then guarantee that.7-C labelled material was not also

lab.elled on the B-C atom, r'ing (2,5,6-C) labelled (-)3U.run

(Batch number 7277-744, specific activìty 46.5 (Ci.mnlol-l¡ uuu,

subsequently used in all experiments.

Note:- The reason for rejecti'ng the partly B-C labelled material

wôs, as shown by Starke et al (L980), (a) that 3H released by MAO

deami'natíng an B-C labelled NA molecule v¡ould appear as 3H-water

and contaminate the 0MDA fract'ion, and (b) the evidence that the

8-C labelled molecule is less active'ly metabolised by lt1A0.

Stock solutions of (-)3U.NA v¡ere a 9:1 mixture 0.ZM acetic

acid and ethanol. In the case of the 7-C (--)3H.NA, an approprìate

volume was freeze-dried and reconstituted in gassed ascorbìc

Krebs solution at 37oC immediately prior to use. The 2,5,6-C

(-)3H.1'lA, because of its higher specific activ'ity, was diluted

direct'ly with unlabel led (-)NA dissolved in normal saline

containìng 0.6mM ascorbic acid and added to gassed ascorbic Krebs

solution at 37oC (diìutìon factor approximatel-v I to 500). The

final specific act'iv'ity of the (-)3U.NA jn the incubating medium

was of the order of 4 Ci.mmol-l. The purity of the 3H.NA 
u¡as

routineìy determineci by 'its recovery 'in the i'lA fraction (fract'ion 4)
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from column chroinatography. The puri ty in experiments wìth
?"

7-C (-)"H.NA. was greater than B0%. In the case of 2,5,6-C (-)"H.NA,

the purity was greater than 95%. In sonre of the earlier experirnents

using the 7-C (-)3H.NA, the purity of the stock label was less

than 80%. In these cases, the stock was first purified by

adsorption onto aìumìna, as described by Head et al (1978).
I(b) (+)"H.ISOPRENALINE (Radiochemicaj Centre, Amersham, batch numbers

t), rc and 18) was used. The appropriate volumes were f reeze-

dried, or vortex-evaporated to dryness, and reconstituted in gassed

Krebs solution at 37oC containing ascorbic acid (0.6mla) together

rvith urilabel led (1)lSO in the appropriate concentration. Experimerrts

. where the final concentration of IS0 was 0,1BuM, ô 1:1 dilution

of I abel led to unl abel:led IS0 was used; wlrereas i n experiments

using 0,8u1',l, â 1:9 ratio was used, Again, radr'oactive purity

lvas determined by the recovery of 3H in the iSO fraction of the

col umn chromatograph'ic assey and u,ras found i n al'l experìments

to be greater ihan 90%.

)(c) (-)'H.D0PEG, In one series of experiments the nretabolism of

(-)3H.D0PEG was examined. Since 3H.uOpee is not commercialìy

available, ìt was pnepared by tlre author. The method of prepara+"jon

and purity ìs described in detail in Chapter 6.
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CALCULATION OF DIFFUSION COEFFICIENT

The internal radius, and hence the wall th'ickness of the artery

segment, is estimated from the fol low'ing formu'la:

o.- (u hl ,- --rllTt

where a = internal rad'ius (cm), b = external radius (cm),

w = weight (gm), and I = length (cm).

It is assumed that the specifìc grav'ity of the artery ìs .l.0.

The dìffusion coefficient is then estimated from the formula for

the diffusion of a substance across the wall of a cy'l'inder

(Crank, 1956).

D-
Q, ln !

Îf ì- 2

where D =

+-L-

l\_t/l - -

^_v2-

Qt=

diffusion coefficìent (.*2.r..-l ),
time (sec),

concentration of substance maintained at one surface,

concentration of substance at the opposìte surface,

flux of Substance across the wall, 'i.e., the quantity

appearing in the solution bathing the opposìte surface,

in tìme (t).
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CHAPTER 3.

uprAr,.t AND METABoL I sM or 3H. 
NoRADRENAL I NE

IN ISOLATED ARTERY STRIPS

INTRODUCT I ON

Although the major stud'ies 'in th'is thesis concern the metabol'ism

of NA in perfused segments of rabbit ear arterìes, the metabolism of
)
"H. NA 'in non-perf uied artery stri p preparat'ions wi I I be described

first as these results are essent'ial to the 'interpretation of much

of the data on the perfused segments. In the studies ìn th'is chapter,

isolated artery strips were'incubated w'ith 3tl.NA in a fixed volume

of Krebs solution (l or 2ml). Unden these cond'itions it ìs assumed

that the amjne enteretl both surfaces of the vessel simultaneousìy.

This is the usual method of studying catecholam'ine metabolism in

isolated tissues and was used'in the present study primariìy to provide

kinetìc data whìch would have proved difficult and time consum'ing to

derive from perfused segments. The kinet'ic data emphasises the

relationship between the substrate (3H.ltR) concentrat'ion and 3H.OOpue

formation. Other data presented 'in this chapter refer to the effects,

on NA metabolìsm in artery strips, of the various treatments used in

the studies on perfused segments. These treatments compared,

(a) the use of arteries from reserpine pre-treated rabbits (to m'inimjse

retention of unchanged amine in the tissue), (b) the use of ca++-free

medium (to.minimise constriction), (c) the use of prazos'in (to

abolish the constrictor response to NA), (d) the effect of cutting

the segment to form a strip, and (e) the use of cocaine and hydro-

cortisone to min'imìse neuronal and extraneuronal uptake, respect'iveìy,

of 3H 
. ttA.



Tal¡l-e 3.I
The accumulation and metabolism of (-)SH.¡¡R (0.18 pM) in rabbit ear artery strips
Values shown are means t SEM togetl'rer with their percentage distributions.

* Data for reserpine plus prazosin indicates efflux into the bathing medium. only.

Pretreatment Medium Preparation
Tissue

NAn
Tota1 Metabol-ism nmol. g

DOMA DOPEG NMN

-1 -L.3Omin
OMDA

0 .51_
+o.01
(r4%)

o.19
lo.o4
(Lr%)

o.45
lo.o7
(r2%)

0.39
+o.09

(e%)

0.55
+0.07
(ß%)

o.52
10.09
(r4%)

0.05
+0 .01
(L%)

o.02
t0 . o:t-

(1s)

0 .90
+^ 1'7

(2r%)

o.57
t0.10
(L/.%)

o.37
to. 08

(8%)

o.43
t0 .05
(7r%)

2 .08
+r'ì o,)

(/,8%)

r.84
lo.17
(47%)

o.46
+0.11
(rr%)

o.72
t0 .08
( 182" )

o.71-
+0.06

O./*9
10.04

2.07
+o.r2

o.46
+0.05

2.85
+o.24
(66%)

a ac.

lo.22
(60%)

0. s5
to.t7
(ß%)

o.39
10.14
(Lo%)

4

4

6

1

2t

Segment

Strip

Strip

Strip

Strip

Ca++

Ca++

ca++free

Ca++

Ca++

Untreated

Reserpine

Reserpine
plus

Prazosin

ÞÞ
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METHODS

Rabbit ear artery strips or segments were ìncubated with (-)3H.nn

as described in the General Methods (Chapter 2). The princìple of

the method was that freshly excìsed centraì ear arteries were incub-

ated for 30 m'inutes with 3H.NA ìn Krebs solutìon at 37oC and bubblecl

w'rth 95% 0r, 5% C}Z. Both segnients, and segments slit long'itudinalìy

to form strips were used. Treatments 'included reserpìne pretreatment

of rabbìts, as described in General Methods, and the presence or

absence of ca++ in the bathing medium. Drugs were present 30 mìnutes

prior to, and durìng, incubation with the 3H.t¡R. The amount of

unchanged 3H.t'lR and 3H.metabolites present'in the incubating meciium

or t'irrr. u*a.act were assayed by cascade column chnomatography

(described 'in the General Methods).

In the k'inetic stud'ies where two l5 minute 'incubations were

carried out, the procedures were 'ident'ical to the above except that

the tissue was transferred to a second tube, conta'inìng the same

incubating med'ium as the first, after l5 m'inutes (Fìg. 2.1).

Many of the experiments on strips were carried out at the same

time as those on perfused segments, the strip be'ing removed from a

more d'istal part of the ear. These experiments included those

involving drug treatments (other than the effect of reserpine pre-

treatment ) .

RESULTS

( I ) Reserpi ne: -

As shor¡ln 'in Table 3.1, the effect of reserpine pretreatment, rrrith

or without Ca++ in the bathing soìution, was to markedly reduce (by 75%)

the retention of unchanged 3H.ruR and markedìy ìncrease the formation

of the deami nated ntetabol 'ites, 3H. OOpre and 3H. 
DOMA (by 3 .5 f ol cl and
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Table 3.2

Effl-ux of metabolites from reserpinised rabbit ear artery strips incubated
with (-)3U,Ua (O.l-8 uM) in two successive 15 minute incubations, compared
with one 5O minute incubation.
Val-ues shown are means + Sflt.

Incubation
time (mins) n

Metabolite EffLux

DOMA DOPEG

nmor. g-1

NMN OMDA

L5-30

0-l_5 LL

t_ t-

o.22 lO.O2

0.29 tO.03

o.21 lO.O4

0.59 tO.05

0 . i_9 t0.03 0 .86 10.08

o.23 !O.03 1.O3 t0.L0

o -30 6 o.59 10.07 1.71 10.15 O.39 tO.04 0.48 tO.O8



TabIe MEDIUM TO TISSUE RATIOS

The relative amounts of SH.metabolites effluxing into the incubating medium, to that retained by the tissue, at
three substrate concentrations for Ca++ free media, and one concentration for Ca++ media, for rabbit ear artery
strips incubated with (-)3H.Ne.

3.3

Treatment
3n.l¡e
( uu) n

Tissue
NA

( nmol . s-1 )

Medium,/Tissue Ratios
DOMA DOPEG NMN OMDA

è

2

6

5

19

l_0

11

I

2

18

L1

l_6

20

3

5

5

1

0 .01_ +0.00

0.06 +0.01

c.59 Ì0. 14

0.s5 t0.L7

4

1

6

6

0.18

o.o2

0. 05

0.18

ca++free

Ca++
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Fig. 5.1 The relationship between 3H.metabolite efflr.¡x (nmol.g-1.gOmin-l)
and the concentration of 5H.Nn (uM) in reserpinised rabbit

ear artery strips incubated in Ca++ free and normal Ca++ Krebs solution.
Circles indicate DOPEG, t"iangles indicate DOMA, squares indicate OMDA

and diamonds indicate NMI'I . This shows that DOPEG efflt¡x predominates,
that efflt¡x of each of the netabolites approximates to a straight-Iine
over the concentration range used and that the omission of Ca++ from
the bathing medium had litt1e effect on metabolite efffux.
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36 fold, respectively). These changes are consistent with impaired

vesi cul ar storage, and j ncreased avai I abì I'ity, of 3H. ¡tR to the 'inti.aneuronal

MAO pathway, foì ìowing reserpìne pretreatment.

(2) Ki neti cs : -

The kinetics of 3H.NA metaboljsm wìth respect to substnate

concentnation and time is presented in Fì9. 3.1 and Table 3.2. The

results in F'ig. 3.1 shows that when reserpin'ised artery strips were

incubated wjth graded concentrations of 3H,tlR for 30 m'inutes in either

Car* or Ca++ f ree med'ia , tr. D0PEG uras the princi paì metabol i te. The

relat'ive propot"tions of the tota.l nretabolites formed at 0.18u1,1 
3H.trtR(Cåtfreei

comprise¿ 3ú.DopEc (sz%), tr.DoMA (zo%), 3H.ottoR (20%) and 3H.NÞill (12%).

The proportions of each of the metabolites retained in the tissue was

small compared with those whjch effluxed into the bath'ing medium during

the 30 minute incubation period. In Table 3.3, this distribution 'is

presented in terms of the ratio of the amount of r¡etabolite in the

incubat'ing nredìum to that retaìned by the tissue at each of the

substrate concentrations in Ca++ free media, and at 0"lB¡M 3H.NA in Ca**

media. In the case of the Ca++ free nred'ia incubateci with 0.lBpM 3H.NA,

the proportions retained 'in the tissue ,,... 3H.DOpEG (6%), 3H.trtNtt (g%),
2?')
"H.0MDA (22%) and 'H.DOMA (I7%). Unchanged 'H.NA repr-esented 4l% of

the total 3H retained in the tissue. 0f the 3H.l'lA removed fronr the

bathing medium, 10% was retained in the tissue and 90% was metabolised.

The results in Fig. 3.1 also shows that within the range of concentrations

of 3H.NA examined (0.018 to 0.18uM), the amounts of.the metabolites

which effluxed into the bathing medìum were directly proportìonal tc

the substrate concentration'in both Ca++ an,l Ca++ free med'ia. The rate

of format'ion of the metabolites was unaffectecl by the omissìon of Ca++ ,

from the bathing solution. l-here vJas a tendancy for the Ca++ free

tissues to retain less unchanged 3H.l,tR, but thjs difference was not

signìficant at the 5% 1eve1.
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The tìme coirnse of efflux was examined by comparing the amount of

the metabol jtes which effluxed into the bathìng mediurn during two

successive 15 minute incubations witn 3H.t'tR. As shown in Tabl e 3.2

the efflux of each of the metabolites increased in the second 15 minute

peri od. llolvever, wi th the exceptì on of 3H 
. OltOR, thi s 'i ncrease was

suffic'iently small (20-30%) to suggest that there was little error

involved ìn usjng the total efflux during the 30 minutes as a measure

of their respect'ive rates of fornrat'ion. In the case of 3H.ONOR 
a

sÍgn'ificant 60% increase in the second 15 minutes was observed. The

formation of this fraction is considered in greaten deta'iì in Chapter 6.

(3) Segments : -

The effect o the metabol'ism of 3H.NA (0.18p[1) of cutt'ing an

artery segment ìongitudinal'ly to form a strip Ís shor,vn in Table 3.1.

There was a non-significant tendency for the strip to f'oritì more 3l-i.NMN,

consistent rvìth the probabìlity that the jntimal surface was more

accessible to the substrate in the artery strip than in the segment

The artery strì'p also tendedto retaìn less unchanged 3H.ttR; this may

have reflected the trauma or injury to the nerves in preparing the

artery stri p.

(4) Prazosi n: -

The effect of prazosìn [0.ZrM) on the metabolism of 3H,NA in

artery strips is shown in Table 3.4. Although only data on the efflur

of metaboljtes ìnto the incubating nredi'um is shown, the results suggest

that the prazosin treatment was without a significant effect on meta-

bollte forntation in isolated strìps.
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The efflux of metabolites into the incubatiÐg medium of reserpinised
rabbit ear artery strips incubated with (-)JH.NA (O.fA UU) in Ca++ frée
medium.
Values shown are means tSEM.
* indicates significance (p<O.05); unpaired t-test.

Table 3.4

Treatment
(n)

Metabolite Efflux nmol.g-1.somin-l
DOMA DOPEG NMN OMDÀ

o.1a
t 0.05

o.97
lo.21

o.06
t o.07

2.32
+ 0.20

2.O7
lo.t2

o.19
r0.04

o.7L
10.06

0.78 *
t0.07

o.55 *
+o.09

O.I2 *
r0.02

t_.53
lO./*9

o.77
to.t l_

o.50
lo.2L

Untreated
(n=9 )

Hydrocortisone
(n=6)

Prazosin
(n=21_ )

Cocaine
(n=7 )

I

i

I

I

i

I

I

;
I
I

I

I

I

;

I
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Ficf . 3.2 The efflux of 3H.metabolites in nmof.g-1.50min-1 from
rabbit ear artery strips incubated with (-)3H.i.trR (o'fA yl'I)

in Ca++ free media with prazosin (O.Z UtvI). The effects of cocaine
(Zg pt'l) and of hydrocortiscne (¿fS UM) are also shown. These artery
strips represent the distal portion of the sarne vesseLs used in
studies on perfused seqments presented in Chapter 4'
* indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.

T
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(5) Cocaine and hydrocortisone:-

The effect of cocaine (29uM), in the prazosin treated artery strìp,

on the metabolism of 3H.ruR (0.l8ultD is shown in Table 3.4 and also jn

Fig. 3.2. It shows that the efflux of the deaminated metabolites,
3H.OOpfg and 3H.DOMA, was strongly jnhjbited by 94% and 83% respectively

in the presence of cocaine. The efflux of 3H.t,iNtl was signìficantly

increased by 1.6 fold. The effect of cocaine on 3H.OtlOR èfflux vras

to reduce it by 54%.

The effect of hydrocortisone (413u14), in the prazosin treated

preparation, on the metabol'ism of 3H.NA (0.1BuM), js also shou,rn in

Tabìe r.+ aía rlg. 3.2. The efflux of 3H.t'tt¡t'l jnto the bathing mediunr

r^,as reduced by BB%. The tendancy to also reduce 3U.OOpEC efflux was

not significant at the 5% level.

DISCUSSI ON

The patbern of metabolites of 3H.ttR'in untreated artery strìps

incubated in Ca++ Krebs jndicated that the major proportion (60%) of

the ami ne removed f rorn the i ncubating med'i unr was accunru I ated u nchangeci

in the tissue. In accord with earlìer findings (Head et al, L975;

de la Lande et al , Ig78; Head, 1976), DOPEG vras the prìnc'ipaì

metabolite. In contrast, the reserpine pretreated artery, the major

proportìon was nretaboljsed (87%), althougfi 3U.DOPEG remained as the

principal metabol'ite. These results accord with the welI documented

ability of neserp'ine to inhibjt retent'ion of NA by neuronal vesicles.

The actual retention of unchanged amine in the reserpine-pretrea.ted

artery was probabìy less than the 0.5 nmol .g-1.g0 nrin-i shov¡n 'in Table

3.1, since the tissues were onìy washed for 5 seconds at the end of the

incubation perìod. The extraceilular compartment in this tissue 'is

approximately 0.6nr'l .g-1 (cie la Lande et al , i9B0). Hence, approximateìy
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0.13 nmol .g-1 of the 3H.l{A remain'ing 'in the t'issue would have resulted

from the distribution of the amjne into the extracellular compartment.

Reserpine pretreatrnent was also associated wjth a considerable increase

in 3H.D()MA format'ion; however, it still represented only a minor

proportion of the total metabolites (LI%) compared vrith 3H.DOPEc (48%).

The marked i ncrease 'in deami nated nretabol'ite formati on w'ith reser-

pi ne pretreatnlerrt accorcis wi th the drugs i nhi bi tory acti on on ves ì cul ar

binding of I.lA, since after its uptake into the axoplasm of the nerve,.

the NA is exposed to intraneuronal deamination by MAO. The marked

predom'inance of DOPEG over D()tfA ìndìcates that deanrination to the

i ntermed'iate al dehyde i s assoc'iated wi th subsequent metabol i sm v j a

the aldehyde reductase pathway, rather than via the a'ldehyde oxjdase

pathway. In this respect the rabbit ear artery resembles a number of

other perÍpheral tissues; ê.g., the cat,nictitating rnembrane

(Langer, 1970), the rat heart (Fiebig and Trendelenburg.'I978 a,b), the

rat vas deferens (Graefe et a1,7973), the rabbit aorta adventitia (Levin,
I9l4; Eckert et al, 1976), the dog saphenous vein (Paiva and Gu'imaraes,
igZej and the dog mesenteric artery (Garrett and Branco, 1977).

The lack of Ca++ in the bathjng med'ium dìd not mod'ify the above

pattern of uptake and metabolism of NA in the reserpin'ised artery

strips (segments not exam'ined). One qualification is that the

retent'ion of unchanged am'ine tended to be even less in the Ca+'+ free

strips. In view of its sìgnìficance to later studies on perfused

segments rvhere t.he efflux of metabolites is used as an index of thejr

rates of forrnation, the low proportion of unchanged amine plus nretaboljtes

retained in the tissue requìres emphasis. This proportion amounts to only

18% of the total 3iJ. 
nietabol i tes f ormecl by the ti ssue.
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The failure of Ca*+-lack to modify ìntraneuronal retent'ion and

metabolism of unchanged amine undouotedly reflects the neglig'ibiìe

role played by vesicular binding of NA in the reserpine pretreated
++artery. Ca" has been shown to be not essential to the cocaine-sensitìve

uptake process by wh'ich NA is transported into the axoplasrn of the

nerve from the extracellular Space. llov¡ever, Ca++ is essential for

uptake and b'indìng of NA in the neuronal vesicles (Trendelenburg, i980).

The absence of an effect of Ca++-lack on O-methyìated metaboljte

formation is somewhat surprìsing'in view of the evidence that the

^^++omrssron oT La decreased the 0-methylatìon of iSO in the rat

subrnaxillary gland by 25% (Maior et al, 1978). Trendeìenburg (1980)

al so found that the omissi on of Ca++ caused a srnal ì si gni f i cant

reduction (by 20%) in the extraneuronal uptake of 3H.NA by the perfused

rat heart wh'ich was both reserpinised and l'140 and C0MT inhib'ited.

The kinetic data sholvs that the amounts of each metabolìte

formed, and the amounts which then effiuxed into the bathing med'ium,

are linearly related to the substrate (3ti.tln) concentration over a

range of 0.018 to 0.18ut'1. Furthermore, ivith the exception of 0i4DA'

these amounts approximate fajrly closely to the rates of fornlation

and ef f I ux of the ì ndi v'idual metabol'ites. Presumably the I i near

relationshjp reflects the fact that the concentrat'ions are well belorv

the Km for neuronal uptake (rabbit aorta 2.3y14; Henseling, 1980a) and

the Km for extraneuronal uptake (rabbit aorta 3.6u14; Hense'lìng, 1980a).

Prazosin was included in a nurnber of the experjments to reproduce

the conditjons ìn perfused artery segments (Chapter 4) where it was

present to prevent the constricbor response to NA. It had little
effect on the metabolite effluxes, imply'ing that constriction and/or

o-receptor blockade did not 'influence metabolite formation jn the

artery s tri p preparat'ion .
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The potent ình'ibitory effects of cocaine on metabol'ite effluxes

are consistent v¡ith the earl'ier reports of Head et al (1975) and Head

(1976) that DOPEG and DOMA are largely neuronal in orig'in in this

vessel . However, unl'ike the results of Head et al , a s'ignificant

inhibìtory effect of coca'ine on OMDA formation is apparent in the present

study. The d'ifference may be because Head et al measured only the tissue

levels of metabolites; or alternat'ively it may reflect the different

experimental condit'ions, s'ince Head et al used artery segments, from

non-reserpi nì secl rabb'its, i ncubated 'in Ca++ Krebs sol uti on. The

significance of the inh'ib'itory effects on OMDA efflux and the enhancement

of NMN efflux, are considered in Chapters 6 and 4, respectively.

The selective 'inhibitory effects of hydrocortisone on NMN efflux

impìies that O-methylation of NA occurs by a cortÌcosteriod-sensitive

extraneuronal uptake of the amine 'into a C0MT-containing compartment,

sim'ilar to that shown by Head et al (1980) for the O-methylation of

i soprena'l i ne. Sì nce hydrocorti sone d'id not eff ect 0MDA ef f I ux, i t
seems likely that OMDA formation does not involve the steroid-sensitive

extraneuronal uptake of NA; th'is questìon ìs considered further in

Chapter 4.
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CHAPTTR 4.

DIFFUSION AND METABOLISM oT 3H"NA IN PERFUSED

ARTERY SEGMENTS

INTRODUCT I ON

This chapter presents the major study of the thesìs, describ'ing

the influence of the surface of entry (e'ither intimal or adventitial)

of noradrenal i ne (NA ) on i ts metabol 'i sm 'i rr reserpì ne-pretreated rabbi t
ear' arteries. As set out in the General Introduct'ion (Chapter ì ), th'is

study was prompted in the first'instance by the possibifity that the

rel ati ve rates of f ormati on of the metabol i tes of neuronal orig'in m'ight

ind'icate the relative concentrations which either INT or EXT NA achieved

ìn the regìon of the nerve termìna1s, and hence indicate the magn'itude

of the gradient of concentratìon of NA ex'ist'ing between the surface of

entry and the opposìte surface. Furthermore, the study has provided

an opportunìty to explore the regìonal differences'in metabolism of NA

wi thì n the vessel wal I under condi t'ions where the adventi t'i a and medì a

were'intact, as opposed to the stud'ies on the separ"ated adventit'ia and

med'ia of the aorta (described in Chapter l).
Also indicated in this chapter are the influences of neuronal

and extraneuronal uptake, and of constrictor tone, on the patterns of

metabolite efflux from INT and from EXT NA. Earl'ier studies from the

author's laboratory, and also in those of Prof. U. Trendeìenburg

reported in part by de'la Lande et al (]980), had shown that D0PEG was

the major metabolite of NA applied to the adventit'ia of the artery.

It was also known that both an inhibitor of neuronal uptake (cocaine)

and an inhibitor of extraneuronal uptake (DOCA),'increased the flux of

unchanged EXT NA 'into the lumen of the vessel . However, the 'influence

of the extraneuronal uptake'inhibitor on the metabol'ite formed from NA
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had not been preciseìy defined in this vessel, nor was the influence

of either agent on the netabolisnr of intraluminal NA known. Further,

jt was knovrn that in artery segments exposed to EXT NA, the flux of NA

pìus metabolites (not reported) rvas decreased u¡hen the artery constricted

(Parker,1977;dela Lande et al, 1980). Hence it was ìmportant to take

the effect of constriction produced by 3H.t,lA into account when comparìng

the relative metabolisms of intraluminal and extralumìnal NA. This has

been done ìn the present. study by conrparing the metabolism of INT

and of EXT NA ìn perfused artery segments under three different

experimental conditions which alter the magn'itude of the constrictor

response to'the f'lA, namely (a) in Ca**-fr.. med'ia to m'inin'ise

constrictor activity of NA, (b) in Cå+-free nredja plus prazosin

(an o¡receptor antagon'ist) to eljminate constrictor actìvity, and

(c) in Ca++ rnedia to maximise the constrictor activ'ity of NA.

METHODS

The methods used in the present chapter are described'in detail

in the General l4ethods (Chapter 2). Briefly, reserpìnjsed ear artery

segments vrere perfused at 0.5 ml .min-t (0. in one stucly where the

effect of increased flow rate , 2.0 ml .min-1, *u, considered) with Ca''-+-

free Krebs (or in one study where the effect of Ca++ was considered)

solution at 37oC and bubbled with 95% OZ,5% C)Z. Incubations of 30

minutes duratjon with (-)3H.NA.(0.1BuM) followed at least a 60 minute

pre-incubation period. Any drug trealments were applied 30 minutes

pri or to, and cluri ng , the i ncubati on wi tfr 3U. tlR.

In those stuclies where 3U.ttR was appìied to the EXT surface of

the artery segment, this medium was replaced with fresh substrate at

the 15 minute ìnterval so that the substrate concentration was not

great'ly dim'inished by neuronal deami nation over the 30 mi nute 'incubatì ng
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The flurx of unchangeO 3H.t'lA and effl'.rx of 3H.metabol-ites into either bathing solution of rabbit ear artery segments i¡rcubated
with (-)3H.ruÄ, (0.18 ¡rM) applied to the intimal surface.
Values shown are means t SEM.

Metabolite Efffux nmol. g-1.30 min-1. NA

Diffusion
Coefficient
xLO-7 cm?..""-13H. 1"b"1

Treatment
(n)

2,5,6-C

7-C

* incij-cates significance
5 indicates significance

NA
Fl-ux

(p<0.0s)
(p < 0.0s )

DOMA

EXT
DOPEG

EXT
NMN

EXT Total INT
OMDA

EXT TotaIINT TotdI INT Total INT

compared with Prazosin; unpaired t-test.
compared with Untreated (7-C labelled); unpaired t-test.

0"91_
lo.t+

o.32
10.11

6 .09
lL.76

g

4.12
to. o¿

L.62
lo.2o

;',-

o.a4
lo.2r

0.90
to. og

0
t0

o.46
lo.20

0.31
to.oB

0.13
!0 .01

o.22
to .02

o.L2
+0.06

lo.I7

o.17
10.06

o .47
t0.05

o.37
lo.07

.24 0.23

.04 10. 05

o,20
lo.oz

0.54
lo.23

0.18
!0.o7

0.36
lo.21_

0.53
+0.13

0. 18
+o.oB

5

0. o9
lo.o2

o.07
to.02

g

o.24
t0.11

0 ,11
to. oB

0
+0

0.65
+0.04

o.o7
10 .01

o.25
lo.o2

0.33
lo.02

o.o4
to.01

0 .40
t0. 03

o.62
to.04

U.U5
to. 01

o.95
+0 .06

0 .91
10.1:<

. s8 0.35

.08 10.05

ô
+O

0.65
t0. t_9

o.21"
+o .06

0 .03
+0 .01

5

o .44
lo.r4

o.32
+0.1o

0 .04
to. o1

q

.2I 0.11

.o7 10.03

o.01
t0.00

E

72
o8

o.o7
10.01

o.75
+0.15

o.52
i0.13

o.33
t0. t_0

o.20
t0 .06

o.46 0.
t0,05 +0.

o.o2
t0 .00

0.50
t0.10

o.26
t0 .04

o.o5
i0 .01_

0.2s
+0 .06

0.36
+0 .08

o.26
to.o'7

0 .10
lo.o2

o.23
to.07

0.13
to. 06

q

o.12
+0 .05

0.07
t0.06

g

0 .10
to.o5

o.o7
+o.02

o7
o3

0
t0

0.10
10.05

0.19
10.04

0.o5
!0"01

o.o7
lo.o2

o.72
+o.02

0 .08
lo.02

0.05
to. 01

0. o1
t0 .00

0.11
lo.o2

0 .06
to. 01

o. o7
+^ (\t

0.01 0
t0.0i t0

5

06
o4

0
+0

c.09
t0.07

0.10
t0 .03

0.08
!0.07

o.o2
10.01

0 .06
to.os

.o7 0.03

.03 10.01

o.L2
+o.03

o.23
+0.03

0.96
t0.10

0 .39
to.06

29
2A

1

t0.

o.2I
10.04

0.10
+0. 05

Untreated
(n=s )

Prazosin
(n=11)

Hydrocortisone
(n=7 )

Cocaine
(n=5 )

Un+-reated
(n=5 )

Ca++
(n=5 )

PBZ
(n=a)
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Table 4.2 EXT H.NA

The fh.ix of uncþanged sH.NA and efflux of 3H.metabol-ites into either bathing solution of perfused rabbit ear artery segments
incubated with (-)Stt.Ua (O.18 yM) applied to the adventitial surface.
Values shown are means t SEM.

Metabolite Efflux nmol. g-1 .5o*in-1 .
NA

Diffusion
Coefficient

xIO-7 cm2. sec-13H. l-.b.1

7-C

Treatment
(n) Total INT Total INT

NA
Fl-ux II'IT

DOMA

EXT
OMDA
EXT TotaITotal INT

DOPEG
EXT

NMN
EXT

2 15 r6-C

j-nd.icates s ignif icance
indicates significance

(p<0.05)compared with Prazosin; unpaired t-test.
(p<0.05) compared with Untreated (Z-C ta¡elled); unpaired t-test.

L.2L
lo.23
i .88

+0.63

6.O4
10.19

5

5 .00
+0.51

I.92
+o.34

2.45
10.36

4.56
lo.43

0.53
+o.7/,

o.27
+0. 10

o.27
lo.o4

0 .63
t0.14
0.55

t0 .07

0.36
10.05

o.18
+o.L2

o.32
10.04

0. 13
10.05

0.15
lo.o4

o.24
10.05

o.23
t0 .01

0.13 0 .24 0.36
!0.04 10.05 +0.08

0.06
+0 .05

E

0 .51_

10.1-5
o.74

+0.16

0. 13
+0.05

5

o.23
+0.03

o.07
+ô ô,

I

0
+0

38
05

0.11_
t0.03

0.08
+o.02

o.o2
+0.01

0.36
to.04
0.58

t0 .04

^oo
lo.26

o.26
+0.05

o.27
10.03

0 .61
10.19

0.10
+0 .02

0. l_L

t0- 01

0.56
t0 .05

o.24
+0.07

o.03
10.01

5

o.24
+0 .05

0. r_3
+o.o7

o.02
+o.01

5

0.11
t0.01
0,06

+0 .01

0 .01
+0.01

g

ata

10.31
1 ,81

+o.20
o.48

t0.11

3.33
+o.29

2.A6
lo.22

0 .11
+0.07

2.6L
lo.22
2.24

+0.18

0 .09
+0 .07

o.72
t0 .08

o.62
+0.05

o.02
10.01

0.65
lo.12

o .40
+0.05

0 .03
+o.o2

5

2.80
lo.4L

2
fu

3.46
10.53

.26 2.67

.36 !O.40

o.o4
+o.02

5

0.01_
to.00

5

08
o4

L.L7
+o.L7

01 0.08
00 t0.04

0.99
to. 16

0.1_8
lo.a2

o.7L
+0 .06

0 .61
+0.07

0 .60
+o. 06

o "52
t0.06

0.11
10.01

o.08
+0.01

0.
+ô

o.
t0.

37
o7

o.02
+0.01

5

c.35
10.16

o.27
+0.11

o.32 0.
+0. 07 t0.
o.o2

+0 .01
5

0.06
lo.o2
0.05

to. ot_

0 . u-tO

+0. o0
s

o.45
10.07

o.47
t0.06
I.I7

t0 .09

o.79
i0.07

o.27
lo. 03

o.25
!0 .09

1.49
lo.2L

5

Untreated
(n=s)

Prazosin
( n=11 )

Flydrocortisone
(n=a)

Cocaine
(n=5 )

Untreated
(n=5 )

Ca++
(n=6 )

PBZ
(n=a )
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period. Thjs replacement was found to be unnecessary ìn segments

?
exposed to Il{T tH.NA where quantitatively less metabol'ism occurred.

The amount of unchanged 
3H.tU and 3tl.metabolites were then analysed

by the cascade column chromatographic technìque descrìbed in the

General trlethods (Chapter 2).

Rout'ine measurements of length, dìaneter and r,leight of the

vessels were determjned as described in the Gerleral I'lethods (Chapter 2).

These values allowed the calculat'ion of metabolite formation, expressed

in nmol.g-1.30 m'in-1, and of the djffusivìty of substrate through the

vessel walì, expressed as the apparent diffus'ion coefficjent (in crn2.se.

us'ing the e(uat'ion of Crank (1956) for the di ff tlsion of a substance

through the walI of a holIow cyììnder.

In paralìe1 experiments, the efflux of metabol'ites from 'isolated

artery strips, i.e., where the 3H.NA entered via both surfaces of

the vessel simultaneously, were examined. Each artery strip was derived

from the same vessel used in the perfused segntent studjes and exposed

to identical'incubating condìtjons. The results of the antery strip

studies have been presented in Chapter 3. The relatjonship between

the metabolism in artery segments and strips are considered'in the

discussion of the present chapter and again in the General Discussion

(Chapter 9).

1
)

RESULTS

( t) Metabolite dìstrjbution.

The amounts of metabolites vihich effluxed into the intralumìnal

(INI) and extralum'inal (fXf) bathing solutions during sepanate'incubations

with INT or with EXT (-)3H.run (0.1BuM) under a variety of conditions

during a 30 nlinute period of incubation are shown'in Tables 4.I and 4.2

respectively. The total amount of each metabolite lvhich effluxed from

the vessel is shov¡n; this represents the sum of the metaboljtes whjch
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onl

I

2.0

EXT (-I3H.NA INT (-I3H.NA

12.5.6-C lobelled I

f] uNrneATED ¡¡=51

ffi PRAzostN (¡=11)

r pr<0'05

mubot n9 uso nlot

.T
.g
É,o

(V|
.r'
q
o
Ée

01
a

t
ffiLÆ0

1.0

0

rå'*¡
DOMA DPG NMN OMDADot'rA DPG NMIJ oMDA

opposite solut ron

I kr..¡ ffiffid,
DCh,IA DP6

Ëffi ÊTö
NMN OMDA

&ø
OO¡.IA DPG NMN O,IDA

Fis. 4.I The effect of prazosin (0.2 UM) on the efflux of SH.metabolites
in nmol.g-1.SOmin-l into the Ca++ free medium bathing either

surface of perfused ear artery segments (from reserpinised rabbits)
when (-)Sn.Na (O.14 uM) is apptied to either the adventitia (SXt) or
the intima (INT).
* indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.
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effluxed from the vessel and distributed into the INT and EXT bath'ing

solutions. Some of the data in Tables 4.I and 4.2 is also presented

in Fig.4.l to show the pattern of metabcllite effluxes in untreated

(Ca++-free), and ìn prazos'in-treated (Ca++-free) vessels. Although the

metabol i sm of NA i n the prazosì n-treated vessel s differed 'in m'inor

respects from the untreated vessels (described subsequently), in both

vessels the strìking feature 'is the difference between the patterns

of metabolites of INT and of EXt 3H.NA. These differences will be

defined quantitat'ive1y for the untreated vessels incubated with 2,5,6:C

3H. 
¡tR.

In the,case of EXT 3H.¡tR the major metabolite was 3H.UOpEe representing

66% of the total metabol'ite efflux; the other metabolites were 3H.OOltR

(14%'), 3H.0MDA (13%), and 3H.Nl¡N (7Ð. unchanged 3H.t¡R comprised 4l%

of the total 3H'in the opposite (ì.e.,iNT) solutìon. In the case of

INI' 3H.NA, the major metabol'ite was 3tt.t't¡,tttt represent ing 37% of the

total metabol'ite efflux, the remain'ing metabolites *uru 3H.DOPEG (30%),

3H.ONOR (27Ð and 3H.DOMA (6Ð. Unchanged 
3H.¡lR comprised l6% of the

total 3H 'in the opposì te ( i . e. , EXT ) sol ut'ion.

The efflux of total metabolites from segments incubated with EXT

3H.t'tR was 3-fold greater than from segments incubated with INT 3H.ruR,

th'is was due primarì'ly to a 10.4-fold greater efflux of 3H.D0PEG lvith

fXt 3H.trtR. However, the total efflux of 3H.NMN from vessels'incubated

w'ith EXT 3H.t¡R was on 1y 56% of that from INT 3H.ttR. Surpris'ingìy, the

flux of unchanged 3H.¡tR across the vessel wall was 2.3-fold greater

than that of INT 3H.ttR as indicated by d'ifferences ìn apparent diffus'ion

coeff ic'ients of 1.92 and 0.84 cm2.sec-'l respectively (Tables 4.1 and 4.2)

As 'indicated by their relative distributions between the INT and

EXT solutìons, the relatìve.effluxes of the metabolites from the two

surfaces were influenced in different ways by the surface of entry of
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TabLe 4.3

Relationship between perfusion pressure and walf thickness in reserpinised
rabbit ear arteries incubated with either INT or with EXT (-)3H.1¡e (O.fA pf'l¡
in Ca++ and Ca++ free medium.
Va1ues shown are means + SEM.

Treatment n
Incubating
solution A P(mm HS)

Wa1I thickness (mm)

relaxed constricted A

Ca++ free 9r4

9r4 EXT

INT 13 t5

0

0.1LiO.04 0.1610.01

o.11 0.04 0.11 0.o4

0.os

0

EXT

INT 66 130

10 +6

o. 1 310. 02 0. l-810. 01

o . 1510 .02 0 .l-510 .02

0. 05

a.o2

Ca++ 6r4

6r4
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3tt.trlR 'into the vessel wall. As shown in Figs. 4.1 and 4.2 the efflux

of 3H.DOPEG into the EXT solution was 2 to  -fold greater than jnto

the INT solution irrespective of the surface of application of the

ami ne . I n contras t, the ef f I ux of 3H 
. ttt'¡tl vras approx'imately 2-f ol d

greater from the surface exposed to the 3H.NA than from the opposite

surface. The relative effluxes of 3H.OMOR were relatively independent

of the surface of entry of 3H.t'{R.

Although the above findings are based on'ly on the total amounts

of metabolìte which effluxed from the tissue during a 30-minute

period of incubation with 3H"NA, the kinetic data from the artery

strips (pres'ented'in Chapter 3) in¿icated that these amounts prov'ide

a reasonable estimate of both their rates of formation and rates of

efflux from the vessel during this period. Hence the precedìng results

po'int to two distinct types of effect whìch the surface of entry has

on the rnetabol j sm of 3H 
. t,tR, namely , ( 1) i t determi nes the rate of

formation of the deaminated catecholamìne metabolìtes but has only a

minor effect on the'ir relative rates of efflux from the two surfaces,

and (2) it has a smal ler effect on the rate of 3H.ntqtl format'ion, but

determ'ines the direction of efflux of this metabolite from the vessel.

(?) Constrjction.

In the vessels incubated jn Ca++-free r¡ed'ia described above, EXT

.)

"H . NA (0. i8uf'1) di d not i nf I uence the external di ameter or perf us i on

pressure; however, there lvas a persistent small cpnstrictor response

during incubations with INT 3H.ltlR (0.iS.uM) as'indicated by a mean

increase in perfusion pressure of 13 mmHg (Table 4.3). Hence in such

vessels the metabolism of EXT and of II,IT 3H.ttR were not compared under

identjcal condìtions, the metabolìsnt of EXf 3H.NA referring to
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relaxed (thinner walled) vessels, and that of INT 3H.trtR to constrìcted

(thicker walled) vessels. To determine the 'influence of the constrictor

response of the vessel on the metabolism of 3H.NA, two types of experì-

ments were carnied out. In one, the metabolism was compared ìn

prazos'in-treated (Ca++-free) vesse'ls, i.e., where the constrictor

response was abolished, and the other where Ca++ was included ìn the

bathing media to enhance the constrictor response.

The effects of these treatments on the metaboì'ism of 3H.NA u.u

summarised in Tables 4.1 and 4.2, and Fìg. 4.1. Since 2,5,6 3H.NA *u,

used in the prazos'in and Z 3H.NA in the experiments with Ca++, the data
f,f

on Ca"-free untreated vessels are separated accord'ing to the type of

label e*ptoy.O. However, it will be seen ìn Tables 4.1 and 4.2 tha+.

the type of label d'id not influence metabolite effluxes to s'ignificant

extents, and for this reason, the two sets of data on Ca++-free

untreated segments were pooled to assess the s'ign'ifìcance of the treat-

ment effects.

In ca++-free vessels 'incubated with EXT 3H.t'¡R, the most pronounced

effect of prazosin was a tendency to decrease the total effluxes o'F

3tl.OOpEe and 3H.OMDA; however, ne'ither effect was sìgnìficant. In

vessels incubated with INT 3H.tlR, prazosin tended to increase total
3H.uoprg eff lux and total 3H.t¡l,ttt eff jux (by 50%); however, only the

effect on 3H.NMN efflux was sign'ificant. Prazosin was without effect

on the flux of fXt 3H.NA across the vessel waìì, but tended to increase

the flux of t¡lt 3H.t',tR. Although the later effect failed t'o reach

significance (0.1 < p < 0.5), 'it is probably a genuì.ne effect, sìnce

the d'iffus'ion coefficient of Il'lT 3H.t¡R was unaffected by prazosìn

despi te a s'ign'if icant decrease i n wal I thi ckness .

The effects of repìacìng Ca++'in the Krebs solution are shown ìn

Tables 4.1 and 4.2, and in Fig.4.2. It should be noted that these

experiments with Ca++ treated vessels were technicallv difficult to
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Fig. /* .2 The effect of Ca++ in the medium on the efflux of 3l{.metabolites
in nmol.g-1.3Omin-1 into the solution bathing either surface

of perfused ear artery segments (from reserpine pretreated rabbits) where
(-)sH.f.¡e (O.fe ut{) is applied either to the adventitia (EXf) or to the
intima (INT). Untreated segments had no Ca++ in the bathing media.
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H. metaboli+u€s
for Ca++ free

Table 4.4 Ca treated vessels
The ef f ect of replacing the Ca++ in the medium on the f- l-ux of unchanged
in perfused rabbit ear artery segments incubated with either INT or EXT
samples are combined data from 7-C and 2,5,6-C labelled NA; and 7-Ç only
Val-ues shobrn are means t SEM.
*- indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.

Metabolite Effl-ux nmoL 3Omin-1

Incubating
Sol-ution

Treatment
(n)

NA

F1ux INT
DOMA

EXT
DOPEG

EXT

-1. g -.

NMN

EXT
OMDA

EXT TotaITotal INT Total INT TotaÌ INT

NA

Diffusion
Coefficient
xro-7 cm2. =".-1

0. 78
t0.16

o.32
+0.11-

1. 56
lo .23

88
63

1
to

o.33
+0.l_3

0. 50
lo.t4

o. 15
+o.o4

o. 09
to.o2

o.24
+0.11

o. 35
to. 13

o.24 0.
to.05 lo.

56
08

0.69
+0. 10

o.49
10.09

0.13
to. 04

o. 19
t0 .03

o. 65
t0.09

o.32
+0.10

;L

o.29
10.06

0.11
+0.05

o.42
t 0.03

o.2t
to.07

0.18 0.
lo.o7 +o.

2/,
o7

0.56
+0. 03

o.25
to.c3

0.06
+0 .01-

0.11
j0.01

o.23
t0.07

o,44
+0.08

o.29
to.o6

o.L2
t0 .03

0. 15
to.03

0.10
+0.05

3.39
lo.29

2.67
+o.40

2.7L
+o.22

2.42
+0.18

o .63
+0.05

0 .,iO
t0 .05

o.1c
+0.0.3

0. t_0

t0"03

0.05
+0.03

0.05
10.01

0.07
10"05

o.o4
+0 .01_

o.54
10 .07

o.37
lo.o7

o.43
t0.oB

o.32
t0.07

0.05
+0.01

0.09
to.0t_

0. 16
+0.03

o.10
10.05

o.36
+0 .05

o.25
+0.09

c-**
(n=5 )

++
Ca

( n=1 0)
free

^++UA
(n=6 )

Ca
++

(n=lC)
free

INT 5H.NA

EXT 3g.na
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carry out, and a number of arterìes had to be rejected when the INT

3H.l,lR caused an excessive rise in perfus'ion pressure (greater than 150

mm Hg). in two experiments thìs difficu'lty was c'ircumvented by reduc-

ing the concentrat'ion of 3tt.ttR so that the increase'in perfusion

pressure was within the desired range (50-100 mm Hg); in v'iew of the

ììnear relationship between metabolite efflux and substrate concen-

tration in the studies on strips (Chapter 3), ìt was cons'idered

justifìed to adjust the experimentally derived metabolite effluxes to

correspond to a concentration of 3H.¡tR of 0.l8uM.

Repìac'ing Ca++ in Krebs solutìon tended to decrease the effluxes

of al I metabol'ites, 'irrespecti ve of thei r surf ace of eff I ux, or the

surface of entry of the 3tt.ttR (Tables 4.1, +.2; F'tg. 4.2). The only
a

except.ion was'H.DSMA efflux during ìncubation with Ittt 3H.t'tR. Hovrever'

the onìy changes vrhi ch were si gn'if i cant (when compared wì th the pool ed

data on Ca++-free untreated vessels) were as follows: (a) durìng

i ncubati on w'ith EXT 
3H 

. t¡R, decreases 'in total eff I ux of 3H 
. QMDA, and

ìn the effluxes of 3H.NMN and 3H.OOpge from the'intimal surface, and

(b) cluring'incubation with l¡lt 3H.NA, the decreases'in both the total

effluxes of 3H.NMN and'its efflux from the EXT surface. Although the

fluxes of EXT 
3H.t'lR and INT 3H.ttR were also less ìn Ca++ than in the

Ca++-f ree vessel s, the dì f f erence bei ng part'icu'l arly nrarked i n the case

of INT 3H.NA, these differences were not stati st'ical'ly sign'if icant.

Assum'ing that the above effects of pnazosin and of Ca++ were

related to'their effects on the constrictor responses to NA, the

preceding find'ings imply that constriction is assocìated primariìy wìth

a decreased efflux of 3H.trlNtl, part'icu.lar'ly from the INT surface, and

in the case of rxt 3H.NA, with a decreased efflux of 3H.D0PEG from the

INT surface.
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EXT FI3H NA INT (.)3H.NA
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FiS. 1.3 The effect of cocaine (29 tM) on the efflux of 3H.metabotites
ir¡ nmol.g-1.3omin-1into the Ca++ free mediurn bathing either

surface of rel-axed (prazosin, O.2 UM) perfused ear artery segments
(from reserpine pretreated rabbits) where (-)3H.1¡¡, (O.18 uM) is applied
either to the adventitia (SXf) or to the intima (fnf).
* indicates significance (p<O.05); unpaired t-test.
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(3) DOPEG formation ratio.

Since stud'ies on artery strips presented'in Chapter 3 sholved that

3H.OOpEO formatìon was linearly related to substrate concentrat'ion, and

as shown subsequentìy, that 3H.D0PEG was ìarge'ly neuronal in origin,

then the rat'io of the amount of 3H.DOPEG formed from EXT 3H.tttR to that

formed from I¡tt 3H.NA (termed the DOPEG fornrat'ion ratio) should indjcate

the ratios of the concentrations INT and EXt 3H.tlA achieve in the region

of the nerve termi nal s.

I n the rel aied (prazos'i n- treated ) arteri es thi s rat'io was I ow

(4.4 I 0.5), in the untreated Ca*+-free vessels lvhich constrìcted

slightly to'INT 3H.ttR ìt was 3-fold greater (10.4 ! I.7) and in the
II

Ca---treated vessels it was 6-fold greater (23.6 + 11.4). The great

variability in the ratjo in the latter vessels may have reflected the

difference in the magnitude of the constrictor responses of indìv'idual

vessels, since the vessel lvith the hìghest rat'io of 63 also showed

the greatest constrictor response (120 nrmHg).

From the results'in Tables 4.I and 4.2, ìt r^lill be evident that

the increases in these ratios in the more constrìct.ed vessels were due

primarily to the decreased rate of 3H.DOPEG efflux from INI' 3H.NA,

rather than an increased rate from fXf 3H.trlR.

(4) Neuronal and Extraneuronal Upbake Inhibjtjon.

(a) Coca'ine

The effects of cocaine (29uM) and of hydrocortisone (413u11)

were examjned to provìde an ìnsight into the influences of neuronal and

extraneuronal uptake processes on the d'iffering patterns of metat¡olite

formations from INT and from EXT 
3U.HR. The effects were studied in

relaxed (prazos'in-treated) segments bathed'in Ca++-free med'ia. The

results (faOles 4.1 and 4.2 and also Fì9.4.3) indicaied that in
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arteries incubated with tXT 3H.run, coca'ine signifìcantly decreased the

efflux of 3H.DOPEG and 3H.DOMA by 96% and 87% respectiveìy, and'increased

the efflux of 3H.t'ttlt'l by 2.6-fold (s'ignìficant only in t.he case or 3H.t'¡Mtt

effluxing ìnto the INT solutìon). A decrease'in 3H.OMDA efflux by 35%

resulted from a s'ignificant

EXT solution (considered in

and also in Chapter 6)

Coca'ine also decreased

app'lied to the INT surface;

decrease in jts efflux (by 50%) into the

more detail later in the present chapter

3H.oopue efflux by 90% when the 3H.NA ,,u,

th'is effect was manifested by decreased

rates of efflux of the metabol'ite'into both the INT and the EXT solutions.

Cocaine also significantly decreased 3H.OOtqn effIux, but only into

the EXT solútion. Cocaine was witl'rout effect on 3H.NMN and 3H.o¡¡oR effluxes.

Based on est'imates of the d'iff usi on coef f i ci ents , cocai ne al so

exerted quantitatìvely dìfferent effects on the fluxes of EXT and of
)

INT "H.NA, the former being'increased by a factor of 1.9 and the latter

by 4.6. The net effect of these increases was that coca'ine elim'inated

the differences between the fluxes of EXT and of INT 3H.run, and wìth

one noteworthy except'ion, i t al so el 'imi nated the d'iff erence between

metabol'ite effluxes 'in se3rnents incubated with EXT or lv.ith tl,li 3H.fitA,. 
The

except'ion was that i n coca'ine-treated segment, 3H. 
NMN sti I I ef f I uxed

at a more rapìd rate (1.6-fold.) from the surface to whjch the 3H.ttR

was appì'ied.

From these results it was concluded that 3H.oOpee and 3H.D0MA

were largely neuronal in orig'in 'irrespective of the surface of entry

of 3H.NA ancl that this factor was responsible for their more rapid

effluxes into the EXT solution and for the'ir higher rates of efflux

i n vessel s i ncubated wi th EXT 3H. 
trtR.
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EXT (-}3H.NA INT (-)3H NA
(2,5,6-C lobelted )
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@ uv anocoRTl soNË ln= t,,71
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Fiq. 4.4

medium bathing either surface of relaxed (prazosin 0.2 irM) penfused
ear artery segments (from reserpíne pretreated rabbits) where
(-)3H.un (o.ra ul¡) is applied either to the acventitia (gxi) or to
the intima (r¡¡r).
* indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.

The effect of hydrocortisone (¿fS_ptrt) on the effLux of
3H.metabolites in nmoL.g-1.3Omin-f into the Ca+{' free
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(b ) Hydrocorti sone

Hydrocorti sone (413LrM) i nhi bi ted the f ormati on of 3H. 
Nlqru *i th

EXT or with INT 3H.¡ln by 7I% and 93% respectìveìy; the inhjbit'ion was

equal'ly marked in the efflux of 3H.NMN'into both bath'ing so'ìutions.

As shown in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 as well as F'ig, 4.4, it was associated

with a small but signìfìcant (1.8-fold) increase in the NA diffus'ion

coefficient w'ith Itttt 3H.NA, rrrith no significant change in the EXT

3H.t'lR diffusion coefficient. The lack of an effect on the efflux of

the other metabol 'i tes 3H. 
DOPEG, '*. D0l,1A and 3H.¡t',tOR ìmpì ì ed that

their formation was independent of a steroid-sens'itive pathlvay,

The 3ttiOOpfg fornration ratio of 3.1 r¡ras lowest in the hydrocortisone

treated segments (compared with other segrnents perfused at 0.5 ml.min-1,

when the deaminating pathway was available). Th'is low ratio reflected

a tendency for the rate of efflux of 3H.DOPEG from EXT 3H.t¡R to decrease

rather than for the rate of its efflux from INT 3H.tlR to increase.

The failure of hydrocort'isone to increar.3H.D0PEG efflux fronl It'¡t 3l't.ttR

lvas surprìs'ing since'its effect on 3H.NMll efflux and on 3H.NA flrrx

indicated that it hacl eliminated extraneuronal sites of loss of 3U.ttA

in the artery wall. This result may poss'ibly reflect a partial

neuronal uptake inhibiting action of hydrocortisone (as also suggested

in Chapter 3 'in artery strips).

In summary, wh'ile confirm'ing the extraneuronal orìgin of 3H.NMN,

the effect of hydrocortisone failed to reveal any dramatic role of

extraneuronal O-methylat'ion in influencing the patterris of the rema'ining

metabolite formations and distributions in segments incubated with Il{T
2

or wìth EXT "H.NA.
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Fis. 4.6 The effect of phenoxybenzamine (PBZ, 93 ulvl) on the efflux
of 3H. metabolit.s in nmol.g-1 .Sotnin-I ir',to the Ca++ free

mediu¡n bathing either surface of ear artery segrnents (from reserpine
pretreated rabbits) where (-)3H.NA (o.18 uM) is applied either to the
adventitia (pXt) or to the intima (INT).
* indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.



Table 4.5 INT PLUS EXT
3".*o

The efflux of SH.metabol-ites from rabbit ear artery segments incr.rbated with (-)
the vessel simutaneously in Ca++ free medium with prazosin (O.ZU¡A).
Va1ues shown are means + SEM.

'k indj-cates significance (p.0.05)i unpaired t-test.
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H.NA (O.18UM) applied to both surfaces of3

H-labeI
Treatment

(n)
DOMA

EXT Total3

Metabolite Efflux
DOPEG

INT EXT Total-

nmor.g-1.s0 min-l
NM

INT . EXT Total rNT

OMDA

EXT TotalINT

o.za 0.
+o.03 +0.

;k

0
i0

50
o5

1.16
to. os

0.58
!o. os

.41 0.72

.o4 +o.o2
0.65 l_ .30

10.10 to.08

0.85 L.78
10.03 to.06

0 .65
t0 .03

o.92
t0 .04

3.05
lo.r7

0.19
10.06

2.42
+0.16

o.72
t0 .05

o .61
10.04

0.07
+0.03

o.54
+o.L2

o.l7
+0 .01

O./.5
10.10

0. l_0
+0.01

0 .09
t0 .03

o.07
+0.o0

prazosin
(n=4 )

Cocaine
(n=4 )

2,5 r6-C
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EXT l-l3H.NA , plus ¡NT (.I3H.NA

(2,5,6-C lobelted )
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The effect of cocaine (29 UM) on the efflux of SH.metabolites
in nmol.g-1.3Omin-1 into the ca++ free medium bathing either

û

ffi0

surface of relaxed (prazosin 0.2 pM) ear artery segments (from
reserpine pretreated rabbits) where (-)3H.iva (0.18 FM) is applied

Fiq. 1.7

both to the adventitia (EXT) and to the intima (f¡¡f).
Flã¿i-cates significance (p <olõ5) ; unpaired t-test.
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(c) Phenoxybenzami ne

The effect of phenoxybenzam'ine (pgZ) treatment (r^rhìch inhjbits

both neuronal and extraneuronal uptake pathways as vlell as antagonisìng

cx-receptors) on the efflux of metabolites and flux of'arnìne was examjned

in vessels incubated in Ca++-free nledia r^r'ith EXT or with Il'tl 3H.t'tR

(0.tguN). These results are also presented in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 as t^iell

as 'in Fig. 4.6. It can be seen that PBZ-treatment was assoc'iated

with marked reductions in the effluxes of each of the metat¡olítes

regardless of the surface of entry of the amine such that the total

metabolite efflux w'ith ttttt 3H.t'tR or with EXT 3H.t'tRt¡ere reduced by

B0% and 95%'respect'ive'ìy. This was assocìated with marked increases

in the diffus'ivìty of I'lA by 6.4-fold and 2.4-fo1d, for Il'lT and for EXT

a

"H.NA respect'iveìy. In a similar manner to cocaìne, PBZ el'im'inated

the dìfference in flux of amine when applied to either surface of the

vessel.

(5) Gradient of concentration.

In the preceding experiments 3H.l'tR was applìed to only one surface

of the artery segment. Hence the concentration of the amine was tlot

uniform lvithin the vessel wall, but declined between t.he surface of

entry and the opposite surface. To exanline the influence of this

gradient of concentration on ntetabolisr¡ of 3H.tttR, segntents were stuclied

where the amine was applied to both surfaces silnultaneously.

Theoretically, the concentration of NA in these segments should be

unjform throughout the vessel wall. In the four vessels examined, 'it

can be seen from the results (faUle 4.5 and Fìg. 4.7) that, in the case

of 3H.D9pEG and 3H.D0l4A, their respectìve effluxes into the INT and EXT

solutions vJere little different from those segments 'incubated tvith EXT

3H 
. trtR al one. Thi s resul t i n¿i cate,l that the gradi ent of concentrati on
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Table 4.6

A comparison of total 3H.metabolite efflux when 3u.w¡ (0.18 pM) is applied to
both surfaces simutaneously, or to ei-ther the INT or the EXT surface
separately, of perfused rabbit ear artery segments.
Values are means t SnU.

Metabol-ite Eff.].ux nmoL. g-1.30 min-1 .
fncubating
solution

Treatment
(n) DOMA DOPEG NMN OMDA

o.72
to. oB

2.46
lo.22

3 .58
!o. go

0.95
to .06

o.38
lo.o4

L.33
to.09

o.47
to .05

0.55
to .07

t.o2
+0.11

Prazosin
(n=11- )

Prazosin
(n=11 )

73
08

o
t0

o.L2
+o.02

o.61
+o.o7

1 .30
10.08

1 .16
10.03

INT (a)

EXr (b)

(a) + (b)

INT and EXT Prazosin
(n=4)

0
+O

54
T2

3.05
lo.L7

Cocaine
(n=5 )

Cocaine
(n=3 )

0.o8
+o.o2

0. o8
to. 04

o.16
to. 06

o.07
to. o1

o. l_l_

to. oi-

0.18
lo.oz

0 .91_
jo.1g

o.99
xo.26

t .90
1o. sg

73
L4

o
10.

o.37
lo.o7

0.36
lo.oz

o.L7
10 . ol_

0. t_9

to. 06
L.78

to,06
0.58

to. os

(c) + (d)

INT and EXT

INr (c)

EXr (d)

Cocaine
(n=a )
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Table 4.7 IT'IT OR EXT NA ( 2.0 ml . 
^irr-1 )

The effect of increasing the fl-ow rate to 2.0 mI. min-1 on the flux of unchanged 3H.Ue and efflux of SH.metabol-ites into
either bathing solution of perfused rabbit ear artery segments incubated with (-)sH.¡¡A (0.18 ¡rM) appJ-ied either to the intimal
or to the adventitial surface of the vessel.
Values shown are means t SEM.
*- indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.

3
H

NA

Flux INT
DOMA

EXT Total

_19-
I{MN

EXT
OMDA

EXT Total

Metabolite
DOPEG

INT EXT

Effh¡x nmol-

TotaI INT

5O min-1.

TotaI INT

NA
Diffusion

Coefficient
xLo-7 cm?. sec-1

Incubating Treatment
Sol-ution (n)

INT 3H.NA

EXT 3H.NA

23
2I

1
t0

1
+0

08
06

0.35 0.
+0.01 to.

E/

03
0.19

+0.03

o.13 0.
+o.04 +0.

45
o9

o.32
to. 05

0.85
lo.L2

o,51
+o.02

1.36
to. t-1

o.r4
+o.01

o.33
lo.o2

o.47
10. os

o.72
t0 .01

l_.09
t0 .06

o.37
to.06

0 .68 2.30 2.98
!0.06 t0.l_5 lo.20

0.15
+0 .03

0.08
lo.o2

o.o7
lo.o2

o.46
t0.02

0.55
lo.o2

0.09
t0.00

O

t0
5/
o4

0.38
J0.03

Untreated
(n=5 )

Untreated
(n=4)
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The effect of increased flow rate (to Z.Om1.min-1) on the
efflr-rx of SH.metabolítes into the Ca+-F free medium

onsolutoPpæ¡te

.-{.t

a

s

0

bathing either surface of relaxed (prazosin,0.2 UM) ear artery
=.g ".rl= 

(from reserpine pretreated rabbits) where (-)3n.NA (0.18 uM)
is applied either to the adventitia (EXT) or to the intima (INT).
* indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.
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vJas not the primary factor responsìble for the greater efflux of

these metabolites into the EXT solut'ions in vessels incubal"ed w'ith
)

EXT (or INT) "H.NA. It also inrplied that the concentration ivhich EXT

3H.tlR atta'ins in the region of the nerves is close to the uniform

concentration achieved throughout the vessel wall v¡hen the amine is

appf ied to both surfaces; thjs is consistent with the rapid diffusion

of NA through the adventitia (see Discilssion).

To determine the influence of the gradient of concentration on

extraneuronal formation of metabol'ites, the above experiments were

repeated jn the presence of cocaine. As shown jn Table 4.6 the total

efflux of e¿ích metabolite in the vessels'incubated v¡ith INT plus EXT

)
"H.NA jn the presence of cocaine was twjce the efflux from segments

where 3tl.¡ln vras appliecl separately to either surface. However, unljke

its distribution in the latter segments,3H.NMN (as well as the other

metabolites) was now uniformly distributed between the INT and EXT

solutions. These results indicated that the concentration gradienL of

3H.¡ln within the vessel wall has a major influence on

3H.tlMi,¡ formation and on its relative effluxes from the two surfaces o'f

the artery.

(6) Infl uence of f lolv rate.

The metabolism of (-)3ti.run (O.tgplt) was exam'ined in four artery

segments where the flow rate was 2.0 nrl.min-l instead of 0.5 ml.min-l useci

ìn all the preceding experiments. As shotvn in Table 4.7 as well as

Fig. 4.8, the increase in flow rate u¡as wjthout effect on the amounts

of 3H.DOPEG, tn.D0l'14 and 3H"tt¡,ltt which effluxed from the two surfaces

of the vessels inculrated with EXT 3H.tttR;, the exception v¡as that propor-
)

tionally 'ìess 
'H.0MDA effluxed from the advent'itial surface at the

higher flow rate. In contrast, 'in segments incubated with INT 3H.NA,

the effluxes of all nletabolites, with the exceptìon of 3H.O¡4OR effìuxing
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bathing either surface of perfused ear artery segments (frcnr reserpine
pretreated rabbits) where (-)SH.NA (0.18 FM) is applied to the
intima (INT). This data is also shown separately in preceding figures.
The wall thickness is greatest for the Ca++ studies (O.18mrn) and
least for the Ca++ free prazosin vessels where the flow rate was.

2.OmI.min-1 (o.osnun) .

The influence of decreasinq wall thickness on the efflux
of 3tt.metabolites in nmol.g-1.so*itt-l into the medium
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from the'intimal surface, were increased by 40-50%. The net effect

was that the DOPEG formation rat'io lvas decreased from 4.4 to 2.7.

Desp'ite the ì ncrease 'i n INT 3H.run metabol 'i sm, the total metabol i te

efflux fr'om EXT 3H.l,tR was still 40% gr eater than from INT 3H.tlR.

However, the difference between the fluxes of tt¡l 3H.NA and fXt 3H.ttR

was much less ev'ident than at the lower flow rate, due to the increase

in flux of unchanged It'lt 3H.NA and a decrease'in flux of EXI 3H.t'tR.

The effects of the higher flow rate on metabolite effluxes from

vessels incubated w'ith INT 3H.ttR are summarìsed 'in F'ig. 4.g. The

ef fects of prazos'i n, and Ca++ are i nc I uded f or compari son . It w'i I I be

seen that the effluxes of NMN and DOPEG in Ca++ med'ium increased

progressi veiy wi th the omi ssi on of Cu**, the addi ti on o'l' prazos'in,

and increasing the flow rate. Interest'ìngìy, these increases

approximately paralìe1 those ìn the fluxes of INT 3H.t'lR (from

Tabl es 4. I and 4.7 ) .

DI SCUSS I ON

(I) ORIGIN OF METABOLITES.

The results confirmed earl'ier evidence that DOPEG and D0MA are

I argely neuronal i n ori gì n and that NMN i s I a.rgely extraneuronal 'in

orig'in in the rabb'it ear artery (Head et al, 1980; de la Lande et al ,

.1978). 
The results further ind'icated that the surface of entry of NA

does not influence the origins of these metabolites; th'is was apparent

from Fìnd'ings that cocaine strongly'inhibited D0PEG and DOMA efflux,

and hydrocort'isone strongìy ìnhìbited NMN efflux, irrespective of

whether the segments were incubated with INT or eXt 3H.¡lR. The OMDA

fractjon appeared exceptional, in that cocaine s'ignìficantìy decreased

ìts efflux into the EXT solut'ion when ìncubat.ed with EXT 3H.trlR, but not
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from Iruf 3H.t,lR. A possìbìe expìanation is presented in Section (5)

of the present dì scuss'ion (and al so exam'i ned 'i n greater detai I 'i n

Chapter 6).

The more rapid efflux of DOPEG and DOMA from the.adventitia was

also independent of the surface of entry of NA, since it was apparent

in segments ìncubated with INT 3H.¡tR, 
EXT 3H.NA,and INT p'lus EXT 

3H.t¡R.

This finding is consistent with evidence that the sites of origìn, i.e.

the sympathetic nerves, are located at the junction of the adventitia

and the nredia, and with evidence u¡hich suggests that the diffusìvity

of NA and its rnetabolites is considerably higher in the adventit'ia

than the media. The evidence stems from the observation in'several

laboratories that during nerve stimulation, 80-90% of the released

transmitter and metabolites effluxes from the adventitial surface

(reyiewed by de la Lande, 1975; Parker,7977). A]though the greater

efflux could also be explained in terms of the proximity of the nerves

to the outer surface of the arteny, there is evidence that (in the

rabbit aorta) tne diffusion coefficient of NA in the jsolated acivent'itja

(4 x 10-6.r2.r..-l¡ i, 5.7-fold greater than that of the isolated

media 0.3x 1a-7 cn.2. r..-l) (Bevan and lörör, lg70; Bevan and Su, lgl3).

Aìthough the d'iffusion coefficients of the nretabolìtes of NA have not

t¡een determined, it is not unreasonable to assume that they are

similar to those of NA in view of their sìm'ilar molecular sizes.

(2) DTFFUST0N M0DEL.

In contrast to its minor influence on the efFlux pattern of
2?
'H.DOPEG and'H.D0l4A, the surface of entry of the amine exerted a marked

influence on the rates of formatìon of tliese metabolites, the rates

being 3-12 fold greater (depending on the experimental conditions) when

the amine entered via the advent'itja. The lovrest ratio (in vessels

perfused at 0.5 ml.min-1) was in the hydrocortisone-treated arteries,
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Fiq. 4.LO A mode 1 of the theoretical gradients of concentratio¡r
' across the artery waLl where NA enters either via the

intimal (INT) or via the adventitial (nXf¡ surface. This model
assumes that,
(a) the media is twice as thick
(b) tne diffusivity of NA in the
(c) the watl behaves like the depth of a plane sheet with respect to

the diffusivity of I'lA. i

Hence, this indicates that the concentration of NA at border of the
media and the adventitia (the site of the sympathetic nerves) is
20%, or 80%, ì.ower than the concentration at)rsurface where the
substrate entered depending whether the amine entered via the
adventitia, or via the intima, respectively.
C= concentrati-on of NA at any point within the wal-I,
C1= co.r..ntration of NA applied to the surface.

aå(F,þç. adventitia,
¡edia'is twice that in the media, and
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and the greatest in the Ca** constricted vessels. The difference

impìies that under steady-state conditions fXt 3U.lrlA achieves a

corresponrli ngìy hi gher concentration than tlttt 3H.NA at the si tes of
3H.oOpEe and 3H.D0l4A format'ion, i.e. ìn the region of the nerve

terminals. These differences may also be related to regional differences

in diffusiv'ity since, in theory, the ratio of the two concentrations

would depend primariìy on the relätive distances of the nerves from

the inner and outer surfaces, and on the diffusivity of llA in the

intervening regìons (media and advent'itìa). The relationship between

these two factors ìs illustrated by the model in Fig.4.10. This model

shows that i'f ,(a) the artery wal'l 'is treated as the depth of a pìane

sheet, (b) the media is twice as thick as the advent'itia (as estima.ted

by Bevan and Su, 1974) and (c) the diffusiv'ity of NA is uniform

throughout the vraìì, then the pred'icted ratio of concentrations of EXT

to INT NA at the boundary between the nredia and the adventitia is 2.0.

Hovrever,'if the diffusìvity in the adventitia is twice that in the nredja,
ì
the ratio becomes 4.0. The actual ra.tio of the diffusìon coefficients

in either the media or the adventitja of the rabbit ear artery ìs not

known since it is not possible to separate the two reg'ions mechanjcaìiy

in this vessel. However, ìt is probab'le that the value of 1.5 x 10-6 cm2.

su.-l obta'ined by Bevan and Su (Lg74) when l,lA was applied for 10 seconcls

to the intinra refers to diffusivity'in the media onìy. If it is assumed

that the diffus'ivity'in the adventitia of the rabbjt ear artery is

similar to that in the rabb'it aorta (4 x 10-6.r2.r..-1¡, the pred'icted

ratio of the concentrat'ion of EXT to INT NA at the boundary'is 5.3. In

the case of the more analogous moCel of a cylìnder (rather than a plane

sheet), where inner and outer radii are those estìmated in the present.
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study (0.29 and 0.41mm, respect'ively), the ratìo will be slightly higher

(6.7). Although thjs ratio is within the range of the experìmentalìy

determjned ratìos, quantitative extrapoìation from thjs model is

probably premature. A puz-zììng discrepancy between the values of the

above diffusion coefficìent in the inner lvall obtained by Bevan and Su

(7974) and a considerabìy lower estimate from our laboratory based on

steady state flux of NA across the whole wall (0.8 x 10-6.*2.r..-i¡

(de 1a Lande et al, 1980) needs to be resolved. Furthermore, one of the

assumpt'ions ìn the model is that neuronal uptake does not influence the

steady-state concentrat'ion of t'lA at the bouncjary betlveen media and

adventjtia. ' Hovrever, the experimentaììy determined rat'ios of concen-

trations were determ'ined from nreasurernents r,¡hich depended on neuronal

uptake of NA (i.e., DOPEG formatjon). If as seerils probabìe, diffusion

of NA is limited in the media compared rvith the advent'itia, it is

possible that the uptake of INT NA, relative to that of EXT NA, is

diffusion-linrited; if so the steady-state concentrat'ion'in the reg'icln

of the neryes will be determ'ined, not only by the concentration gradient,

but also by the flux of INT arnine jnto that region.

Despite these limitations, the model provides a useful basìs wjth

which to ìnterpret most features of the rnetabolic data. The abserrce of

a signìficant difference between the rates of 3H.D0PEG efflux, when

a
"H.NA ìs appljed to the EXT surface only and to both surfaces sjmul-

taneously, accords v,rith the predict'ion that the concentration rvhjch EXT

NA achjeves in the reg'ion of the nerves wìll be l'ittle different from

the concentration wlien the latter js uniform throughout the wall and

equal to the concentrati on i n the 'i ncubat'ing sol uti on.

Thi s nlodel al so prov'ides a usef ul bas j s for ì nterpret'i ng the patterns

of extraneuronal rnetabolìte formation and efflux from NA. The efflux

of NMN was 1.9 and Z.5-fold greater fronl the surface of entry of the
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INT and the EXT amine, respectively, than frorn the oppos'ite surface'in the

relaxed (prazosìn-treated) preparations. Thjs ratjo is suffic'ient'ly close tc

the theoret'ical ratìo(i.e. 2.0) if it is assunred that (a) the concentrat'ion

of parent amjne decl'ines unìformìy across the media, (b) tne sites of

g-methyìatìon are uniformly distrjbuted across the nledia, but are not

present in the adventìtìa, (c) the rates of O-methylation are dìrectìy

proporti ona'l to the parent ami ne concetrtrati on wi thi n the vessel lvaì ì ,

and (d) the djffusivity of amine and metabolites in the adventitìa

approxìmate to those jn free solution. The theoretical derivation of

this ratio is presented ìn Appendix 1. The observat'ion that the ratio

of 3H.t'tHtt êfflux ('in the presence of coca'ine) from INT p]us Ext 3u.run

was almost exactly turice the rate from Il'lT or fXt 3U.NA separately,

also accords with the above assumptions(a) to (d). Sìnce the present

studies provide ev'idence that NMN formation l'las proportìonal to substrate

concentratì on (Fi g. 3. 1) , and there 'is evi dence (i n the rabb'it aort¡'a )

that C0l,1T activity is uniform throughout the media (Verity et a1 , I97?),

the quant'itat'ive and qua'li tatì ve agreement between tiie t"heoret'ical atld

observed ratio of NMI'I efflux adds consìderable suppot t to the argurnent

that the concentration of parent am'ine does, in fact, decì'ine uniformly

across the rnedia. The onìy quaììfjcation is tlre report by Lowe and

Creveling (1978) that in the rat aorta and coronary blood vessels, C0t4T

activìty, as demonstrated by an immunohistochemical techn'ique, was

confined to the intima. it does not seem possible to reconcile such a

distribut'ion w'ith any of the observed features of the catecholamitte

metabolism'in the present stucly. For examp'le, if COMT'¡rere distrjbuted

.in th'is r1ranner in the rabb'it ear artery, then the surface of 3H.l,tl',llti eff.ìux

should be'independent of the surfaðe of entry of 3H.N¡. It will be

seen from the data presented that cìearìy th'is is not the case. The data
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presented here for the rabbìt ear artery is in accord w'ith that of

Branco et al (1981a), who showed, using a sensitive autoradiographic

technique that the smooth muscle cells of the rabbìt aorta corresponded

to the stero'id-sensitive extraneuronal 0-methylat'ing s'ite(s).

(3) CONSTRICTION AND FL0r,ü RATE.

In the constrìcted artery perfused at 0.5 ml.min-1, the difference

between the rates of 3H.D0PEG efflux from EXT and from tltt 3H.NA 
was

more pronounced than in the relaxed artêry. Thus the 3H.DOPEG forntat'ion

ratio was 4.4 i n the rel axed (prazos'in-treatecl) perf used artery, and

II

10.4 ìn Ca"-free vessels in the absence of prazosin, where the artery

was sì'ightly constricted in response to tlt¡t 3H.NA. The rnean ratjo lvas

24 when the constrictor response to INT 3H.t'tR was greatest, ì.e., in
aa

the Ca' '-treated arteries which al so constricted to tXT 3H.t'lR. 
The

increase'in thìs ratio was due largely to a selective decrease'in the

rate of 3H.oopre efflux from INT 3H.tlR. In the presence of prazosìn,

the rates of 3H.DOPEG efflux from EXT and from lttt 3U.NA were increased

and decreased respectìveìy, a'lthough in neither case was the change

sign'ificant. Nevertheless, the possibìlity cannot be excluded that

prazos'in exerted a mild inhib'itory effect on the neuronal uptake and

deaminat'ion of NA wh'ich tended to mask an'increase ìn 3H.OOpfO formation

from INT 3H.t'¡R resultìng from the prazosin inducecl relaxatìon of the

vessel .

Since the rate of 3H.D0PEG formatìon is linearìy related to the

concentratìon of 3H.trtR (Chapter 3), the above f ind'ings 'impìy that the

concentrat'ion which INT 3tl.tttR ach'ieves in the region of the nerve terni'inals

decreases as the artery constricts. Thìs phenomenom can be exp'laìned in

terms ofone or more of the factors (a) to (c) be'low.

(a) Rn'increase'in thìckness of the media, 'if proportìonalìy greater than

that of the adventitia, would steepen the grad'ient of concentrat'ion

of INT 3H.nR between the intima and the nerve terrn'inal region.
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(b) Constriction may decrease the djffusivity of NA w'ithin the media.

This possibility seems excluded by the find'ing that, although

prazosin increased the flux of 3H.tlR across the wall, th'is was due

primarily to the decrease in wall thickness; i.ê., prazosin d'id

not alter the diffusion coefficient of the unchanged amine.

Nevertheless, jn an earl'ier study, ìt was shown that the diffusion

coefficient of 14C-.orbitol (which distnibutes onìy in the

extracellular space) was less'in the constricted than in the

relaxed artery (de la Lande et al, i980). Furthernlore, a decrease

in diffusjvity of 3tl.ttR in the constricted artery may a'lso expla'in

the eff'ects of prazosin, and of Ca++, on 3H.NMN efflux from the

vessel . In Ca++ free segments, where on'ly ll'lt 3H.NA caused

constriction, bìockade of this constriction by prazosin was

associated with an increase in 3H.tll'lN efflux from tl,n 3U.NA, but

not from fXt 3H"ttR. This result suggests that constriction of

the artery ìs assoc'iated with a decreased capacity of the artery to

O-meth¡rlate l{A, a suggestion which is supported by the comparisons

I¡etlveen Ca++ ancl Ca++ free perfused segments" The Ca++ segments,

al though constrj cting to INT 3U.ttR, also ccnstri cted to f Xf 3H.ttR.

These effects r{ere associated with decreased effluxes of 3H.NMN in

vessels incubated vrith eìther INT or gXl 3H.nn. The sÍmplest

explanatìon of these findings is that constriction,by decreasing the

cliffusivity of t'lA wìthin the media, reduced the concentration of I{A

available to the O-methylating system .in the vesse'l rvall.

(c) A thrrcl possibility is limitation of entry of INT 3H.tlA into the

vessel r,tall. This nray conceivably result if , for example, the lumen

became convol uted, as the resul t of fol dl'ng of the int'ima, to the

extent that the overlyìng media vvas not uniforinìy exposed. Th'is

possibiììty'is suggested by the find'ing that wherl the resting
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perfusion pressure was increased by 'increasing the flow rate to

2.0 ml .min-1, the rates of efflux of all rnetabol'ites during

i ncubati on l.ti th I NT NA, al though not duri ng i ncubati on w j th EXT NA,

was increased. The 'increase in total metabolite efflux at the

higher flow rate was approximately 40%. As a result, the difference

between the rates of 3H.DOPEG format'ion from EXT and from INT

3H.t¡R was Iess pronounced, the DOPEG formation ratio being decreased

from 4 .4 to 2.7 .

At this stage, the data does not permit the contributions of these

factors (a) to (c) to tne metabol'ic changes associated w'ith cottstriction

to be assesSed. However, the results highfight the need for more detajled

morphological studies on the changes in shape of the artery during

constriction, plus further rneasurements of the volume of the extracellulat:

component of the tissue at various levels of constriction.

t4) t.TPTHKE INllIuirIoN.

(a ) Cocai ne

The surface of entry markedly jnfluenced the rate of metabolism

of NA as indicated by an approxìmately three-fold greater efflux of

total metabol i tes ('i . e. , the sum of the i nd'ivi dual metabol'ites ) durì ng

incubatiorr with EXT 
3U.¡tR. Cocaine eliminated the influence of the

surface of entry of NA by (a) its ìnhib'itory acùion on 3g.OOpEG and

3H.DONR efflux (already discussed) and (b) bv increasing the

eff'lux of 3H.NMN from Ext 3tt.NA by (2.6-fold} but not from ttrtl 3H.ttR.

The latter observatjon can be expìa'ined in ternls of the locat'ion of the

sympathetic nerves at the med'ial-adventitial junction, so that inhjbìtìon

of neuronal uptake permìts the fXl 3H.NA to achieve a higher concentration

in the unclerlying medìa where the sjtes clf O-methyìation (assumed to be

the smooth muscle cells) are located, but has little effect on the
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concentration rvhich Il'lT 3U.t'lR achieves in the media as the amine'is only

exposed to neuronal uptake after ìt diffuses through the rnedia. This

explanation places prìmary importance on the sequent'ial arrangement of

the neuronal deam j nat'i ng and extraneuronal 0-nrethyì ated pathrvays wi th'i n

the artery wall. However, the sequential arrangement cannot explain the

finding that cocaine also increased 3H.NMN formation (although onìy to

a small extent) vrhen the 3H.NA entered both surfaces simultaneousìy

since, theoretìcally, the concentrat'ion of the 3H.l'lA should then be

uniform throughout the artery wall. l-he effect of cocaine under these

conditions is best explained in terms of the tlvo pathlvays acting as

alternative'mechanìsms for inact.'ivating [',14, as proposed by HLlghes (I972)

to account for similar observations on the rabbit vas deferns.

In thg relaxed (prazosin-treated) vessel the flux of unchanged EXT

3H.ttR vras two-fo1d greater than that of ll,tt 3H.trtR. However, ìn the

presence of cocaine the flux of lttt 3H.NA'increased by a factor of 4,

and that of EXT 
3H.tt¡R on'ly by a factor of 2.5; hence the difference

between the fluxes is related in some way to the actjvity of the neuronal

uptake system. The estirnate of flux was based on the assumption that the

content of accurnulated amine in the opposite soluticn after the segment

was incubated for 30 minutes with 3H.NA, represents the total amount of

unchanged amine which d'iffused across the artery waì'l in that time.

Hence, it is possible that, in the untreated artery, the flux from INT
)
"H.NA may have been underestimated due to the metabolism of some of the

unchanged amine after it had diffused into the opposite solutjon and

subsequentìy re-entered the adventitia. Holvever, if this factor was

solely responsible for the d'iffererrce in fluxes of INT and of EXT 3H.NA,

it would mean that at least two-thirds of the amine which reached the

opposìte solutjon undenvent metaboljsm, whereas the proport'ion of
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)
EXT "H.NA (0.18uM) metabolised during this perìod was only 20%- As

indicated by the stud'ies on artery strips (Chapter 3), the proportion of

3H.tlR metabolised remained the same at a ten-fold lower concentration

of amìne. Hence the assumpt'ion involved jn est'imatin$ the flux ìs

unìikely to account for the 2.5-fold greater flux of fXf 3U.ttR.

A second possib'il i ty is that propor t'ional ly more Iruf 3H.NA than

fXt 3H.NA was removed by neurona'l uptake as the arnjne fluxes through

the region of the nerve terminals. The nragnitude of the increase ìn

flux of unchanged amine produced by cocaine implies that, in the case

of INT 3H.run, 80% was removed in th'is way, and that, jn the case of
)

tXT 3H.NA, the proportion was 40%. The INI 3H.NA which was removed

appears to have been converted ent'ireìy to 3H.DOPEG and 3H.D0l'14 sjnce

in the coca'ine-treated segments the increase jn the content of

unchanged amjne'in the EXT solution was approxìnrately equal to the

decrease ìn total flux of 3H.DOPEG and 3H.DOl,lA. it is difficult to

account for the apparently more efficieni removal of ltlA by neuronal

uptake when'it dìffused from the internal surface except in terms of

the possib'ility, considered alrea,Jy, that the renloval of INT 3H.t',lL

by neuronaì uptake js more diffus'ion-lìmited than the removal of F-XT

3H. 
t'rR.

A factor to be cons'idered ìn the interpretaticn of the effects of

cocaine is the effect already d'iscussed cf increasìng flow rate on

metabolite efflux in segments inculrated w'ith INT NA. The latter

finding ìndicated that at the higher flov¡ rate (2.0 ml.min-l), the flux

of INT NA across the vessel wall was'increased and the flux of EXT NA

decreased. rlence jt is possible that the efficiency of neuronal uptake

in removing INT NA nray also be related in some way to the'intralumìnal

flow rate. Ana'lysis of the effects of neuronal uptake inhjbition at

various flow rates may resolve this question.
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(b) Hydrocorti sone

Hydrocort'isone exerted a potent j nhi b j tory ef f ect on 3U. 
ttNt,t

efflux, but did not otheruise ìnfluence the pattern of metabolite effìux

from INT and fron EXT 3H.nR. In particular, the failure of hyclrocortisone

to increar.3H.DOPEG efflux from It'tt 3u.NA suggests that the 'influence of

the corti costeroi d- sensi t'i ve C-nre'"hyl atì ng system on t.he concentratì on

which tttl 3H.NA achieves in the region of the nerve terminals was a

minor one. Sorne influence cannot be excluded since the steroid tended

to decrease the rate of 3H. 
OOpf g ef f I ux f rom EXT 3H. t,tA. Thi s I atter

effect may have masked the pred'icted effect of eliminat'ing a s'ite of

ìoss of NA r/ithin the med'ia, namely an increase'in 3H.UOpfg formation

from Iruf 3H.ruR. The failure of hydrocortisone to increase the flux of

EXf 3H.NA'is also puzzl'ing, since in an earl'ier study (de la Lande, 1980)

it was shown that D0CA (in the presence of cocaine) caused a two-fold

increase in flux of NA compared with vessels treated with cocaine alone.

The explanation of the difference nray be in the experimental cond'it'ions

since the latter study emp'loyed non-reserpinised arterjes incubated wjth
fI

Ca" Krebs solutìon in the presence of phentolamjne (0.3rr¡1) at a flov¡

rate of 1.0 nrl .nli n- 1.

( c) Phenoxybenzami ne

Phenoxybenzamìne (PBZ) illustrated the effecis of combineci

c-receptor blockade and inh'ibit'ion of neuronal and extraneuronal uptake

on the metabolism and flux of l{4. Conrparison of the untreated (Ca++ free)

and PBZ-treated segnrents indicated that the sequent'ial processes of

uptake ( neuronal ancl extraneuronal ) tol I owed by enzymi c- i nacti vat'i on

account for B0% and 90% of the metabol'ism of II'IT and of EXT NA

respectìve'ly, and that these processes normally reduce the fluxes of

unchanged lNl and tXt 3H.NA by 84% and 58% respectìve1y. The d'iffusion

coefficients of INT anrl of fXl 3H.NA in the PBZ-treated vessels lrere not

significantly d'ifferent. The'ir value (both 0.6 x 10-6 cm2.ru.-1¡ is
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however, less than the value (0.8 x 10-6 cm2.sec 1¡ *.urrred in an

earlier study for EXT 
3H.ttR (de 1a Lande et al, 1980). The difference

may reflect a difference 'in the experintentaì conditjons; the larger

value was derived from arteries of non-reserpinised rabbits under

cond1tions where the intraluminal perfusate (Cu** Krebs) was continuousìy

repì aced.

( 5 ) oMDA FoRI,IATI 0Ñ

in segments incubated with Ca++-free and Ca++ media there was

considerable variability in est'imates of the 0MDA contents of the

solution conta'inìng the substrate (3H.run). Th'is variabìlity was not

evident when prazos'in vras present and for th'is reason the discussion of

the influence of the surface of entry of NA on its conversion to

Q-methylated-deaminated metabol'ites will be restricted to prazosìn-

treated preparations. Aìthough the composition of the 0MDA fractjon

was not analysed, its h'igh medium to tissue ratio (5"0) suggests that,

under the expenimental condit'ions emp'loyed, the major proportion of the

Oii4DA fraction is lvlOPEG. When normal segments of artery are incubated
-Lfin Ca-"'Krebs solution (Head,7976) the medjum to tissue ratios of

MOPEG and VMA are .l0.3 
and 0.8 respectively; thìs suggests that in the

present study I'10PEG predominates in the OltlDA fraction. There was I ittle

difference between the relative effluxes of 0t4DA ìnto the INT and EXT

solutions, nor was there any effect of hydrocortisone on these effluxes.

However, 'it has been pointed out by Fíebig and Trendelenburg (1978b), that

corticosteroid-sensitivity does not prec'lude the possìbiì ity that DOPEG'

after its efflux from the sympathetic nerves, ffiây be O-nlethylated in the

corticosteroid-sensitive extraneuronal compartment, since its high

lipophiììcity (Mack and Bön'isch, 1979) would enable it to diffuse directly
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across the cell membrane and thus by-pass the steroid-sensitive extra-

neuronal uptake system which transports NA 'into the effector cell

(considered 'in greater deta'iì in Chapter 6). The present results

Suggest that this mechan'ism also operates in the rabb'it ear artery.

The ev'idence is that the efflux of OMDA was inh'ib'ited more strongly by

cocaine ìn vessels incubated wìth EXT 
3H.ttR (by 35%). Furthermore, the

efflux of OMDA from the advent'it'ial surface was more sensitive to

cocaine than efflux from the intimal surface. Such a selective effect

suggests that cocaine-sensitive OMDA formation was localised in the

outer regions of the vessel wall, ì.e., those regions where, due to'itS

origins in sympathetic nerves, the concentration of DOPEG was greatest.

By the same argument the relative insensjtivity of OMDA efflux from the

int'imal surface to coca'ine implies that a second pathway, which is

'insensitive to coca'ine, predom'inates 'in the 'inner region of the wall.

In v'iew of the low concentratjon of D0PEG ìn the inner regions of the

vessel wall ('i .e., near the 'intima) it is suggested that th'is second

mechanìsm ìs not dependent on DOPEG wh'ich effluxes from sympathetìc

nerves. The cocaìne-insensitive pathvlay of OMDA formation, a'lthough

'insensitive to hydrocortisone, appears to be sens'itìve to PBZ. Th'is

possiUìtity was suggested by the 62% clecrease 'in OMDA efflux produced by

PBZ treatment in segments incubat,ed vrith INT 3tt.i'lR. These segments,

like those treated wìth prazosin, did not constrict in response to 3H.NA

because PBZ also blocked the post-synaptic s-receptors.

In view of the above resuìts, it ìs suggested that coca'ine-'insensitive

QMDA formatìon occurs in an extraneuronal compartment into wh'ich NA ìs

transported by a cortìcostero'id-insensitìve, but PBZ-sens'itìve, transport

process. Although these results provide no indication of the morpho'lcg'ìcaì
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site of such a compartment, there'is evidence in the rabbit aorta that

QMDA is formed in non-neuronal structures in the adventitia by a process

which is insensitive to both cocaine and corticosteroids (Schrold and

Nedergaard, 1981); whether this process is PBZ-sensitive has not been

reported.

(6) SUMMARY

In summary, the results of this chapter show that the surface of

entry of NA exerts a profound effect on its ntetatlo'lism; inactivation by

the neuronal dearninat'ing pathway predom'inating when NA enters vìa the

adventit'ia, and extraneuronal O-methylating pathway when NA enters via

the 'intjma.' Intraneuronal deamination of NA occurs only after its

transport'into the nerve by the coca'ine-sensitive uptake process, and

Q-methylatìon of I'lA occurs only after its transport into an extraneuronal

compartment (presumably'bhe smooth muscle cells) by a corticostero'id-

sens'itive uptake process. The O-methylated-deaminated metabolites

appear to be forned in part by 0-methylating DOPEG releasedfrom nerve

terminals and in part by a pure'ly extraneuronal rnechanism which, although

corticosteroid-insensit'ive, is sens'itive to PBZ (considered in more

detail in Chapter 6).

The different rates of deaminated metaboiìte formation from INT

and from EXT NA, and the different pattern of effluxes of Nl'lN from the

two surfaces can be explained in tetms of a gradient of concentration

of NA between its surface of entry, and the opposite surface. The

greater efflux of the deanrinated metabolites from the adventitiai

than from the int'inlal surface appears to be ìndependent of the gradìent

of concentration of NA but is consistent v¡ith evidence of regional

differences in djffusivìty of NA, and presunrably its metabolites.
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Based on the dÍfferent rates of DOPEG formation from INT and from

EXT NA, it is suggested that. the decrease in concentration of INT NA

between the intinra and the nerve terminals is greater in constricted

than in relaxed vessels. A possible explanation is that constriction

may decrease the diffusivity of NA within the vessel wall; this

expìanatìon is supported by the association of constriction with a

decreased efflux of Nl'll'l from the vessel wall.
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CHAPTER 5.

DI FFUSI ON AND METAI]OLISI,I OF 
3H. ISO IN

PERFUSED ARTERY SEGI'1ENTS

I NTRODUCTION

In the preceding chapter the influence of the surface of entry o'f

NA on'its O-nrethylatìon to NMN in reserpìnised rabb'it ear arteries was

examined. S'ince, conceivably, the format'ion of Nt4t'l rnay have been

influenced jn some way by the associated conversion of NA to O-methylated-

deami nated metabol i tes , i t was des'irabl e to exam'ine the patterns of

efflux of tlfe O-methylated derivat'ive of isoprenaìine (IS0) in vessels

ìncubated with tj)3H.IS0. The tow affinìty of IS0 for neuronal uptake

and high affinìty for extraneuronal uptake was described by Iversen

( 1967) . Furthernrore, i t f orms onìy one metabol i te, name'ly 3-methoxy-

isoprenal i ne (t,leOISO) by the act'ivi ty of extraneuronal C0t'1T but ì t is

not deamì nated by ft1A0 (Hertt j ng, 1964 ) . The ki neti cs of 0-methyl ati on

of IS0 in the rabi¡it ear artery was defìned by Head et al (1980), who

showed that the 0-methylation occurred in a single corticosteroid-

sensitive extraneuronal compartment (Kr- = 2.7¡tl4).

In the present st.udy, the d'istribut'ion of 3H.l4e0lS0 betweerr the

solutions bathjng the INT and the EXT surfaces of perfused segments

of rabb'it ear arteries incubated with 1+¡3n.IS0'is descrjbed.

METHODS

The experirnental technique was jclentical to that used in Chapter'4

and described in the General t{ethods (Chapter 2). Brief'ly, ear arteries

fronr reserpinised rabbìts were perfused with either INT (1)3H.lSO

(0.18uM) or bathed in EXT {1)3H.IS0 (0.1Buir',l) in ca++ free Krebs solution.

Cocaine (29uM) was present throughout these studies t.o exclude any ìnvolve-

nrent of neuronal inactivation.
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Table 5.1
lq

The flux of unchanged (t)3H.ISo and efflux of SH.MeorSo into the soluti.ons
bathing either surface of perfused rabbit ear artery segments when (t)5H.ISO
(O.l-B pM) is applied to either the intimal or the adventitiaL surface.
Values are means t Snu.
* indicates significance (p<O.05); unpaired t-test.

o

Incubating
solution

Treatment
(n)

MeOISO effh¡x
nmol .g-1 .go*irr-l

INT EXT

ISO
Diffusion

Coefficient
xlo-7cm2.min-1

ISO
Fh;x TotaI

o.59
to. tt

L.1-7
t0.11

L.31
10.13

o.51
to. 06

1.85
t0. t-6

o.29
10.03

o.1-3
lo.o2

o.12
to. 04

2,OL
+o.43

3.97
+o.47

INT SH.ISO Untreated
(n=5 )

Hydrocortisone
(n=5 )

5.32
t1 .03

*

1 .85
10.55

Untreated
(n=5 )

Hydrocortisone
(n=5 )

*

25
L2

1
+0

o.47
to.05

99
L4

0
+O

o.52
to .04

1 .51_
to.l-B

o.r4
lo.o2

o.28
lo.o7

*

o.42
to. og

Exr 3tr. tso
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Fig. 5.1

mediti¡n bathing either surface of perfused ear artery segments (from
rabbits which were not reserpine pretreated) where (l)3n.ISo(O.l-8 uM)
is applied either to the adventitia (EXf) or to the intima (INT).
Note that cocaine is present throughout these studies to elirninate
any neuronal. involvement.
* indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.

The effect of hydrocortisone (4L3 uM) on the effh¡x of
SH.metaborites in nmol.g-1.3omin-1 into the ca++ free
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In al'l experiments a second incubation \¡Jas carried out on each vessel

after a 60 rninute washout period wh'ich included a 30 m1nute pre-ìncubatjon

with hydrocort'isone (413u1,1). The 3rl.IS0 *u, then appl'ied to the same

surface of the artery as in the first'incubation in the presence of

hydrocort'isone. The anlount of unchanged 3H.lS0 which fluxed through

the vessel wall, and the anlount of 3il.l4e0IS0 which effluxed into the

two bathing so'lutions wgre then assayed by the modified cascade column

chromatographìc rnethod described in the General tlethods (F'ig. 2.4).

The recoveries and crossovers are shown in Table ?.3.

RESULTS

The rel ati ve ef f I uxes of 3H.lvleOlS0 f rorn the two surf aces durì ng

incubation with INT or with EXT 
3H.tSO (0.lBuM) are shown in Table 5.1 and

also in Fig. 5.1. The major feature is that a greater proportìon of

the netabolite (3H.NeOtSO) effluxed into the solution containing the

substrate. These proport'ions are 2.6 and 1.9 ìn vessels incubateC

with INT and rvith EXT 3H.tSO respectìveìy. The toial efflux'of 3rt.l,le0lS0

fror¡ vessels incubated with lttt 3H.lS0 vras greater than that from vessels

incubated with EXT 
3tt.IsO (vaìues of 1.85 and 1.51 nmol.g-1.S0 min-1

respectìvely), hourever this d'ifference was not statisticalìy signìficant

at the 5% level.

The effect of hydrocortisone (413utq) treatment uras to t"educe

3H.l',t.OtsO fornatiori by 77% and 7?% when 3H.tsO entered via the INT

and EXT surfaces respectiveìy. Further, hydrocortisone-treatment was

associated with an ìncrease in both the flux and the'diffusivjty (as

estinlated by the apparent diffusion coefficient) of 3H.IS0 by 2.0 and

2. B f ol d for I l,lT and EXI 3tt 
. i S0 res pecti vely .
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DISCUSS I OI-I

The total effluxes of 3H.MeOIS0 from segments incubated with Il'{T

or with EXT 
3H.tSO are approximateìy 2.0 and 1.5 fold greater,

respectively, than those of 3H.Ulqru from vessels incubated witfr 3U.ruR

under s'imilar cond'itions (i.e., in the case of 3H.ttR incubatjons, where

the vessel was treated with prazosin to ensure relaxation and with

cocaine to inhibit neuronal uptake). The inhjbitory effects of

hydrocortisone on these effluxes are in accord with earlier results

with non-perfused segments (Head et al,1980) which'indicated that the

major proportion of 3H.iq.OlS0 
u¿as derived from a corticosteroid-sensi t'ive

extraneuronal uptake and 0-methylating compartment. The present result

suggests, furtherr¡ore, that the 3H.MeOlS0 was derjved from the same

compartment, irrespective of the surface of entry of 3H.ISO into the

vessel wal I .

In vielv of earlier evidence from artery strips lhat approx'imateìy

80% of the MeOlSO wh'ich was formed escaped'into the bathjng solution

during incubat'ion witn 3n.tSO (Head et al, 1980), the dÍfference between

the total effluxes of 3H.MeOIS0 and 3H.Nt"lN implìes a correspond'ing

difference between the rates of O-nrethy'latìon of the two amines by the

vessel.

The difference'is in accord with the reported hìgher affinity of

the steroid-sensitive extraneuronal uptake systetn for IS0 than for NA.

A contrìbutory factor may be the convers'ion of NA to other O-rnethylated

de¡ivatives (tfre OI1UR fraction) besides I'll,ll'1. If so this conversion

appears to be more intportant when the parent anljne enters via the

adventitial surface. Under these latter conditions the total efflux

of 3n.NMN plus 3H.ONOR (7.25 nmol .g-1 u, shown 'in Tabl e 4.2) was close
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to that of 3rl.l4e0lS0 (1.51 nmol .g-1). However, rvhen the amine entered

via the intimal surface the efflux of 3H.Htttt plus 3H.OMDA rvas only tvro-

thirds that of 3tt.NuOIsO (i.e. , I.2I nmol .g-1 .o*pured w'ith 1.85 nmoì.9-1

res pecti vely )

The distribution of MeOISO efflux between the intimal and adventitìal

surfaces was qualitatively ident'ical with that of Nl,ll'l (tne latter, both

in the case of untreated and cocaine-treated segments) in that, l'ike

NMN, I'leOiS0 effluxed preferentialìy frorn the surface of entry of the

parent amine. The ratio of the effluxes fror¡ the two surfaces was

somewhat higher in the case of It4e0IS0 (2.6 and 1.9 for INT and EXT

?
"H.IS0 respectively, compared with ratios of NMN in cocaine-treated

vessels of 1.7 and 1.6 for INT and EXt 3H.l'lA respectively). Neverbheìess,

these ratios are still close to the theoretical rat'io of 2"0 predicted

on the basis of the assumptions already discussed in Chapter 4, and

whose theoretical derivation is presented in Appendix 1.

In thìs respect, the data adds weight to the argument that the

concentration of the parent amine when appììed to either surface

declines un'ifornrly across the media. It is of particular interest that

the ratio of effluxes of 3H.N.0IS0 from the two surfaces tended to be

greater for INT than fXt 3il.IS0 since such a tendency is a predictable

consequence of the presence of an adventìt'ia vrhich is deficient in

sites of 0-rnethylation compared with the nted'ia.

Subsequent to this study, Branco et al (1981a) have reported that,,

per unit rnass, the isolated media of the rabbit aorta possesses about

twice the 0-nlethyìating activity (us'ing 3tt.tSO,2pl,1, as the substrate) than

the i sol ated advent'i ti a. A1 though thei r resul is sugges t that the

isolated adventitia does possess signifjcant iS0 0-nrethylating activity,
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Their ratio of activìty to that in the rnedia js not very meanìnEfu1 as

the process of separating the ned'ia and adventìtia, as these authors

c.ì early i nd'icate , marked'ly decreased (by 60%) the O-methyl ati ng capaci ty

of the intact aorta (when compared r¡r'ith the O-methylating capacity of

the isolated media). If t.he darnaging effect of the separation process

was largely upon the O-methyìating system 'in the media, then the two-

fold rat'ios of C0i'1T activities in the separated regions would greatly

overes ti nlate the quant'i tati ve i mportance of adventi t'i al 0-methyl ati on .

Two other features of their study are relevant to the present

resu'lt-s. Firstly, the 0-methylating act'ivity in the isolated adventitia

in the rabbit aorta d'iffered from that'in the isolated media by being

much less sensit'ive to inh'ib'ition of C0l4T (Oy UOSZT) and inhibition of

extraneuronal uptake (by cortexone). Hence ìt might be argued that

the small residual MeOISO formation persìsting in the presence of

hydrocortisone in the rabbit ear artery represents O-methylation of IS0

'in the adventitia. However, this possibil ity seems unlikely as the

hydrocortisone-insensitive MeOIS0 efflux from the adventitial surface

did not differ s'ignificantly from that fr^orn the medial surface (fig. 5.1).

In the case of I'llnlN, the hydrocortisone-resistant ef fl ux represented only

8% and 7I% of the total efflux from It'lT and from EXT NA respectively.

These observat'ions do not exclude, but render less likely, the possiblìity

that the adventitia contributed to the 0-methylating capacity of the ear

artery to the extent vlh'ich the relative data of Branco et al on the

rates of 0-methyìation in the 'isolated adventìtia and isolated media

of the rabb'it aorta mì ght suggest.

The second feature of their data is that, usìng autoradiographic

techniques, they showed that the smooth muscle cells of the nedia

represented almost exclusìve1y the s'ites of corti costero'id-sensi t'ive
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accumulation of 3tt.IS0. In this respect, their data adds further support

to the assumption (Chapter 4) that the sites of O-methylat'ion are

uniformly distributed across the medìa.

In summary, the pattern of efflux of 3tl.N.0IS0 from the two

surfaces of the rabbit ear artery resembles that of 3H.NMN 
both

quantitatively and qualitatively. It seems unlikely therefore, that

this pattern (in the case of 3H.tlþ1ru) was greatly influenced by the

associated conversion of 3H.NA to other 0-methy'lated metabolites
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CHAPTER 6.

METABOLTSM 0F (-)3H.OOpre IN ISOLATED ARTERY STRIPS

I NTRODUCT I ON

As explained in Chapter 4, the O-rnethylated-deaminated metabolites

of NA can be,'in theory, formed by the 0-methyìat'ion of the deam'inated

metabol jtes $PEG, and D0l'44, after the latter have effluxed from the

sympathetic nerves. Hovlever, direct evidence that these metabolites can

in fact be Q-methyìated ìn a peripheral organ, with cell structure

intact, is lacking. Evidence for such a mechan'ism has been sought jn

the present'study by incubatìng artery strìps wìth 3H labelled DOPEG,

and analysìng the jncubating medium and tissue for unchanged DOPEG

and its g-methylated derivative. The study was restricted-to DOPEG

for tu¡o reasons. F'irstly, since'it js formed at a much hìgher rate

than D0l4A, it seemed likeìy that 0-rnethylat'ion of IJ()PEG would represent

a more 'important pathway of OMDA formation than 0-nlethylation of DOi'lA;

and secondly, as poìnted out by l4ack and BÖnisch (i979)' DOPEG 
.is much

more lipophil'ic than DOl"lA and hence a mechanism of 0-methylat'ion

involving direct diffusion of the deaminated metabol'ite into a COMT

containing cornpartnlent is much more like'ly to apply to DOPEG than to

DOMA.

Another reason for study'ing O-methyìation of DOPEG was purely

techni cal . Neì ther 3tt 
. OOpf e ol^ 3H 

. DOMA are commerci al ]y avai I abl e.

As reported in this Chapter,3H.DOPEG rvas prepared by incubating rat vas

deferens wi th (- )3H.1{4, and puri fy'ing the appropriate chromatographì c

f ract'ion . The hi gh yi el d of 3H. 
OOpf e , pì us the I ow crossover of 3tl. 

tttR

')

into the "ll"OOPEG fraction (0.A3%) made thjs procedure technicaììy

feasibìe, but posed sorne clifficulties in the case of 3H.ooNR
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3where the yield is much lower, and where the crossover of

considerabìy higher (2.5%).

H.NA is

METHODS

Preparatìon of 3H.oOPre.

(a) The princ'ipa1 of the method was that a readi'ly available tissue

(the rat vas deferens), known to possess a high rate of 3H.DOPEG formatjon

(Graefe et al , !g73), was incubated with (-)3H.NA and themetabolites

fractionated by the colunrn chromatographic nrethod descrìbed in the

General Methods (Chapter 2). The 3H.D0PEG vras isolated 'in the relevant

fraction (fraction 3) as descrjbed below

(b) Four rat vas deferens (250nrg) were incubated in 4nrl of ascort¡ic

Krebs sol uti on contai n'i ng (- )3H . NA (1 . Zulvl) for 60 mi nutes at 37oC and

bubbled rvi th 95% 02, 5% C)Z. At the end of th'is perìod, the incubatìng

medi um was aci di f i ed (0. 4m1 of 0 . 11',l HCI and 0. 04m.ì 0. 6M as corbi c aci d )

anci f racti onated by 'uhe cas cade col unrn chrornatographi c nlethod . The

only m'inor modification was that the Zml of 0.2t4 aceùic ac'id effluent

(contain'ing most of the 3H.DOPEG) was not furthen d'iluted with the usual

2m1 of water. The 3H in thi, 3ti.OOp¡e fraction (termed A) was then

measured to determ'ine the amount of 3H.DOPEG formed. A typìcaì exper'ìnlental

yielcl was approximately 0.6 nmol of 3H.DOPEG. This r¡ras suffic'ient for

approximateìy 10 artery strip incubations when diluted with 4 parts of

unlabelled D0PEG. In exploratory experinlents th'is solution (A) was

treated in'one of three ways,

(i) the solution was subjected again to cascade column chromatography

in the normaì way; (ii ) the solut'iotl was reduced to dryness by vortex

evaporation at room temperature and the dried material redissolved in

ascorbic Krebs solution to give a f inal concentratìon of 0.18ul\'1. This

was again subiected to the normal column chrontatography; (iii) the

solution r^/as further^ purified by alur¡ina chromatography only. After
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adsorption onto alumina, the 3H.materiaj (i.e., 3H.DOPEG) was eluted

with 2ml of 0.11'l HCI .

The reason that ('ii) and (iii) were undertaken \'ras to devise a

method of removing the acetic acid so that artery strips could be

incubated in 3rl.DOPEG in Krebs solution. The results of (i) indicated

that when the orig'inaì fraction (A) was not further purified and

reanalyse<J by column chromatography , 76% of the total 3tt recoveretl

vlas in the'DOPEG'fraction (termed B) and 9% appeared in the'DQMA'

fraction (mean of 4 values). When the 3H.OOpfe solution (B) was

treated aga'in as i n (i ) , agai n not al I the 3l-l *u, recovered 'in the

'DSPEG' fraition, since 9% still appeared in the 'DOMA' fractjon. This

result suggested that there was a consistent crossover of 9% of the

3H. 
OOpf e i nto the ' D0l4A' f ract'ion, rather than that the 3H 

.-DgPEG was

only 76% pure. In (ii) where the 3H.OOpEe solution (A) was vortex

evaporatecl to dryness the corresponding yield of3H in th. 'DOPEGr and

'D0MA' fractions \^/ere 34% and 38% respectrvely (mean of 5 values).

This resul t ì ndj cated that evaporatjon was associated wi th signifi cant

degradation of the 3H.DOPEG and so this procedure was abandoned. In

(iii) where the 3H.DOPEG solutjon (A) was purified on alumina a second

t'ime, 88% of the applied material was recovered in the rD0PEGr fraction

and 8% in the'D0MA|fraction. In two experiments where this material

was assayed by column chromatography ('i.e., a third adsorptjon onto

alumina), B0 and 82% of the 3H appeared in the 'DOPEG' fract'ion and a

consistent 15% in the 'DOMA' fraction. This result impfied that there

was either a persistent crossover into the'DOi',lA'fraction or son'ìe

degradation of the 3il.DOPEG during the four day period between the

origina'l preparat'ion and purifìcation of the 3U.OQpfe samp'le and

appìication orrto alunlina on the day of the experiment. But c'learly the
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Table 6.1

The accumutation and O-methylation of (-)3u.oOpEç (O.fe ul,I) in rabbit ear
artery strips. Val-ues shown are means t SgM.
* indícates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test

MOPEG Formation

hmo1.g-1.somin-l
Treatment n

Tissue
DOPEG medium tissue total

medium/tissue
ratio

L4

t_0

10
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+o.01
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Fis. 6.1 The accumulation of 3H.DOPEG (O.fA yl{) and the formation of
its O-methylated product (3H.l¡opnC) in nmol-.g-L.3Omin-l in

rabbit ear artery strips. The dashed line indicates the tissue content
of 3H.MOPEG at the end of the incubation period. Also shown are the
effects of cocaine (29 ¡rM), of cocaine plus hydrocortisone (413 UM)
and of UO521 (5s uru).
* indicates significance (p <O.05); unpaired t-test.
** il rr (p<O.O01); r rt

I
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method outlined in ('ii'i ) uras far superìor to the evaporation nlethod

in (ii) as a rneans of renloving the acetic acid and was therefore

adopted in the present studY.

Note:- In the I'ight of subsequent expeniments, the apparently hìgh

crossover of 3H.DOPEG into the'D0l1A'fraction (9%) may have been related

to the particular batch of alumìna used at the t'ime of these experìnlenis.

The crossover of unlabelled DOPEG into the 'DOMA' fraction urith this

batôh of alurn'ina was 4.5%, which was approxìrnate'ìy twice the crossover

observed r,rith other batches of alumina used in other experiments before

and aiter thìs series, and shourn in Tabl e 2.2 (Chapter 2). Further,

that the material appeari ng 'in the 'DOMA' f raction v'las probabìy D0PEG

was 'indicated by additional contparìsons using the TLC method of Heaci

et al (1976), which showed 86% of the 3H appearing at the spot correspondìng

to DOPEG which was cornparabìe with the 78% recovery quoted by Head

et al for pure unlabelled DOPEG.

RESULTS

The results, summa¡ised jn Table 6.1 and also Fig.6.1, shovl Ùhat

the artery strips O-methyìated 3H.D0PEG at a rate of 0"44+0.03 nnlol.g-i.

30 min-1. The maior proportion (85-907á) of the O-methyìated product

effluxed into ihe incubating medìum after its forrnation. The tissue

did not accumulate unchanged 3H.D0PEG to a significant extent. The

content of 3H.DOPEG remain'ing ìn the tissue at the enci of the incubat'ion

was only 0. l2+0.01 nmol .g- 1 . 30 mi n- 
1; ì . e. , 67% of the i ncubati ng

concentration (0.18u1'l). This is close to th js conte.nt jf the DQPEG

in the incubating medium were d'istributed mainly into the extracellular

space, estimated by de la Lande et al (tgeO) to be 0.6ml.g-1.
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Table 6.2

A comparison of the rate of o-methylation of SH.DOPEG witl¡ that of 3H.ISo and
5H.t{¡ under identicat incubating conditions, in rabbit êar artery strips.
Values shown are means t SEM.

Substrate
(u til)

Treatment O-methylated
product.

nmor. g-1 .3omin-l n

SH.oopuc
(o.r-8)

3H. rso
(o.ra)

3H.ne
( 0.18 )

Nit

NiI

Nil

3H.rtr"orso

Su.mopuc

3u.tr¡wIw

o.11 lO.O3

1.66 t0.15

o.51 10.04

L4

1

1

3H. ¡lt{N o.49 lO,O4 2L

5u.ng
(o.re)

Prazosin
Ca++ free
reserpine
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The evidence that the product measured jn the '0MDA' fract'ion v/as

2?
O-methylatecl "H.DOPtG (i.e., 'H.MOPEG) uras ìndicated by the 80%

recluction in its formation lvhen an inh'ibitor of C0l,lT (i.e., U0521, 55i,Í'i)

was also present. Holvever, this inhibition v¡as not associated with an

i ncrease i n the amount of unchanged 3H 
. D0PEG 'in the t'issue.

As shown ìn Fìg. 6.1, neither cocaine (29uM) or hydrocortisone

(413uM) effected 0-rnethylation, or tissue retentjon, of 3H.D0PEG to

significant degrees. The only sìgn'ificant effect was a decrease jn the

amou¡t of Q-methylated D0PEG formed in the cocaine plus hydrocortisone

treatãd vesselS compared wjth untreated vessels. However, thìs

reciucti on wás snral I (only 7B%) .

The rate of O-nlethy'latìon of 3H.OOpfe i, compared with that of

3H.¡tR and 3H.IS0 in Tabl e 6.2. The data on 3H.l{R and 3H.IS0 is taken

both from the earlìer studies in th'is thesis, and from other investìgatìor,s

(Head et al, 1980).

DISCUSSION

The potent inhibìtory effect of UCs21 on the formation of 3H.material

whi ch rvas present i n the rOMDA' f ract'ion suggests strongly that i t is an

Q-methyìated product of DOPEG formed by the acl-'ivity of CQMT. The

medium tc tissue ratio of the product (8:1) is comparable with that of

MOPEG (10:1) and very much higher than that of VllA (0.8:1). The

values for t'lOPEG and Vl'4A are from de la Lande et al (1978). Hence

there seerils ljttle doubt that the 0-methylated product ìn the present

experiments i s t'10PEG.

The relative insensit'ivjty of MQPEG formation to cocaine and

hydrocortisone ìrnplies that MOPEG forrnat'ion fronr D()PEG does not involve

neuronal uptake, or the corticosteroid-sensitive extraneuronal uptake syste-.

In this respect the results add support to the proposals of Henseling

et al(1978b) in the rabb'it aorta and Fiebig and Trendelenburg (1978b) 1n
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Fig. 6.2 A diagrammatic representation of the relative concentrations
of NA entering the artery wall either via the intima (left

hand panel) or via the adventitia (right hand panel) near the nerve
terminals. This shows that the media, but not the adventitia, limits
the penetration of NA to the nerves. The frD'r stands for DOPEG and
the arrows indicate its rate of formation; ierthe concentration of
DOPEG is greater when NA enters the wall via the adventitia since
the access of the substrate is not impeded by the presence of the
media.
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the rat heart, that DOPEG is capable of diffusing directly into an

extraneuronal COMT conrpartnrent and t,hus bypassing the extraneuronal

corticosteroid-sensìt'ive uptake system. However, the data does not

exclude the possibility that the extraneuronal compartment involved

in Q-methylatìng DOPEG nray be qu'ite distinct from that rvhich O-methylated

NA or IS0. Analysis of the effects of NA or IS0 on DOPEG O-methylatjon

would help to resolve this question.

It should be noted that a neuronal O-methylatìng compartment js

excluded by the evidence that C0MT activity is not present'in the

sympathetic nerves of the rabb'it ear artery (Head et a1,7975; de la

Lande et aì', 1978; Head et al, 1976).

Irrespective of the nature of the extraneuronal compartment in

which Q-methylation occurred, the data does provide the first djrect

demonstratjon that, ìn the intact tissue, D0PEG is a substrate for C0i4T.

I t therefore hel ps to expl a'i n the s ens'i ti vi ty of OMDA formati on to

cocaine when NA enters v'ia the adventit'ia (Chapter 4) s'ince the

formation of DOPEG by the tissue'is approx'imate'ly 4 fold greater urhen

NA enters via the advent'itia, than when jt enters via the intjma

(Chapter 4, Tables 4.1 & 4.2). This is shown d'iagrammaticalìy ìn

Fi g. 6.2.

The rate of O-methylation of DOPËG'is comparable with that of NA

under identical condit,ìons, and also with that of NA in the prazosìn-
fI

treated (Ca"-free) reserp'inised vessels, but'is only about one quarter

that of IS0.

It is ìnteresting to specu'late whether the rate of 0-methylation

of DOPEG is sufficient to account for the cocaine-sensitive component

of OMDA formation. In preì'imìnary experinients where 3H.OOp¡e (O.iAuM)

was applied to the advent'itia of an unlreated ear artery in normal Krebs

solution, it was found that 1.14 nmol.g-1.e0 min-1 diffused jnto the
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Fis. 6.5 Shows how an estimate was made of the concentration of
DOPEG in the region of the nerve terminals, where NA

enters via the adventitial surface of the artery. The left-hand panel
shows SH.OOpgC apptied to the adventitial surface, diffusing freely
through the adventitia, but not the media. The amount of this DOPEG

which reached the lumen in 30 minutes was used as an indication of
the relative concentration of 3H.poPgG, formed from NA entering via
the adventitia, in the region of the nerves (as shown in the right-
hand panel).
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Table 6.5 Cocaine-sensitive OMDA

The effect of cocaine (29 pM) on the efflux of O-methylated-deaminated
metabolites j-n four different preparations, incubated with (-)3U.nA (O.18UM).
Values strolvn are means t Sgl¡.
*- inCicates signi.ficance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.

fncubating
solution

OMDA Efflt¡x nmol . g-1 .56min-1

Preparation Untreated Cocaine difference n

Perfused
segment

fNT + EXT

EXT

INT

o.55 t0.07

o.17 lO.O5

t_.1_6 10.03

0.36 !O.05

o.37 lO.O7

o.58 10.05

0.19

o.10

0. s8

Lt, .3

11, 5

1, 4

Artery
strip INT + EXT 0.71 10.06 0.35 t0.09 o.38 2L, 7
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FiS. 6.4 This shows two possible mechanisms for the formation
of I'OPEG in the artery wall. The first (suggested by the

present study) is DOPEG effluxing from the nerves entering nearby
effector cells where it is O-methylated to MOPEG, which effluxes
primarily via the adventitia" This mechanism predomj-naies in the outer
regions of the wall when the concentration of DOPEG is high (such as
occurs when NA is appl,ied to the adventítia), is sensitive to cocaine
(which inhibits DOPEG formation) Uut insensitive to hydrocortisone
(presumably because the highly lipid soluable DOPEG can diffuse
directly into the effector celI). The second mechanism (with l-ittLe
experimental evidence to indicate its origin) operates throughout
the wall, is insensitive to cocaine or hydrocortisone but sensitive
to PBZ, and predominates in the inner region of the wall regardless
of the surface of application of NA.
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opposite (i.e., II'lT) solut'ion. If it is assunred that th'is flux is

directly proport'ional to the concentration in the EXT solutìon, it

can be estjmated frorn the standard diffusion equation that the flux

of D0PEG 'i nto the I NT sol uti on (0 . 5 nnrol . g- i. ¡o mi n- 
1) durì ng

incubation with EXT 3tt.t'tR (0.18uM) diffused fronl a s'ite ('i .e., a narrol'r

zone in the regìon of the nerves) lvhere the mean concentration of

D0PEG *ur ffi x o.la, i.e. 0.10pM (Fig. 6.3). Assuming approxjmate

I i neari ty betureen I'10PEG f ormat'ion and DOPEG concentrat'ion, the rate

of MOPEG formation from DOPEG (0.10rM) would U. &# x 0.44, j.e.

0.24 nmo'l .g-1 gO min-1. Th'is is close to the coca'ine-sens jtive

cornponent of Ol,lDA formation fronl EXI 3rt.NA of 0.19 nmol.g-1.¡O min-1

(Tabìe 6.3). This agreement adds further support to the argument that

Q-ntethylation of DOPEG is an 'important metabolìc pathway in the

rabbit ear arterY.

As 'indicated ìn Chapter 4, there 'is a significant component of

OMDA formatjon which is insensitive to cocaine. This component appears

to represent the major pathway of formatjon when NA enters via the

i ntinra, but 'is sti I I evi dent when t'lA enters vì a the adventìtia. The

insensit'ivity to cocaine excludes the poss'ibility that'it involves

g-rnethylatìon of DOPEG after the latter is released from sympathetic

nerves. Other than its sensitivity to PBZ, the mechanism remains

unknown. Fig. 6.4 diagrantmatical ly incorporates the various pathways

of 0MDA formation (illustrated by MQPEG onìy) in relation to the

rnorphoìogy of the vessel, as suggested by the results in this chapter

and 'in Chapter 4.
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CHAPTER 7.

DiFFUSION OF NA ACROSS TiIE ARTERY WALL,

STUDIED BY THE TECI1NIQUE OF OIL IMMERSION

I NTRODIJ CT I ON

The study in this chapter was ìntended to assess pharmacoìogicaìly,

whether extraneuronal inact'ivatioh of l,lA, entering vìa the'intimal

surface, can influence the steepness of the gradìent of concentration

of the anri ne across the wal I of the rabb'it ear artery.

The techn'ique of oi1 immersion has been appìied to the perfused

artery in the expectation that,when the external bathing medium vras

oi1, a uniform gradient of NA would exist across the artery wali

(i.e., no concentration gradient) when the constrictor response to

the INT NA (in aqueous medium) reached steady-state. This technìque

of immersing only one surface jn oil must be distinguished frorn that

of total imtnersi'on of t'issues in oil. The latter technique uJas first
used by Kalsner and Nickerson (fg0g) to study the kinetìcs of

inactivation of biogenic am'ines in strips of rabbit aorta. The rate

of recovery of the preparation in o'il, from the previous vasoconstrictor

response appìied in aqueous medja, tvas used as a nìeasure of the rate

of removal of the amine from the receptor b'iophase by uptake, bìnding

and metabol ism.

The present technìque of exposìng only one surface to oil perrnits

the amine to be applied to one surface in aqueous med'ia while the

oppos'ite surface was L¡athed in oil and hence is analogous to the

technique of applying a silicone grease coating to one surface of

rabbit aortic stnips as used by Pascual and tsevan (1979). The reason

for restrictìng the efflux of llA into the EXT solution was to ensure a
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more uniforrn concentrat'ion of the arnine in the wall and to establish

whether this was associated with a greater constrictor response. It

was reasoned that the increased response would be due primarily to

a greater recruitment of smooth muscle cells in the outer regìon of

the rned'ia, reflecting the increase in concentration in thjs region.

If the'inactivation of INT NA normally linìted penetratìon into this

region, then'inhio'ition of inactivation should augment the increase

in response to INT NA produced by the oil. In the present study, the

role of corticosteroid-sensitive extraneuronal uptake atld O-methyìation

was studied in tnìs fashion. Observat'ions have also been made on the

possible influence of neuronal uptake on the concentration of NA with'in

the med'i a.

METHODS

il) Perfusi.on systern,

Untreated rabbit ear artery segments were prepared as described

by de la Lande and Rand (1965). The principal of the method is that

artery segments vJeì^e cannulated at both ends, set up 'in organ baths

under 19 tension and bathed in normal Krebs solutìon bubbled vriLh 5%

COZ 'in 0, at -?7oC. The i ntral umi nal (INT) surface was perf used wi th a

constant fiovl penistaltic pump at 2.0 ml .rnin-1. Hence, the solution

bath'ing the extralum'inal (EXT) surface dìd not nrìx with the Il'lT perfusate.

Constrictor responses to NA applied to either surface were measured

as an incrèase ìn perfusìon pressure by a Stathanl pressure transducer

lineated tretu¡een the pump and the tissue, and recorded on Rikidenki

double channel pen recorder.
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Fig. 7 .1 A diagrammatic representation of the experimental
protocol, showing curnulative dose-response curves

to extraluminal (eXf¡ and to intraluminal (fltf¡ NA. This was
followed by a further dose of INT NÀ which woulcl give a small
response (l-ess than 50 mmHg) which was maintained during responses
to the same concentration of EXT NA applied before and after the
EXT medium was replaced with oil. Finally the small INT NA response
was increased until a response of equal or greater magnitude than
that to EXT NA was obtained. When all NA was washed out of the system,
the EXT medium was again replaced with oil.
AP : increase in perfusion pressure (mm Hg).
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(2) Experinrental

Cumulatjve dose-response curves were first obtained to both Il'lT

and to EXT NA. The subsequent procedures are shown diagrammatically in

Fig. 7.I. When a steady-state response to a concentration of INT NA

(chosen from tire injtìal dose-response curve so as to give a perfus'ion

pressure of 20-40 mnrHg) rvas obta'ined (Table 7.1), the NA-free EXT

sol utìon was repl aced rvi th the same sol ution (contai ni ng NA) as fvas

perfus'i ng the I NT s urface.

Table 7.1.

Concentration of INT NA requ'ired to increase

perfusion pressure (?A-40 mmllg) (means + SEM)

Treatnrent I NT NA Concentrat'i o n ( uM ) n

UNTRTATED

COCAI NE

COC + DOCA

0.28 + 0.11

0.09 + 0.01

0.05 + 0.01

9

13

Under these conditions the concentration of I'lA at either surface of

the artery vuas ident'ical. The EXT NA was washed out after the neur

steady-state response was obtained. The EXT aqueous solution was thert

replaced with paraffjn ojl (oubbled wifh 95% 0Z - 5% C0, and at 37oC).

The oil was allowed to remain until another steady-state response

was obtained. The oil was then replaced wìth fresh Krebs solution.

tnlhen the preparation had recovered, another response lvas obtained

to the EXT NA, in the same concentration as used previousìy. The tXT

NA was then repìaced wìth fresh NA-free Krebs solution. The INT NA

concentrat'ion was then progressively increased untjl a response

approxirnately equa'l to that seen during the application of EXI'NA was

5
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Fig. 7.2 This shows the dose-response curve to intraluminal (INT)
NA (solid line). The dashed lines indicate how the

concentration of INT NA required to produce the same response uras
estimated either where the same concentration of NA was added to the
adventitial surface, or where the EXT aqueous medium was replaced with
paraffin oil, both during steady-state responses to INT NA.
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obta'ined. This protocol was repeated in the presence of cocaine (29pt4)

and cocajne plus DOCA (13uM). In most experìments the effect of

EXT oil alone (i.e., wìthout NA) was examined to test the possìbility that

paraffin oil may have intrinsic pharmacolog'ical action-

The increases ìn sensitivity produced by the EXT NA, and the oil.'were

expressecl in ternls of the increases in concentrat'ion of INT NA producing

'bhe -same responses as ixT NA, and o'il ' (Fìs' 7 '2) ' -Tiris assu;rres-that

the dose-response curve to EXT NA, and to EXT oi1, parallel those to iNT NA-

RES ULTS

In five untreated arterìes, the addition of EXT NA during the steady-

state response to IfiT NA produced a further constriction wh'ich was sustainec

during the period of appì'ication (2-3 minutes). This response was equival¿'nr-

to an increase in sens'itiv'ity to INT NA of 1.8 fold (Tabl e 7.2). Repìacìng

the IXT aqueous med'ium wjth oi1 produced a much smaller increment in the

response than did EXT NA; the'increased response vJas not sustajned over a

3-5 minute period'in 4 of the 5 vessels exam'ined. Based on the peak of

the transient response only, the o'il increased the sensitiv'ity to INT NA

by a f actor of approxi mately 1 . 4. The theoretÍ cal s'i gn'if i cance of the

latter estimate is dubious since it is not based on comparisons of steady

state responses; nevertheless it does shov¡ that even at its max'imum, the

resporrse to oil was small compared with that to EXT NA'

Table 7.2.

Potentiation of Il'lT NA response by EXT treatrnent with ejther

the same concentration of NA or paraffin oii. (Geome,i.ric means + SEi'1)"

Treatment EXT NA EXT OIL 11

UNTREATED

COCAI NE

cOc + DOCA

1.84 + 0.26

3.44 + 0.31

2.38 + 0.26

1.44 + 0.11

1.46 + 0.16

1.68 + 0.i7

5

9

* values b/ere estimated as shown in Fig. 7 .2.

13
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FiS. 7.3 This shows a typical trace with the effects of EXT oil
and of EXT NA on the responses of the perfused rabbit ear

artery to INT NA. Arrows indicate the periods of application of INT NA.
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In 9 cocaine (29ui'l) treated arteries the effects of EXT NA, anc!

of EXT ojl, lvere qualitatìve1y sinrilar to their effects in untreated

vessels. Thus, in contrast to the sustained response to EXT NA in

each of the preparations, only one of the vessels showed a Susta'ined

response to ojl. In the cocaine-treated vesse'ls, the equìvalent increase

in sensitivity to EXT NA was 3.4-fold; i.e., approximate'ly doub'le

that seen in the untreated preparation. As in the case of the untreated

vessel , the effect of EXT oil, based on the in'itial peak response only,

was equ'ivalent to an ìncrease of 1.5 fold to INT NA. Hence, cocaine

treatment augmented the effect of EXT NA, but did not lead to a more

pronounced response to the o'il.

In contrast, in the presence of DOCA and cocai¡e (F'ig. 7.3) the

response to oil was well sustained in 13 of the 16 segments examined.

Kinetica'l'ly, the response to EXT NA and to EXT oil during the steady-

state response to INT NA d'iffered nrar"kedly. The response to EXT I'lA

achieved steady-state rapidly (withìn 30 seconds), whereas the response

to oil was slower in onset, taking 3-4 minutes to plateau. Quantitatíveìy,

the increase in sensit'iv'ity produced by EXT oil was on average only 70Îá

of that produced bY EXl' I'lA.

DI SCUSS I ()N

The observat'ion that, during the response to INT NA, the cocaìne-

treated rabbit ear artery constricted further v¡hen NA was applied to the

EXT surface confjrms the earlier findìng of Kalsner (1972). The

simplest expìanatjon is that proposed by Kalsner, nameìy, that the

concentrat'ion vrhich INT NA achieves'in the outer region of the smooth

muscle 'is less than 'Lhat in the inner regìon, i.ê., close to the surface

of appl'icat'ion of I'lA. The fact that the effect of EXT NA was greater
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'in the presence than in the absence of cocaine suggests that neuronal

uptake may have been one of the factors responsible for the lower

concentration of iNT NA in the outer region of the medìa. However, a

more I i kely expl a.nat'ion i s that cocai ne, by 'i nhi bi ti ng neuronal

uptake, perm'itted EXT NA to achieve a hìgher concentration in the

underlyìng (i.e., outer)region of the media. In the presence of

cocaine and DOCA, the effect of EXT I'lA was not further augmented, but

tended to be less than when cocaine alone was present. Although the

concentration of DOCA used (13u1'1) was less than that previously shov¡n

to cause profound'inhibition of extraneuronal uptake (Johnson and de la

Lancie,l978), it was nevertheless the concentration which produced

near maxinrum potentiat'ion of the responses to catecholamines in the

study of Johnson and de la Lande (1978). Enhanceci sens'itivìty to

INT NA (approxinrately 2-fo1d) was also apparent'in the present study

when the concentration of INT NA which produced equ'ivalent constriction

in cocaine alone, and cocaine pìus DOCA preparations are compared

(Table 7.1). Hence the failure of DOCA to further augrnent the effect

of EXT NA l¡hen the latter v¡as added durÍng the response to INT NA

imp'li es that extraneuronal uptake i n the nledia vras probabìy not the

major factor responsible for the decreasìng concentration of INT NA

in the outer media. However, this conclusion does not take into

account the effects of oi I .

0il was used to prevent NA from escaping from the adventitìal

surface. Under conditions where NA is not inactivaied in the vessel

wa'll, and NA cannot escape from the adventitìa, INT NA should attain

the same concentration throughout the artery rval I .
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Fíg. 7.1 A diagrammatic representation showing the effect of
extraneuronal uptake in the media on the gradient of

concentration of rNT NA when extraneuronar uptake is active (solid
line) and when it is blocked by DOCA (1S Um) (dashed tine). The top
panel shows normal Krebs solution bathing the adventitia, the middte
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The reler/ant finding here is that an augmented steady-state

response to INT NA was produced by oìl onìy when DOCA was present.

This is precisely what would be expected if extraneuronal uptake was

a significant factor which prevented INT NA from achiev'ing a uniform

concentration throughout the wal I .

Hence, the conclusions drawn from the effects of EXT NA, and of

oil, on sensitìvity to INT NA appear to be at variance lvjth each other;

the former effects imp'ly'ing that extratreuronal uptake does not

contribt¡te to the decline in concentratìon of INT NA as'it diffuses

across the wall, vlhile the effects of oi'l 'imply that extraneuronal

uptake does'have a major influence. A partia'l explanation is illustrateci

diagrammatjcal'ly'in Fìg. 7.4. It shows that in theory, the ìnfluence

of extraneuronal uptake on the concentration of I'lA with'in the nted'ia

(treated as a plane sheet) wìll be tlvice as great when NA enters

from one surface under conditions where it cannot escape from the

oppos'ite surface, than when NA enters from both surfaces sjmultaneously"

This factor may contribute to the different effecis of DOCA on the

sensi t'ivi ty i ncreases produced by EXT l{A and o'il .

Qther evidence rvh'ich suggests that the effects of oil reflect a

role of extraneuronal uptake stems frorn the kinetìcs 01" the response.

In the DOCA treated preparation, the response to oil was characterjseci

by a slow onset (tÞ,. = 2-3 m'in. ) and a rapid offset (Fig. 7.3). The

slower onset accords v¡ith the time required for the INT NA to diffuse

throughout the outer regìons of the muscle rnass; the fast offset tinle

is exp'la'ined by the fact that once the oil is rep'laced by Krebs, the

NA in the outer reg'ion can now diffuse freeìy from the nearby advent'itial

surface. Prest¡mably the more rap'id onset cf t.he response to EXT NA is
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because the amine has onìy to transverse the adventitìa, in which jt

is freeìy diffusible, to reach the outer smooth muscle ìayers of the

medi a.

If the above arguments are accepted, then the relativeìy smaì'ler

effect of oil, than of EXT NA, on the sensjtìv'ity to INT NA can be

exp'laineci in one of two ways; either that extraneuronal uptake r,vas

not compìeteìy blocked by DOCA, or that there are cther NA'!nactjvating

processes in the media which are not sensjt'ive to DOCA. The latter

possibiì'ity is supported by the ev'idence in Chapter 4, where it was

shown that the formation of O-methylated-deaminated metabolìtes of llA

túere 'insensit'ive to another corticosteroid (hydrocortisone) and

that this lack of sensitivity vras particularly evident when NA ente'red

via the intinlal surface.

There remain a nunrber of puzzling features of the data for t^rhich

there is not an obvious explanatìon. The main one is (as previously

indicated) tne tendency for the effects of EXT NA to be less in the

presence of cocaine pìus DOCA than in the presence of cocaine alone.
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CHAPTER 8

UPTAKE AND METABOLISM OF CATECHOLAMINES

IN THE NORMOTENSIVE AND DOCA-SALT HYPERTENSIVE

RAT TAIL ARTERY AND LEFT ATRIUM

I NTRODUCT I ON

Ear'ly i nves t'i gat'ions i n the author's I aboratory were ori gi naì 1y aimed

at examinìng the'inactivation of NA both in normotensive and hypertensive

rabbit ear arteries. However, considerable difficuìty was experienced in

the developing of a reproducible hypertensive model in rabbits vrithout

excessive wastage of anìmals (Johnson, 1975). For thjs reason the rat

was chosen ínstead since hypertension can be readily ìnduced by a variety

of techniques. The model chosen was that of DOCA-salt treatment in the

nephrectomised rat since it offered an opportunity to assess, not onl.y

the relationship between inactivation of NA and hypertension, but also the

effects of chronic treatment with an inhibitor of extraneuronal uptake.

Pharmacological and bÍochemical evidence that DOCA inhibited extraneuronal

uptake in the rabbit ear artery b,as presented by Head et al (tgzs). The

possibiìity that the inhibitory action of DOCA on extraneuronal uptake

might contribute to the hypertensive response in D0CA-salt treated rats

does not appear to have been previously examined. The only relevant

evidence which could be found in the extensive literature on this model

was in the study of de Champlain in 1967. His data indicated that the

isolated hearts of DOCA-salt hypertens jve rats, ',vhen perfused with
. _? I
(1)"H.NA, did not retain as much "H.NMN (a product of extraneuronal CgMT

u.arutar) as dicl the hearts of the normotensive controls.
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The main vessel selected for the present study was the rat tail

artery. This was shown by Hodge and Robinson (1972) to possess a dense

sympathetic innervation whjch was confined to the border of the media anC

the adventitia (as in the rabbit ear artery). Sjnce the rat tqil artery

is a smalìer, thinner walled vessel than the rabbit ear artery, it'is
technicalìy more difficult to cannulate and perfuse. However, Venning

and de la Lande (1981) demonstrated that it was possible to examine this

vessel pharmacologica'lly in a simiìar way to the rabbit ear artery described

by de la Lande and Rand (1965). The former workers showed that the rat

tail artery cìoseìy resembles the rabbit ear artery with respect to jts

sens i ti vi ty to i ntral umi nal ly and extral umi nal 'ly appl i ed catechol ami nes

and the relative influences of neuronal uptake on these sensitivities.

Furthermore, these workers showed that the vessels from the hypertensive

rats were 3-5 fold more sensitive to NA than vessels from normotensive

controls. Their results, together with those of Wyse (1976), using the

technique of oiì immersíon, had indicated that the neuronal uptake had

exerted a rnuch greater influence on the pharmacologica'l response to NA

than did extraneuronal uptake. However, the metabofic pathways of NA

inactivation had not been examined by the more djrect procedure of

measuring the accumulation of unchanged amine and the formation of the

metabolites when the tissue was incubated witn 3n.¡¡R.

The experimental investigation in this chapter has, as its prÍmary

aim, the ana'lysis of the metabolism of catecholamines in the rat tail
artery. l^lherever pract'ical , comparative studies were carried cut on tail
arteries from DOCA-salt hypertensive rats at a time of treatment when

hypertension r^ras well developed, i.e., after three weeks of treatment

(unìess specified otherwise in the text)
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As mentioned in the General Introduction (Chapter 1) it was hoped

to extend this study to an analysis of the metabolism in perfused segments

of tail arteries at various stages of the development of hypertension.

However, since many of the studies in the perfused rabbit ear artery had to

be repeated, due to the supply of "false'ly labelled" (-)3H.NA, jndicated jn

the report of Starke et al (1980), time did not allow this phase of the

study to be undertaken. Hence the present study refers only to the

metabolism of NA, and of IS0, in non-perfused segments of the rat tail

artery.

In view of the evidence of de Champlain et al (196i), described above,

comparisons were also made with heart tissue (tfre isolated left atrium

was chosen) of hypertensive and normotensive rats.

METHODS

(1) Incubation studies.

Incubation studies were carried-out as described in the General

Methods. The prìnc'ipaì of the method was as follows.

Rats were killed by a blow on the head and bleeding. T'issues were

rapidly rernoved and pìaced in vials containing normal Krebs solution and

bubbled with 95% 0, and 5% COZ at 370C. Test drugs were added 30 minutes

prior to incubation with (-)3H.NA or (J)3H.IS0 for a further 30 minutes.

At the end of the incubation tissues were washed for 5 seconds in 2ml of
3H-fr.. Krebs and extracted overnight in 0.4M HCI0O (contain'ing 3mM EDTA

and 10mM NarSO.) at 4oC. The incubation medium vras acidified with 0.2m1

of 0.1M HCI and 0.02m1 of 0.6M ascorb'ic acid immedíate'ly after the tissue

had been removed at the end of the incubation period, and stored at OoC

before being assayed. The 3H content of 0.lm1 aìiquots of each of the

acidified incubatjng medìum and t'issue acid extract was determined before

fractionating the unchanged 3H.t'tR and 3H metabolites by the cascade coiumn
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chromatographic method as described in the General Methods (Chapter 2).

In studies using 3H.IS0, the incubation procedure was identica'l; however,

the column separatjon was abbreviated, as described in the General Methods,

since on'ly one metabol'ite separation was required (3H.NuOIS0 appearing in

fraction 2). In some early experiments 3H.lS0 and 3H.M.OIS0 *ur.

separated by the TLC method of Head et al (1976), this also allovred

comparisons between the two chromatographic methods.

(2) DOCA-sal t model .

Porton derived male rats (70-100g) were unilatera'lly nephrectomised

on the left side under pentobarbital anaesthesia (somg.rg-1) and, after a

one week recovery period, injected subcutaneousìy tvrice weekl,v rvith DQCA

1

(20mg.Kg-') and allowed normal salíne to drink ad libitum. Litter mates

were sham operated,'injected in the same manner lv'ith the vehicle

(benzyl alcohol: peanut o'ii, 1:20) and allowed tap water to drink. The

group receiving DOCA-alone v¡ere injected with the same regimen as above,

without having a kidney removed or saline to drink. Indirect blood pressure

estimations were taken using a tail cuff coupled with a sphygmomanometer,

and a doppler flow probe coup'ìed with a DC amolifier and headphone set.

This procedure was similar to that descríbed by Reìchle (IglI). Measurernents

were taken once or twice weekly prior to and during the treatment period.

Rats were familiarised with the restraint cages prior to the comniencement

of indirect blood pressure determinations.

(3) Endogenous Catecholamine assay"

The endogenous NA, adrenaline (A) and dopamine (oA) contents cf
perchoric acid (0.15M) extracts of tissues were determined by the perchlorjc

radioenzymatic assay of Da Prada and Zürcher (1976), as modÍfied by Crabb

et al (1980). The method is described in detail in the General Methods

(Chapter 2). The procedure followed was that tissues were rapidly removed
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from the rats and held at 4oC. Tissues were blotted and weighed before the

catechol ami nes were extracted 'i n 0. 15M HCI 0O at 4oC . The pri nci pa'l of

this assay invoìves the O-methylation of the catecholamines by CCMT with ,

3H.S-ud.nosyìmethionine providing the 3H-lub.lìed methyì group in a

favourable incubat'ing environment. The remainder of the assay involves

a series of solvent and aqueous extractions, and a purification step,

before the three 3H.O-methylated products are seÞarated by thìn ìayer

chrornatography (flC¡, and the tritium content of the regions corresponding

to unl abel I ed carrì ers determi ned by 1 iqu'id sc'inti I I ation spectrometry.

The levels of the catecholamines of the unknown samp'les are then determined

by comparison with their respective standard curves constructed by assayìng,

in paral'lel, samples with known amounts of the three catecholamjnes. The

assay was verified by the recovery,'in parallel samples, of known amounts

of commercial'ly aquired 3H.metabolites (3H.no.*.tanephrinu,3H.metanephrine

an,l 3H.methoxytyramine) . Resul ts were then expressecl as arithmet'ic means

(1 tfre standard error of the mean) in nmol .g-1 wet weight. The sensitiv'ity

of the assay was greater than required to detect the endogenous catecholamìne

contents of tissues; jn fact the acid extracts were normally diluted

(1:5 or 1:10) to coincide their levels with the most linear part of the

standard curves ( i .e. I ess than 12pmo'l .ml -1) 
.

RESULTS

(1) l'{ormotensive tissues.

(a) Noradrenaline. As shovrn in F'ig. 8.1, the metabolism of (-)3H.run

(0.1.8uM) in the rat tail artery was characterised by a 15-fold accumulation

of unchanged 3H.NA and the format'ion of 3u.nOpEe as the major metabolite

(40%), followed uy 3rr.oMDA (34%),3H.DOMA (19%) and 3H.NMN (6%). 0f rhe

3H.l'lR 
removed from the tissue, approxìmate'ly two thirds accumulated

unchanged and one third metabolised. The ratio of individual metaboljtes
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Table 8.l-

A comparison of two chromatographic techniques for separating catecholamine
metabolites

(a) tait artery incubated with (-)Stt.¡¡A (O.SO Ulvt) (incubating medium only)

Method n DOMA DOPEG NMN VMA MOPEG

(U) raif artery incubated with (1)5H.rso (o.er u¡{).

Method n

Válues shown are means + SEM in nmoL.g-l.SO min-1.

Tissue
3H. rso

Medium
SH.tut"otso

Tissue
3H. r¡"otso

TLC

COLUMN 3

3

r,52 lO .25

r_.50 to.l_s

0.l-8 tO. Og

0. t_5 t0. 08

0.55 t0.o8 o.87 tO.06

0.64 19.31 0.O9 tO.OO

COLU¡{N

TLC

10

l_0

1.86 10.17

1.85 tO.1s

4./,9 lO.35 0.59 l0 . 02

3.90 +1.22 o.72 10.o8
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appearing in the incubating medium to those retained by the tÍssue was

lowest in the case of 3H.oopEe (I7%) and highest in the case of 3H.t¡Ni,l

(60%). A similar pattern of 3H.NA uptake and 3H.metauolite formation

lvas apparent when the incubating medium was assayed by'both column and

thìn layer chromatographjc methods (Table 8.1). This comparison also

indicated that 3H.VMA rvas the major component of the 3U.Ol,toR fraction.

Inhibition of neuronal uptake by cocaine (29uM) (Fig. 8.1) was

associated wÌth, (i) a decrease in both the accumulation of 3H.NA 
and

the formation of 3tt.oOp¡e (each by aporoximateìy 70%), (ii) no s'ignifìcant

effect on the 3H.ONDR o.3ll.DOMA formation, and (iii) a three-fold increase

in 3H.NMN formation. In the absence of cocainerìnhíbÍtion of extraneuronal

uptake by DOCA (27vM), (i) significantìy decreased the accumulation of
3H.tlA by 40%, (ii ) did not affect 3H.NMN formation, and ('iii ) signifìcantì-v

increased the formation of 3H.oOprg by 40%. In the presence of cocaine,

DOCA sign'ificantly decreased the accelerated rate of 3H.ttl¡t¡l formation and

3H.OUOR formation when compared wjth arteries treated with cocaine aìone,

to a level similar to that seen in the untreated vessels. Sjmilarly, ìn

the presence of DOCA, cocaine significantly decreased the accelerated

rate of 3H.nOpEe-format.ion seen in the preparatìon lreated r¿ith DOCA a1one,

to a level similar to that in the preparation treated wjth cocaine alone.

The fonnation of 3H.OOUn was not sìgnificant'ly influenced by either cocaine

and/or DOCA, however, treatment with DOCA alone tended to increar. 3H.DOI,|A

formation. The formation of 3H.ONOR lvas only significantly decreased by

DOCA in the cocaine treateci preparatjon.

These results poìnt to a ìargely neuronal origin of the processes

involved in 3H.NA accumulation and 3H.DOPEG format'ion ìn the untreated

rat tail artery.
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The effect of DOCA (22 vU) on the accumulation and
metabolism of (t)SH.ISO (0.81 uM) in rat tait artery
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The effect of DOCA (ZZ VW) on the accumulation and metabol-isnt of (I)SH.ISO in tissues from normotensive and
DOCl\-sal,t hypertensive rats.
Val-ues shown are means + SEM.
* indicates significance (p<0.05) compared with controls; unpaired t-test.
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In the isolated left atrium, the accumulat'ion of unchanged 3H.ruA

was about half that seen in the tail artery (as indicated in norntotensive

control tissues'in Fig. 8.2), but the pattern of 3H.metabolites 
was

simjlar both qua'litatively and quantitativeìy to that seen in the tail

artery at the same substrate concentration. ihe source of 3H.metabolites

was not examined in the atrium in view of the extensive evidence in the

rat heart that the deaminated catechol metabolites (DOPEG and D0l'14) are

neuronal in orjgin and the 0-methyiated metabol'ite (NMN) is extraneuronal

in origìn (Fiebig and Trendelenburg 1978b).

(b) Isoprenal ine.

In contrast to (-)3H.NA, there was only a small accumulation of
)

(*)3tt.IS0 by the rat tail artery; the major metabolite was 3H.pt.0lsO

tfig. 8.3 and Table 8.2). A minor proportion of 3H appeared in the 'OMDA'

fraction when assayed by the column chromatographìc method, but the

"metabol'ite(s)" responsible was not identified as it was not apparent in

tissues analysed by the thin layer chromatographic method. As shown in

Table 8.1, the results obtained by the two methods were quantìtatively

similar and both indjcated 3H.NuOlSO as the major metaboiite. 0f the

3H.tSO removed by the tissue, approximate'ly 80îá was meiabolised. The

amount of 3H.IS0 metaboljsed was aporoximateìy ha'lf that of 3H.NA at

the same substrate concentration. The largely extraneuronal origìn cf
3H.M.0IS0 was indicated by a 60% reduction in its rate of formation in ihe

presence of DOCA (27utl) (Fig. 8.3 and Table 8.2). However, DOCA was

without a significant effect on either the sìight accunulation ot 3H.IS0,

or on the formation of the "metabolite(s)" appearing in the 'OMDA' fractícn

Cocaine (29uM) caused a small signif icant decrease (bv 25%) in both 3tl.tSO

accumulation and 3H.MeOlS0 formation in the tail artery (Fig. 8.4),

suggest'ing a m'inor pronortion of 3H.IS0 accumulated and was O-methJ¡lated

in neuronal structures.
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150.Table 8.5 The accumulation and metabolism of (-)5H.ive in normotensive and DoCA-salt hypertensive rat tait arteries. Metabolite'aLues in brackets refer to effh:x into the incub¿rting medium. only. Val-ues are means +SEM. * indicates signj-ficance(p<0.05)

n
BP

(mm Hg)
NA ¡TM

( 3u. ta¡et )

Tissue
NA DOMA

Metabolite Formation nrnol
DOPEG

-'l _'1
S -. 30min '

NMNTreatment

Control-

DOCA-salt
t J-week )

OMDA

(o.og r o.r-o)

o.73 10.07)

o.34

o.4L

+ 0.03

+ o.03

33

42 t o.03

0

o

+ 0.01_

(r.67
(2.re
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*
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n
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In a separate experiment, the kinet'ics of 3H.ISO accumulatjon and

3H.N.0tS0 format'ion were examined over a concentration range of 0.18 to

12.8pM As shown in Fig.8.5, ne'ither the rate of 3H.ISO accumulat'ion

no. 3H.Me0IS0 formation weré approaching saturation at the concentratjons

of 3H.IS0 more routinely used in the present study (0.18 and 0.81uM).

The amounts of unchanged 3tl.ISO retained by the tìssue and the

formation of 3H.M.OIS0 were considerabìy loler in the isolated left atrium

than in the tail artery (Tabl e 8.2 and Fig. 8.3). The content of 3H.lSO

per gram of tissue was only 40-70% of the 3tl.IS0 content per m1 cf the

bathing mediurn which, in vÍew of the S-second wæh, suggests that it was

largely conf:ined to the extracellular compartment. The extraneuronal

onigin of the 3H.M.0IS0 *u, indicated by the 'inhibitory effect of DOCA,

which lvas comparable with that of the tail artery (faUle 8.2 and Fig. 8.3).

Chronic treatment with DOCA alone for five weeks had no effect on

either the accumulation of 3H.IS0 (0.81uM) or the formation of 3H.t,t.olSO

in the tail artery or atrium (Tab'le 8.5 and Fig. 8.6). Thjs DOCA treatmeni

was not associated with changes in blood pressure (Fjg. 8.7).

(2) Hypertens Íve ti ssues .

The rise in blood pressure assocjated with the D0CA-salt treatment

is shown in Fig. 8.7. After three weeks of treatment their mean systolìc

blood pressure was 160nrnHg, compared with 117 mmHg in control rats (means

of approximately 75 animals), although the magn'itude of this increase did

fluctuate with different treatment series (as seen in Table 8.3).

In initial experiments the accumulation and metabolism of (-)3U(Z-C)

NA (0.12uM) was compared in tail arteries from a Eroup of three week

D0CA-salt hypertensive rats and their normotensive controls (fanle S.3).
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The comparison was repeated in a separate experjment at a higher substrate

concentrat'ion (0.Sgul't), but it was subsequently 'learned that the (-)3H.run

used (from a dìfferent commercial source) was partially labelled on the

B-C atom (Starke et al, 1980; confirmed in personal communicatìon with

NEN). For this reason, the above comparisons were repeated in two further

experiments using (-)3H.NA labelled on the 2,5 and 6-C atoms on the

aromatic ring to avoid doubts about the location of the 3H on the 7-C

or 8-C atom. These latter comparìsons, involv'ing a total af 23 normotensive

and 21 hypertensive rats failed to reveal any consistent differences in

either the accumulation of unchanged amine or the format'ion of
3H.metabolites. A possible exceptìon ìs, at the low substrate concentrat'ion,

the mean values of 3H.DOMA and 3H.OMDA formation were increased (bv

approximately 30%) in the hypertensive vessels, a'lthough these increases

were only significant in the case of the comparison using the 2,5,6-C

labelle¿ 3H.ltlR. In the latter comparison (shourn Ín Fig.8.8, and Table

8.3), the accumulation of unchanged 3H.NA was also significantìy increased

by 30%. There were no s'ignifÍcant differences in the rates of 3H.DOPEG

ot^3H.NMN formation in either comparison.

0n1y one comparison v\ras carried out on six-week DOCA-salt treated

rats (Tab'le 8.3 and also Fig. 8.9). The on'ly signÍf icant changes were

a 38% increase in 3H.OMDA and a 34% decrease iu 3H.DOPEG format'ion.

Holvever, these changes were small, and since 7,8-C labelled 3H.NA 
was

used in these experiments, it is poss'ible that the h'igher rates of 3H.OMDA

f ormation (compared wi th the 2,5 ,6-C 
3H 

. ¡tR) ref I ected varyi ng amounts of

tritiated water in this fraction (as explaìned previously).

The accumulation and metabolism of 2,5,6-C labelled (-)3H.NA (0.18uM)

in isolated left aùria were compared in one group of three-week hypertensive

rats and their normotensive controls. These results (Fig.B.2 and Table 8.4i
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Tab1e A.4
The accumuLation a¡rd metabolism of (-)
Values shown are means t SEM.
* indicates significance (p<0.05); unpaired t-test.

3g.Ne in normotensive and DOCA-saIt hypertensive rat left atria.

Treatment
BP

(rnm HS)
NA uM

( 3tt. t"¡"t )

Tissue
NAn DOMA

MetaboLite Formation

DOPEG

nmol.g-1. gomin-l

NMI{ OMDA

0.51 t 0.05

0.30 1 0.03

o.o3 + o.o1

0.03 t 0.00

o.75 + O.Lz

o .76 I 0.09

0.39 t 0.o7

0.39 Ì 0.03

L.67 ! O.24

1. r-9 t 0.16

o.18
(2 15 r6-C)

L35+1

L93+7

6

6DOCA-sa1t

Control
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Table 8.5

The accumulation and metabol-ism of (t)3H.fSO in tissues from normotensive and DOCA-salt hypertensive rats.
Values shown are means + SEM.
* indicates significance (pcO.05); unpaired t-test.

Tissue Treatment n
BP

(rnm ug¡
ISO
(ulr)

Tissue
ISO

Total- 3H.l'¡"orso
nmor . g. -1 . 3omin-l

4.25 + O.06

3.70 ! O.41

5.25 + O .64

5.48 t 0.65

0.65 0.o4

1.66 t O.27

r./"8 ! o.20

1.86 t 0.L8

L.90 + O.27

1.36 t 0.O9

1_.61 t 0.19

2./*7 + O.30

2.59 ! O.28

0.1-8 0.o2

o.32 + O.O2

0.33 t 0.05

0.63 + 0.10

0.51 + 0,10

0 .81_

t1

0 .81

0.1_8

il

o.81

lt

0.Br_

19119

119t2

l_18 t 1

1r812

TLg!2

191_ + 9
Jc

11811

IL3+2

18

20

!2

1-2

5
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did not reveal any s'ignificant changes in the accumulation of unchanged

amine or the rates of 3H.metabolite formation in the hypertensive rat

atri a .

The accumulation and metaboljsm of 3H.IS0 (0.BluM) in the tail

artery and left atrium (Table 8.5 and F'ig. B.i0) revealed no significant

differences between the tissues from normotensive and D0CA-salt

hypertensi ve rats.

(3) Endogenous Catecholamine contents.

The contents of NA, adrenaline and dopamine in tail arteries,

hearts and atria are summarised in Table 8.6. In nornlotensive rats, the

tail arterids had high levels of NA but negligible contents of adrena'line

(A) and dopamine (DA). The comparison between two separate groups (A and

B), representing prox'imal segments in A and distal segments jn B, when

assayed, suggested that the NA content diminished ci'istal ly.

There were no significant differences between the endogenous

catecholamine contents of three-week normotensive and hypertensive vessels,

nor was there any evidence of hypertrophy in the latter tail arterjes.

After six weeks of treatment the hypertensive vessels showed evidence of

hypertrophy and had sign'ificant'ly higher NA and adrenaline contents"

In normotensive rats, the contents of NA, adrenaline and dopamine

in tlie whole heart were approximately one tenth those of the tail artery.

The contents of the left atria were approximately four-fold greater than

those of the whole heart. The hearts of the hypertensive rats were

significant'ly hypertrophied at three and ab six-weeks; the hypertrophy

at three weeks was associated with significant decreases jn the NA,

adrenaline and dopamine contents. The ccnrparison between a small number

of atria suggested that changes in the atrial contents reflected those

in the whole heart.
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D ISCUSS I ON

(1) Origin of metabolites ìn normotensive tissues.

(a) Tail artery. The pattern of accumulation and metabolism of

NA in the tail artery is cons'istent with evidence. based on histochemical

observat'ions (Hodge and Robinson, I972) and pharrnacoìogical evjdence

(l{yse, Ig73), confirmed by the endogenous NA contents (tfris study),

that the rat tail artery has a dense sympathetjc innervatjon. Thus the

effects of cocaine indicated that the removal of NA by thjs tissue was

largely via uptake into sympathetìc nerves and its subsequent deaminaticn

represents an important pathway of metabolism. The extraneuronal

inactivation appears to be -quantitat'ively jmportant since the net removal

and metabolism of NA by the tissue jn the presence of cocaine was about

half that in the absence of cocaine. However, the contribution of the

corticosteroid-sensitive extraneuronal pathway in inactivat'ing NA appears

to be quantìtatively less signifìcant. since, a'lthough D0CA s'ignificantly

reduced NA accumulation by 40%, it was without effect on NMN formation

when neuronal uptake was unimpaired. Extraneuronal inactivation appeared

to be of greater importance when neuronal uptake was blocked. Hence it
nray be concluded that, in the rat taj'l artery, the extraneuronal uptake

system is quantìtat'iveìy iess important than the neuronal system in the

inactivation of NA. The effects of cocaine, and of DOCA, indicated that

3H.ogpEe was largely neuronal in orjgin, and at least 67% of the 3H.Nt',tttl

was formed extraneuronal'ly'in a corticosteroid-sensitive O-methylating

compartment. Although jn the cocaine-treated vessel, 3H.OMDA formation

was signifìcantly decreased by DOCA, this decrease was small (30%). lJence

the origin(s) of the major proportìon of the OMDA fraction, and also the

small amount of DOMA forrned, cannot be ìdentified with either neuronal or'

corticosteroìd-sensitive extraneuronal compartments. Insensitivity of

QMDA formation to corticosteroids has been reported in other tjssues.
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As already discussed'in Chapter 4, it has been proposed that DOPEG which

effluxes from the ne!"ves nray diffuse directìy into effector cells anci

undergo O-methylation in the rat heart (fieUig and Trendelenburg,lgT8b).

A similar conclusion was arrìved at by Henseìing et a'l (1978b jn rabb'it

aortic strips. Schrold and Nedergaard (1981) showed that OMDA coul.J be

formed in the isolated adventitia of the rabbit aorta, possibìy by

fibroblasts which have been reported in the adventitia of this tissue

by Levin (I974) and contain both the enzynres COMT and MAO (Jacobow'itz, 1972).

Conceivably access of NA into these cells is not affected by stero'ids.

In view of the seemingly m'inor role p'layed by the extraneul onal

0-methyiat'ing system in the inact'ivation of NA, the capac'ity cf the tail

artery to O-methylate IS0 'is surprisingly h'igh. The rate of fornration

of MeOISO was 56% of that seen in the rabbit ear artery lvhich is regarded

as having a well developed extraneuronal uptake system (Flead et al,1980)"

Furthermore, the tail artery O-methyìated IS0 at a rate which was

approximately one-half the total rate of metabolism of NA and 2.7 fald

greater than the rate of O-meth-vlation of NA in the cocaine treateC vessels

where, presumably, only the extraneuronal 0-methylat'ing pathlay was

available. These observat'ions suggest that the steroid-sensjtive

extraneuronal inactivating system of the rat taiì artery is not poorly

developed, but rather that it has a lolv affjnity for NA compared with that

for JSO. However, the possibility must also be considered that not al'ì

of the IS0 was metabolised in a steroid-sensitive 0-methylating compartment,

The small but significant inhibiiory effect of cocaine sLrggesled that 25%

of the MeOIS0 may have been derived from e neuronal'compartment. 0n

the other hand, 'it is alsc probable that the 60% reduction of ItleOIS()

formation by DOCA is an underestimate of the steroid-sensitive extranr:urtrnal

contribution, sìnce,from studies in the rat heart (Iversen and Salt, i97C)
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and the rabbit ear artery (Johnson and de la Lande,1978),'it seems

l i kel-v that the stero'id i s a competì ti ve j nhi b'itor of extraneuronal

O-methyl ati on .

(b) Atrium. Although the origins of the metabo'lites of NA in the atria

were not investigated, the fact that the ratio of the relative accumulat'ions

of unchanged amine in the atria and tail artery (O.SZ) was similar to the

ratio of their endogenous contents (0.35) suggests that the major

proportion of the amine accumulated in the atria was ìn sympathetic

nerves. Nevertheless, with the possible exception of 3H.NMN, the rates

of metabol'ite formation in the atria were strikingly similar to those

in the ta'i'l ,artery. This finding suggests that, in the atria, proportionai 1,,

more of the amine wh'ich is removed by neuronal uptake is deaminated than

Ís the case in the tail artery. The formation of 3H.NMN 
uuu, less

than 'in the tail artery and represented only ?% of the total rnetabol'ite

formati on.

The accumulatjon of IS0 and its rate of O-methylation was also

markedly less in the atrium than in the tajl artery. This result was

surprising in view of the capacity of the whole rat heart to accumulate

and metabolise IS0 (Bönisch and Trendelenburg,IgT4b). The values in the

atria also differ frorn those in ventricular slices reported by Bönisch

et al (L974) in that, jn the atria, the accumulatÍon of IS0 was markedly

less while the rate of MeOISO förmation was approximateiy fcur-fold

greater. It is conce'ivable that the lower values in the atria and

ventricular slices reflect more l'imited diffusion of the substra+"e'into

the latter tissues (th'ickness approx'imately 0.5mm) compared with the

tail artery (wall thickness approxima.tely 0.O7rnnr). As in the case of

the ta'i1 artery, DOCA decreased but djd not abojish MeOIS0 format'ion

(by 60%). In view of evìdence in whole heart (Bönisch et a1,1974),'it

is probable that thjs fjnding again reflects the competit'ive nature of t.he

action of D0CA.
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(2) DOCA-sal t treatment.

The most reproduc'ible of the changes in metabolism of NA in the

hypertensive tail artery was the increase in 0MDA formation at low

substrate concentrations. This increase, although only 30%, was

significant in one of the two groups of three-week hypertensjve vessels.

The interpretation of this effect is comp'licated by a number of factors,

(a) the '0MDA' fraction is the least 'pure'of the metabolite fractions

obtained by the cascade column chromatograph'ic nlethod, and (b) in the

case of 7,3-C labelled amine (as used in the six-week hypertensive

vesseìs) the '0MDA' fraction would have also included trit'iated water

derived fron'r the action of MAO on the g-C 3U molecules. As already

discussed, the origin of the OMDA fractÍon in this tissue is unknown Ín

view of the relatÍve failure of both cocaine and DOCA to significant'ly

modify its formation. However, the present results do suggest that the

apparent increase in OMDA formation is not due to an increase'in the

steroid-sensitive O-methylating oathway of the vessel, since the

increases in OMDA formation were not associated with increases in the

formation of NMN, or in the formation of MeOISO frorn IS0. Simj'lar'ly,'it

seems unìike1y that jncreases in OMDA were assocjated with increased

neuronal deaminating activity, since the major product of neuronal

dearnination (DOPEG) was enhanced 'in onìy one of the three-week

companisons, and then not significant'ly so. Further, the increase jn

OMDA formation in the six-week hypertensive vessels were associated with

a significant decrease in DOPEG formation. Hence, the present study

can offer little support for the association of NA inactivation in

the tail artery and the hypertension induced by DOCA-salt treatment.

Hence these metabolic data provide no firm evjdence that the increase

in sensitivity of the hypertensive tail artery to NA (reported by Venning

and de la Lande,1981) resulted from an alteration in the neuronal
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inactivation pathway. In this respect the results support the

conclusions of these workers derived from the failure of cocaine to

influence this increased sensitivity.

The failure to observe differences in accumulation and neuronal

deamination of NA in atria of hyoertens'ive rats'is more puzzling in

view of the hypertrophy and reduced endogenous NA content associated with

the hypertension. A possible explanation is that the hyoertrophy is

accompanied by para'llel increases'in the activity of the neuronal

deaminating and extraneuronal O-methylating enzymes.

In genera'l , the absence of changes in the rates of 0-methy'latìon

of NA, or IS0, in both the tail artery and the atria argues strongly

against the possibiljty that the activity of the extraneuronal O-methylating

pathway is modified during DOCA-salt treatment. These results differ from

those of de Champ'lain (1967) lvho observed a significant reduction in the

retention of NMN'in isolated whole hearts of DOCA-saìt hypertensive rats

perfused with (*)3H.tlR. However, as jndìcated above, d'ifferences

between isolaied cardiac tissues and the whole perfused heart may reflect

more adequate perfusion and diffusjvity of substrate and metabolites in

the latter preparation.

Finally, it should be noted that the data suggests thaÙ chronic

treatment with corticosteroid is without effect on the actirrity of the

steroid-sensitìve extraneuronal uptake system. This conclusion is basec!

on the failure of chronic DOCA treatment to influence the O-methylatìon

of IS0, both when the treatment is associated with an increase in bloocj

pressure (after DOCA-salt) and when it is without effect on blood

pressure (after DOCA alone). The effect of chronic DOCA treatment on

NA metabolism uras not examined.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
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CHAPTER 9

GENERAL DISCUSSION

( 1) Resumd of b'i ochemi cal data .

(a) Rabb'it ear artery.

The studies'in Chapters 3 and 4 established that the surface of

entry of NA into the artery wa'|l exerted a major influence on jts

metabolic fate. Entry vìa the adventitial surface waò assocìated with

a predominantly neuronal deamination inactivating pathway, while entry

via the intima was associated wi th predom'inantly extraneuronal O-methylat'ion.

The differeríce was explained'in terms of the interactjon between a

number of factors of which the main ones were:

(i) the location of the sympathetic nerves at the medial-adventit'ial

border, together with evidence that the nerves are the principle

site of formation of the deaminated metabolites;

(ii) the uniform distribution of the majorìty of the O-methyìation

sites throughout the media;

(iil¡ the probability of a high d'iffusiv'ity of NA and its metabolites'in

the advent'itia compared with the media; and

(iv) the presence of a declining concentration of NA from its surface of

entry into the vessel wall and the opposite surface.

The D0PEG formation ratio (i.e., the ratio of the total amounts of

D0PEG effluxing from the vessel when ìncubated with EXT NA, and

with INT NA) was used as an index of the concentrations achr'eved by

EXT and by INT NA in the region of the nerve termjnals. Hence, this

ratio served as an approximate measure of the magnitude of the decline

in concentratÍon of INT NA between the intima and the nerve terminals.
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Qualitatively, the difference in metabol'ism of EXT and INT NA

appeared to be independent of r¡rall th'ickness and perfusion pressure (i.e.,

the changes accompanying constriction), the presence or absence of Caì+,

the presence or absence of o1 receptor blockade, or the rate of ìntraluminal

flow. However, quantitat'ively the patterns of NA metabol'ism, particularl-v

that of INT NA, was altered by these factors. Thus the DOPEG formation

ratio was greatest (24) in the Ca++ media, 10 in Ca++ free media, 4.4 in
ff,

Ca" free media with prazosin, and lowest (2.7) when the flow rate was

2.0 ml.min-l. The effect of constriction on the efflux of NMN from

both surfaces differed from that of DOPEG 'in thai effi ux of NltlN tended

to decrease wittr increasìng constriction during incubation with EXT NA,

as well as during incubation with INT NA.

These results suggested that the constrictor tone of the vessel was

capable of modifying, in a substantial way, the metabolism of INT NA

and the 0-methylation of EXT NA, a'lthough havìng little influence on the

format'ion of deaminated metaboiites from EXT NA. Factors which may have

been respons'it¡le for these djfferences were considered in the Discussjon

of Chapter 4. These include<l: (a) to explain the effects of constrict'ion;

changes in the thickness of the media compared with the adventitia,

foldirrg of the lumen and changes'in the diffusÍv'ity of NA, and (b) to

exp'lain the effects of flow rate; the h'igher flow rate leading to an

increase in basal perfusion pressure, an expanded lumen and a decrease

in wall thickness. For the most part, these possìble explanations tvere

specu'lative since data wh'ich would enable i,he'ir critical assessment was

unavailable. However, there is evidence from other studies in ihis

laboratory relating to the possjble roles of changes in perfusion

pressure and of diffus'iv'ity during constrictìorr. De la lande et al (1980)
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Table 9.L The effl
with (-)

formation of metabol
(o.30 FM) (Levin; 1974).

Tissue Preparation DOMA DOPEG NMN

ux of metabolites from rabbit ear arteries incubated
3H.ue (O.ra ul¡) (present study), compared with the
ites in the rabbit aorta incubated with (-)su.Wa

Metabolism nmol .g'-1 .3omin-1 .

OMDA

ear artery INT 3H.NA

INT E EXT
3H.ne

NAEXT ="

o.L2
+o.o2

(5%)

o.72
+0 .08
(32%)

2.46
+o.22
(65%)

3.05
+o.L7
(5o%)

o.95
+o. 06
(12%)

0 .58
10.04

(s%)

1 .30
+o,08
(2r%)

o.47
+0.05
(2r%)

0.55
+o.o7
(ß%)

1 .16
+0.03
(Le%)

o.61
+0. 07
(L4%)

' o.51
lo.L2

(s%)

aorta isolated
media

isolated
adventitia

intact
aorta

o. 03
+0. 01

(2%)

o.26
+0.03
(L6%)

o.L4
10.02

(e%)

0.1_9
lo.o2
(L/.%)

o.13
to.1l_

(8%)

r.23
to.1L
(76%)

0.58
+0.05
(43%)

1,.L7
+0.09
(74%)

0.13
+0.03

(8%)

o.51
10.05
(1o%)

o. l_1
+Q.O2

(7%)

o .04
+0 .00

(3%)
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found that in arteries perfused at a constant rate, the diffusjon

coefficient of EXT l4C.sorbitol decreased sìgnifìcantly duríng constric'ujon,

i..e., when both wal I thickness and perfus'ion pressure increased. However,

the decrease in diffusiv'ity djd not occur in vessels perfused at a constant

pressure, i.e., when only the wall thickness decreased. Theìr results

imp'ly that an'increase in intraluminal perfus'ion pnessure alone can

decrease the diffusiv'ity of a substance diffusìng from the adventit'ia

to the intima. Such an effect could be explained ìn terms of an increased

bulk flow of solution across the wall from the intima to the adventitia

which would oppose the diffusion of NA resulting from its concentratjon

gradient. Th'e problem with this expìanatjon is that, if correct, the

flux of INT NA across the wall should be greater in the constricted

than in the relaxed vessel. The present data indicates that the opposìte,

in fact, occurs. Further experiments designed to measure the diffusion

coefficient of INT 14C.rerb'itol at various levels of constrjction, and

perfus'ion pressure, may help to resolve these apparent paradoxes.

The different metaboljsms of INT and of EXT NA complement the

earljer findings of Levin (1974) on the relative metabolisms in the

isolated adventitìa and iso'ìated media of the rabbit aorta. The

relative proportions of metabolites are compared in lable 9.1. It
shoul d be noted that the val ues shown for rabbi t ear artery segments

represents the total efflux into the bathing media of vessels incubated
I

with (-)'H.NA (0.18uM), whereas values from rabbit aorta represents total

metabolite format'ion (i.e., efflux into the bathing medìum pìus the

tissue extract) in vessels jncubated wjth (-)3H.NA (0.30pM). However, jn

the case of DOPEG and NMN, the difference is small since these have high

medium to tissue ratios (shown'in Fig.3.3, Chapter 3). Further
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(as discusseci later) the rate of metabol'ism of NA in the perfused segment

of ear artery appears to be greater than that in the'isolated artery strip.

Nevertheless, the data ìndicates that in both tissues the prìmary site

of deamjnation of NA (i.e., DOPEG and DOMA format'ion) js associated

with the adventjtia and specìfjcally with the sympathetic nerves ,

and Q-methylation (i.e., NMN formation) primarily associated with

the media. In the case of the aorta, further confirmation of the

sites of these pathways is reported jn a recent study otl the effects

of surface of entry on NA metabolism by Hensel'ing (1980b1). His abstract

does not repot't the method used to restrict the entry of NA to one

surface only.'

The origin of the OMDA fraction (i .e., MOPEG'and VI'IA) appear to

be more complex than those of the renrain'ing metabol'ites" In- the present

study eviclence was presented that a significant proport'ion of M0PEG ìs

formed by the O-meihylation of DOPEG. Evidence of such a mechanism u/as

not possible in Levin's study on the isolated adventitja and media of

the aorta s'ince th'is mechanism reljes on DOPEG formed'in the advent'itia,

being Q-methylated probabìy in the media. The quantitative contribution

of the D0PEG O-methyìation mechanjsm of MOPEG forrnation may, however, be

less important in the aorta since'its media is approxìmately 3-fold thicker

than the media of the ear artery. This is because the present ev'idence

indicates that DOPEG O-ntethy'lat'ion is more important in smooth nuscle

cells close to the sympathetic nerves than in more distant cells. A

second Q-methylat'ion pathlvay of OMDA formatjon was resìstant to hydrocortiscne

and appeared to account. ent'ire1y for the formation of this fraction when

NA entered via the intjma. Since this pa'uhlay predominated in the reg'ions

more Cistant from the nerve terminals, it may weì1 play a more important
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role in the thicker walled aorta. Hovrever, it might also be argued

that, as a resul t of reserp'ine pretreatment of the rabb'it, the

quantitative contribution of the O-methylatìon of DOPEG to lv|OPEG

format'ion in the rabbìt ear artery was overestimated iri present study.

Thìs is because reserpine pretrea.tment greatly jncreased D0PEG formation

(shown in Chapter 3, Fig. 3.1).

The poss'ible origin of VMA was not inyestigated. Its formation is

un1 i kely to i nvol ve the same cocaj ne-sensi ti ve corti costeroi d-

insensitjve mechanism responsible for the Q-methyìation of DOPEG,

sjnce this mechanjsm reljes on the h'igh lipophilicjty of DOPEG as the

factor whÍch'enables the glycoì to diffuse into the extraneuronal

O-methy'lating compartment (Mack and Bönjsch, 1979). These workers

also showed that the l'ipid soìubility of DOMA js poor compared wìth

that of D0PEG; hence the same mechan'ism ìs unlikeìy to account for

VMA formatìon. An extension of the present study to include sepai'ation

of the OMDA fraction into VMA and M0PEG rvill be required before the siteis)

of formation of these nletabolites can be further analysed.

No attempt has been made to'identìfy sulphate conjugates in the

present study. Sulphate conjugates are well known in brain and liver

homogenates (i4eek and Neff , I973). Fut ther, during 'in v'ivo stud'ies,

most l{A and metabolites are found in urine as conjugates (Goodall and

Al ton, 1968) . It seems l'ike1y, there'tore, that such conjugation occurs

by a secondary mechanism at a site distant. from the blood vessel wall,

ê.9., the liver (Meek and Neff , 1973) . The possib'il'ity that the 0MDA

fractjon could include sulphate conjugates seems unf ikel.y, since Head

et al (1980) could jdentify only O-methyìated metabolites when rabbit

ear arteries lvere incubated with 3U.lS0 and the incubate analysed by TLC.
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A similar conclusion was drawn by Levi n (ßlq) in studjes with the rabb.it

aorta. He was unable to detect any metabolites of NA (other than the 5

considered 'in the present study) using paper chromatography, with the

possible except'ion of a smal'l peak containing 0.15% of the total radio-

activity applied to the p'late (Rf = 0.9) on chromatograms obtained from

isolated advent'itia, but not from isolated medja. This peak did not

coincide with any of the unlabelled metabolites (not conjugated).

In summary, the present metabolic stud'ies have further defjned

the pathways of NA metabolism and orig'in of metabolites'in the rabbjt

ear artery. An inter-relatjon between metabolism and constriction has

been revealed. For its further understanding, there is a requinement

for further experìments to expand this relationship to include more

precise correl ation of mcrphol ogì cal and metabo'l'ic changes .

(b) Metabol'ism in artery strips and segments.

Comparison of the results on isolated artery strips, and other

perfused segments incubated with INT plus EXT 3H.run, suggested that

there was sign'ifìcantly less metabol'ite formation'in the artery strip.

Aìthough the strips were taken from the immediate'ly distal regìon of

the artery from which the segment was derived, 'it cannot be argued that

regiona'l differences in metabol ism are respons'ib1e, since, in certain

experiments where proximal strips were used (Chapter 3, Table 3.i), the

metabolism of NA jn these strips did not differ significantly from

that of more djstal strips measured in other experiments (Chapter 3,

Table 3.4) .

The loler rate of metabol'ism of NA jn strips is d'ifficult to expìaìn,

since the effect of cr-rtting an artery segment to form a s'urip was íound

to have l'ittle effect on metabolite efflux in the non-perfused preparations
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(Chapter 3, Table 3.1). The possibi'lity that the artery strip was

constricted is excluded, since many of the studies using strips were

carried out in Ca++-free media with prazosin present. The possibility

that entry of substrate into the strip may have been lìmited by

inadequate stirring seems unììke'ly since the contìnuous bubblìng

(with 95% 02,5% C}Z) ensured that the strip was constantly agitated

in the incubating medium. Furthernrore, these incubation condjtjons

correspond exactly w'ith those to which the adventi+.'ia was subjected'in

the perfused segment.

There rema'ins the possibility that the pulsat'ions cf the wall of

the perfused segment, imposed by the effect of the roller pump on the

intraluminal flow, may have caused a type of'stirring'of the solutes

in the extracellular compartment, thus enabling the substrate to

penetrate more freely to the inactivation sites and promote more rap'id

efflux of metabol'ites from these s'ites. Th'is question could t¡e resolved

by further experiments in whjch a non-pulsating punrp vJas employed.

These results do, however, reise an'important aspect of technique which

has been'largeìy ignored in most studies of in liltq metabolism in

blood vessels. It is suggested that such studies should be carrjed

out under cond'itions more closely related to the physiologìcaì situat'ion,

i.e., segmerrts should be used and these should be perfused'intraluminaì1y

if quantitative extrapo'lations of the'in vjtro data to the in vivo

situatjon are to be meaningful.

(c) Rat taiì artery.

A'lthough somewhat tangential to ihe ma'in t.heme of this study, the

study on the metabol ism of NA, and IS0, in the rat ta'ii artery showed

that, again, DOPEG was the nrajor" metabol'ite and lvas neuronal in origin,

whereas as NMN and MeOIS0 were extraneuronal in or'jgin, and steroid

sensitjve. The main difference between this preparation and the rabbìt
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ear artery appears to be in the resistance of OMDA fornlation to cocaine.

This may concejvably be due to the fact that the ta'il arteries were not

derived from reserpine pretreated rats, so that the absolute rate of

DOPEG format'ion was considerably less than in the reserp'in'ised rabb'it

ear arteries, i.e., the contribution of the DOPEG O-methylation

mechanism would be less. However, another factor to be taken.into

account is that the major component of the OMDA fraction, present ìn

incubates of this vessel, was VMA and not M0PEG, unfike the rabbit

ear artery.

The fa'ilure to detect cons'istent changes in the metabol'ism of NA,

or IS0, in tail arteries of the DOCA-sa'lt hypertensive rats does not

necessanily imply that such changes do not occur. In view of the

observation that, in the rabbit ear artery, the metabolism of NA in

perfused segments exceeded that in artery strips,'it is quite possible

that the use of non-perfused segments in the rat studies meant that the

conditions vrere not opt'irnaì for detect'ing such changes. Extens jons

of th'is study to include perfused segrnents would appear to be desirab'le,

(2) Pharmacol og'ical Impl 'i cati ons .

(a) Perfused segments

As outlined in the General Introduction [Chapter 1) the

influence of the surface of entry on the steady-state vasoconstrictor

response to NA, comprising a 10-20 tjrnes greater sensitìvìty to INT NA

than to EXT NA, has been related primarily to the'location of the

sympathetic nerve terminals at the medìal-advent'itial border. The

lesser effect of EXT NA was exp'lained'in terms of its removal by the

nerves as it diffused from the adventitia to the media, leading to a

lower concentration at the receptors ìn the media.
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The results of the present studies provide biochemìcal ev'idence

i n support of the mod'if i ed model ( sfuwn i n Fi g. I.2) . Thus the neuronal

inactivatìon of NA, as indicated by the for"nration of DOPEG and DOMA,

was quantitat'iveìy much greater when NA entered v'ia the adventitia. Th'is

finding provides a further indication that the orig'ina'l model proposed

by de la Lande et al (1967) (shown in Fig. 1.1), where the concentration

of INT NA was assumed to be uniform throughout the wall, Was an over-

simp'lification. It supports the concept that the rninor role of neuronal

uptake in the response to INT NA is due, ìn part at least, to the

relative failure of INT NA to penetrate to the region of the nerve

termi nal s .

The effect of cocaine on the'inact'ivation of NA is, qualitatively

at least, in agreement with the pharmacological data. The pharmacoiogìcai

experiments showed that, 'in the presence of cocai ne, the sensì t'ivi ty to

EXT NA was greatly enhanced and approacheci that to INT NA (de la Lande

and Waterson, 1967). Simi I ar'ly, the present resul ts shor^/eci that cocaine ,

by its potent inhib'itory effect on DOPEG and DOMA efflux, e1íminated the

differences between the metabolisms of INT and of EXT NA. There are,

however, some quantitative discrepancies. The magnitude of the decrease

in concentratjon of EXT NA resulting from neuronal uptake, as deduced

from pharmacolog'icai studies, was i0-20 folcl (de la Lande et al,1967).

However, in the present study, the total increase in flux of EXT NA p'ìus

the increase efflux of NMN into the INT perfusate, produced by cocaine,

was only 2.5 fold. This difference may be part'ly due to the different

experimental conditions used in the present study, where the INT NA

was recirculated continuously through the lumen for the 30 minute perioC
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of incubation. In the pharmacoìog'ical studies, the intraluminal perfusate

was not rec'irculated. De la Lande and Graefe (included in de la Lancie

et al., 1980) observed that in three of four arteries perfused at the

same rate as in the present study (O.S ml.mjn-l¡, brt in lvhich the

intraluminal penfusate was not recirculated, cocaine produced increases

in flux of EXT NA of the order of six fold. These workers used a Ca++-

free medjum, but may not have prevented constriction comp'ìete1y' as an

o-receptor blocking agent was not present. However, ìn view of the

present evjdence of Chapter 4, that when the artery constricts, i.e.,

increases its wall thickness, the flux of amjne across the wall is

decreased, the presence of an o-receptor antagonist in the present

experìments cannot explain the relatively small effect of cocaine on

the flux of EXT NA. This js because coca'ine normal'ly enhances the

constrictor response to NA; in the experiments of de la Lande and

Graefe, such an effect of cocajne vlould tend to reduce the flux of

EXT NA across the vessel wall, below that occurrjng when the artery

is relaxed.

A third factor to be taken into account is that, in the present

experiments, the vessels were derived from reserpinised rabbits. More

amine may be removed by neurona'l uptake in normal arteries where the

amine, after its uptake, is bound in neuronal vesicles. However, in

some as yet unpublished pharmacological experiments, de la Lancle and

Jonsson (1981) found that, in six reserpinised veSseìs, cocaine

potentiated the sensitivity to EXT NA by approxìmately 25 fold; i.e.,

to about the same extent as in normal arteries perfused at the same rate.
1

These experiments were carrjed out at a flow rate of 2.0 ml.min

medi um.

'in Ca
++
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Fina'lly, it should be noted that the discrepancies between the

effects of neuronal uptake on removal of EXT NA, as deduced from

pharmacoìogical and biochemical experiments, will occur if part of

cocaine's effect on sensitiv'ity to NA is due to an extraneuronal act'ion.

The metabo'l'ic experiments prov'ided no evidence of such an actjon jn that

NMN formation from INT NA was not affected by coca'ine. From its

pharmaco'logìcal actions, it can be argued that if an extraneuronal

action of cocaine is present, it is'of minorimportance. Th'is is

because the increase in sensitivity to INT NA produced by cocajne was

on'ly 1.5 fold (de la Lande,1975). However, even the argument that

this small in'crease is primari'ìy extraneuronal is weakened by evidence,

indicated prevìousìy'in Chapter 1, that cocaine does not potentìate the

response of the rabbit ear artery to anotheF cxl-rêcêptor agon'ist,

namely methoxami ne .

(b) Role of flow rate

The influence of flow rate was examined only at a late stage cf

the study. It was not examined earlier jn view of evidence that the

diffusion coefficient of 14C. sorb'itol when applied to the adventitia,,,ras

unaffected by increasìng the flow rate from 0.25 ml.min-1 to 1.0 ml.mjn-l

(de la Lande et al, 1980). Furthermore, the meta.bolic data (Chapter 4)

indicated that, in the absence of neuronal uptake, there was ljttle
difference between the metabol'isms of INT and EXT NA; i.e., be+-ween the

metabolism of NA when added to a well-st'irred solution bathing the

adventitia, and its metabolism when perfusing the lumen. However, the

resul ts of some recent pharmaco'logìca'l experiments (de ìa Lande and

Jonsson, unpublished) do suggest that flow rate did influence the

vasoconstrjctor response to INT NA. it was found that, in resero'ine
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pre-treated vessels, the vasoconstnictor activ'ity to INT NA, although

not that to EXT NA, was less when the vessels were perfused at C.5 ml.min-1

than at 2.0 ml.min-1. This phenomenon, still under investìgation, prompted

the extension of the present study to include vessels perfused at 2.0 ml.min

As shou¡n in Chapter 4, the metabolism of INT NA, although not that of

EXT NA,.was increased by approx'imately 40% at the hìgher flow rate.

Together with the pharmacologìcal results, this f ind'ing imp'lies that

at the higher flow rate, INT NA penetrates more readily'into the vessel

wall. However, even jf this is the case, the biochemical data derìved

from the vessels perfused at 0.5 ml .min-1 upp.urc of pharrnaco'logical

significance.' This is because the reserp'inised Ca++-free vessels,

perf used at 0.5 ml .mi n-1, sti I I di spl ayed a marked di f ference betrn¡een

their sensitivity to INT and EXT NA (Table 4.3, Chapter 4).-

(c) The magni tude of the grad'ient of concentrat'ion.

As indicated in the General Introductìon (Chapter 1), the

pharmacological and h'istochemical evidence suggested that, when NA was

applied to one surface onìy, there was at least a l0-fold decline in

concentration of NA across the vessel wall. The index of this ratio

'in the present study, i .e. , the DOPEG formation rat'io, 'in vessel s

perfused at 0.5 ml .min-l, ranged from 4.4 in the relax.ed vessel to 24

in constricted vessels. The h'igher value is probab'ly more relevant to

the pharmacological and histochemìcal studies since the latter studies

were carried out on constricted vessels. This was inherent in the nature

of the pharmacologìcal studies, where estimates of sensitivìty are based

on ratios of INT and EXT NA which are equipotent in producing constriction.

In the case of histochemical studies of de la Lande et al (1970), the

vessels (reserpinised) were exposed to h'igh concentrations of NA (3rM);
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43% of the total metabolite efflux. That NMN was formed in a steroid

sensitive extraneuronal compartment was evident by its virtual el'imination

by hydrocortisone. When the biochemical data is related to the

pharmacolog'ical data, the results impìy thatraìthough uptake and

O-methylation of NA into this compartment is the major pathway of

inactivation of INT NA, thìs process has on'ly a rninor effect on the

concentration of NA at its receptors in the smooth muscle. The difference

may.reflect the reported low affinity of NA for the extraneuronal uptake

process (lversen, 1967). In support, isoprenaìine was taken up and

O-methy'lated at approximateìy three tirnes the rate of NA (shown ìn

Table 6.2) . 'The difference between the rates of O-methy'latìon of NA

and IS0 accords well with the findings of de la Lande and Johnson that

DOCA potentjated the dilator (ß2-receptor mediated) response to IS0 on

the vessel by a factor of 2.5.

As discussed 'in Chapter 4, the O-methylation pathway ìnvolved

in the format'ion of the OMDA fraction',^ras'insensitive to hydrocortisone.

Hence, the effect of this inactívating pathway on the concentration of

NA at its receptors will not be tested by the actjon of DOCA on the

pharmacologìca1 response to NA. Nevertheless, an ind'irect guìde to the

pharmaco'logicaì importance of the OMDA pathway would be provided by

the relative pharmacological data on the effects of COMT inhibjtion and

steroid-sensitjve extraneuronal uptake ính'ibjtion. Inspect'ion of the

results of Johnson (1975) shows that U0521 potentiated the response to

INT and EXT NA by factors of 1.6 and 2.2 respectively (compared with 1.i

and 1.2for DOCA under the same conditions). It wor¡ld appear from these

resuìts, that the steroid-insensitive O-methylation system plays a role

at least as great as that of the steroid-sens'it'ive system in cclntrolììng

the level of NA at its receptors. Unfortunateìy the further pharmacoìogicaì
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evaluation of the importance of the OMDA pathway is limited by the absence

of a specific inhibitor. The present study indicated that phenoxybenzarnìne

is an inhfbitor, but its a-receptor.blocking act'ion and its lack of

specificity precludes its use'in such a pharmacological evaluation.

By a different approach to that of Kalsner(L972a), the studjes

in Chapter 7 confirmed that the concentration of NA at its receptors

was sìgnificantly increased when, in the absence of neuronal and sterojd-

sensitive extraneuronal uptake, INT NA distribution in the wall became

more uniform because it was unable to escape from the adventitial surface

when the EXT bath'ing medium was replaced with oil. The greater effect

of EXT NA, than oil, on the response to INT NA, is compatible with

the presence of an ìnactivating mechanism which is neither cocaine or

steroi d sens i ti ve. Th'is coul d conce'ivably correspond to the OMDA formati on

whi ch was 'insensi ii ve to these agents .
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THE DIFFUSION OF A SUBSTANCE

THROUGH A SLAB, WITH INTERNAL

GINERATION OF A METABOLITE
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APPENDIX 1

The djffusion of a substance through a slab,

with internal generation of a metaboljte.

A substrate with a concentratiorr c is app'ìied to the face x = X

of a slab of material while the face x = 0 is maintained at a concentrat'ion

of zero. Under conditions of simple, steady diffusjon through the slab,

the profile of concentratjon is linear. The concentratjon of the substanie

at any posit'ion w'ithin the slab is proportional to the ci'istance x from

the face at zero concentration is sholn in Fig. A.1 and is s'imp1y

' n-xVX

If a metabolite is formed continuously by reaction of the substraie

within the slab, it must pass from the s'lab by diffus'ion and must deve'lop

a profìle of concentration to do so. The shape of the profile js

determined by the condjtion that the rate of generat'ion of metabolite

at a part'icular locality and its rate of diffusion from that locality

must reach equiIibrium.

The rate of generation of the metabolite is presumed to be proportjonal

to the local concentration of the substance which is, in turn, proportional

to position, x, in the slab. The rate of diffusion js dictated by Fick's

Law of Díffusion. The necessary equilibrjum is

n=-ff Q)

where k is the rate constant for generation, D is the dÍffusivity of the

metabolite and c is its local concentration.

(1)
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Integrating equation (2) from x = 0 to x = X gives

+=-o(å;-rfiror (3)

in which (Íi)O is the concentration gradient at the face x = 0.

InteErati ng aga'in yi el ds

dc
a

XJ (4)c = x(ax 6

for the distribution of metaboljte through the slab.

Invoking the condjtions that the concentration of metabol'ite is

zero at each of the faces, X = 0 and x = X, gives values for the gradient

at each face of

'dc(ä)o

, ,dCand (äi)x

and the fonnula

(7)

for the distribution of concentration.

The profile of concentration is illustrated in Fig.4.2 and shows a

maximutn value ut f = 0.577. The fluxes of metabolite from the two faces

of the s,]ab may be found by appìyìng the formula

Q = -Då;

k
D0

kx2
D6 (5)

(6)_ kx2- - D3

)
Xr
¡/

Xrkx3"D6

(B)

to the respective values of the concentration gradìent in (4) and (5)

above. The fJuxes u.. -$ at the face x = 0, and S.a the face x = X.

The flux of metabolite from the face at wh'ich the substrate enters

is exactly twice as great as the flux from the other face.

To apply this result to diffusion through the media of an artery,

some account of the presence of the adventitia at one of the surfaces

must be taken. The effect of such adventitia must be to impede djfl'usion

from that partìcular surface. The balance of flows of metabolite would be

shifted in favour of the opposite surface.
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APPENDIX 2

Drugs and Chemicals

(1) Krebs bicarbonate solution. The following ana'lytic grade chemicals were

used to prepare this physio'logical bathing medium.

NaCl

KCI

NaHC

120mM

4mM

25mM

1mM

6mM

0.01mM

2mM

0. smM

9mM

og

K2HP04

Gl ucose

EDTA

CaCl
2

MgC1,

ascorbic acid **

*

.,r In many experiments CaCl2 was omitted from the bathing medium.

** Ascorbic acid was normalìy added to warmed, gassed Krebs solution

2-3 minutes before the preparation of the 3H.catecho'lamine incubating

so'luti on.

(2) Cocaine HCI (McFarlane Smith Ltd.) rvas dissolved in normal saline

(154mM) giving a stock concentration of 2.9mM such that 0.01m1

per m'l of bathing medium yielded a final concentration of 29vM.
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(3) Hydrocorti sone sod'ium succi nate ( "So1 u-Cortef" , Upjohn Co. , Kal amazoo)

was dissolved 'in aqueous solution contaÍning nhosphate buffers (sodìun

phosphate,3.8mM, and anhydrous sodium diphosphate,3TmM) and benzyl

alcohol (46mM) giving a stock concentration of hydrocort'isone of

103mM; 0.004m1 of this solution per mì of bathing medìum y'ielded

a qoncentration of 413uM hydrocortisone.

(4) Phenoxybenzamine HCI (Smith, Kline and French Laboratories) was

dissolved in normal saline (154nrM) giv'ing a stock concentration of

3.3mI'1; 0.01m.l of thjs solution per m1 of bathing medium.y'ielded a

concentratjon of 33uM.

(5) U0521 (3,4-dihydroxy-2-methy'l propiophenone) (The Upjohn Co., Kalanazooi

was di ssol ved i n normal sal i ne (tS+mt'l) contai ni ng ascorbi c aci d

(0.6mM), giving a stock solution of 5.5mM; 0.0lm1 of th'is solut'ion

per m'l of bathing med'ium y'ielded a concentration of 55pM.

(6) Deoxycorticosterone acetate (4-pregnen-21-ol-3,20-dione, Koch-Light

Laboratorîes Ltd., Coinbrook Bucks, England) was dissolved in ethanol

(analytica'l grade) givîng a stock solution of 5.4rnM; 0.005m,l of ih'is

solution per ml of Krebs solution yielded a concentration af 27vþ1.

(7) Reserp'ine (Serpasil, Ciba) was dissolved with phosphoric acid,

ascorbic ac'id, 'Versene Fe3', 'in propy'lene g'lycol and sterile water

for injection. Each ampoule (1ml ) contained 4.1mM reserpine.

(S) Alumina (lvterck-AG) was prepared by the method of Crout (1961). The

Principa'l of this method involves gently boiling 200-3009 in 1.0 l'itre

of 2M HCI for 30 minutes. When cool the acid was decanted and the

alumina washed I?. to 15 tjmes with distilled water, al'lowing 5 mìnutes

between washes. The pH was adjusted to 4-5 before drying the alumina

in an evaporation dish for 2-3 hours in an oven at 1000C.
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(9) DOI^JEX-50l^l (Sjgma Chemical Company) hydrogen form (4% cross linked

and dry mesh 200-400) was purified as described by Graefe et al (1973).

The principal of this method jnvolves repeated washing of 200-3009

of the resjn w'ith 2M NaOH (containing 1% EDTA) at 500C until the

supernatant is clear; the iesin is then washed 3-4 times with

(i) distilled water, and (ii) with 6M l-iCl:ethanol (1:1), and then

equilibrated to pH = 2 with 0.01M HCl.

(10) (-)noradrenaline bjtartrate (l-arterenol bjtartrate, Sigma Chem'icai

Company) was dissolved in normal saline (154mM) conta'ining ascorbic

acid (0.6mM), giv'ing a stock solution of 0.6M (as the base).

Dilutjons were made as required.

(11) (1)Isoprenaline HCI (dl-isoproterenol HC'1, Sígma Chemical Company)

was prepared as in (10).

(LZ) Paraffin oil (F.H.Faulding and Co. Ltd., Adelaide) was warmed to

37oC and bubbled with 95% 02, 5% C}Z prior to use.
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